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CHIEF KERR'S EFFORTlived in Apartments in the Saxton block 
with tier hueband a few yeare later.
George D S.ix on had hie office in thie 
building, which wan owned by him. He
eaw her frequently Intriguing Boon . ___ ___
afterwards bek an. Numerous preeen'a | OF THE FIEE DEPAhT.TCBHA 
were beetowed. Later scandal aroee.

Then came tripe abroad by 
Mre George. Later Mra Gi 
divorce from her hatband in a Dakota 
court. The» a damage suit for $30,000 
was commenced by George againet Sax
ton for alienfeting the affectione of hie .
wife. Saxton settled the caia bet a few | Eerr, chief engineerSt. John toe dev»*

ment:—

from what he knew of the bmeineee that Wealthy apples, ae he had found them 
there had been in the past a very good to be a moat desirable varie tv with him. 
margin of profit in the packing business. He was folly persuaded that these meet- 

Mlnlater of Agriculture. inge must do good. He was glad to hear
», ,, „ t mu i -U tv. i ii. u Hon Hr LaBlUole speak so plainly in re- „ _ __ _Hon C H LaBllloie said that though, gard t0 thB pclloy of blg department. THE GREENHOUSE IHAIXB- 

perhape, it was quite unnecessary to . y[e waB giad to be here and meet the 
have a meeting of this kind in such an g00d people of Coverdale, who had so 
advanced and prosperous district aethls, handsomely supported him in the past, 
but it wee part of the policy of the de-1 
partaient :o visit all parts cftheprov- 

Monctos, c 24—A large and repre- inCe, and he hoped, if no good coeld be 
■entative irathen ’8 1° the Methodist done to the farmers in these prosperous I somewhat disappointed during the meet-

v -reeled Hon C H districts, that some pointe could be ing, by the different speakers saying
ehnrco, Coverdale, K _ .. . learned from them, which would be of they would not go into certain details, I _____ days before hi#death.
LaBllloie and hie staff or.ne,ltete epeBK" great benefit to other portions of the because other speakers were to follow Mrs. George- repeatedly claimed he ■ w .. M , Kdwiird
era last evening. C W Brnlv1 presided, pr0vlnce. In connection with the Far- them. He was not here to apeak upon What Tax Tilkmaph said In October, promised to merry her if the divorce J™"**? .Ad th* mm0 r
end there were nreeeni- Matera Wm J mere and Dairymen’s, his depart- either politics or agriculture, but as a . ., . , th i H {)r was granted her, but then refused. She °**”» tne8mrtMlttoST88BWh’dH AlbSrtBte'Me «d?tafterSCBietftiecons?deratlon. They we're‘onductod'Md to ‘earn Tupto* Horticultural Association’s greenhouse- Ih^M v^m tt^*Md“twM2tthe GstraumtiNr-I herewith preeex*t tar

ward Mitton, 8 BWeidon, Albert »te>. Ms,. v,ad Been how euooesaf ul similar work date agricultural methods. at Rockwood Park, sad the neoeeelty of | Althooie residence that Saxton wae shot I your coneideretion - my report ot 0* &*•
sms. Mss s^s,!-.sfs,es$Mds r isrsjrsis: bss.xr ,”d- sssm

Dontld, EmereonBteeve»,Lovel Good ale, | bad been made largely I thie province. There wae not now a | and j such being the case, additional care | 008 | in addition to this number 13 at _wià t*
Bteiken TrUes, James Wileon, Edward „ . the agitation of these good market for pork, because there was is neoeeeary in order that the planta I “ I may be termed still alarme, making'i •

Chapman,m Harold J* and he hoped for similar re- not enough grown. There wae only one may' be kept in condition. In a few I New Bronewtc* and- Prtece Edward total of 10» calls.mtep-spssMsfsàsssis^svtifti»?ihr-srssssssssussais jzj: ,*m”' «SRSRMjgssssia

Powr, Wm -Berry, Mack Bury, a large j 1Jbm “wh£|, the nrovince wae adapted, I In order to have a market that a com-1 taxed to ita entire capaotiy. When the | 1161 • | bell alarm» and 12 other fire calls whiles
nmmer of ladies, and many other gen- firmly believed would be profit- munity shall produce a large quantity aseooiation beilt the preeent greenhouse I I the firemen on the weeAm ride c# thee
tleum. bl prosecuted when the farmer» once of some kind of product. Thus parch- in 1894 it wae then ample enough, but I The conference special committee met I harbor were celled out on 19 occaiidw*

Not Politic*. took hold of them. seers will then come and compete for as the years rolled on the association’# I Qn Tae»day evening, the 24th inst, in I o°® of them-bain* for a attll alarm. t
VIW Hubbard, secretary of the Far- In reference to the wheal growing the purchase. Buyers will go where ambition for the beauties of nature in-1 ,, 0rie__ p_narB -hurch and by ad- L , -?ear ee 1 J1*,7? be®° to aroer- - mei and Dairymen’s association, was policy of the government, Hon Mr Em- they can make the beet selections. A creased. More flower bed. were added; ‘he Qoeen Sq r , ' tain the amounts! insarance on build-

the -at speaker and briefly introduced mereon, in declaring his policy, had pro- pork packer In St. John today had to go more desolate places made atfrac- jaurnment on the 25th in the Centenary iDgs endangered and damaged by fife
thepeakers who were to follow. He Lounced eome eloquent words, to his to Ontario to get hie supply of pork, be- live and cheerful, and as a result more chur6h to consider what action onght to j daring the year was ** tatlow». Anas»*,-r
eaiihat tie wished thoee preeent to un- mind the most eloquent and patriotic cauee it cost too much to travel round money was expended. be taken to relieve the St Jemee’church, | fnce on buiMinei wae $1Jï^anu the
denand that these meetings were not ever pronounced by a public man in this the country looking for it. Proereae and Prosperity. the Rev Dr Brocken, president of con-[ Staî tWHwïtaSmïoiivaMedaw-nsas jys ssa&Ksrff sir™-’;; sssfssxs^ss^ v - «.—«;«-« »™..... ». i— saaïïŒîi

to5»‘std IhrBu1! Pathe‘’pravtoe"” a S owntom^.” WhTth^wae «com$ to^oMtieVovto^rMleved^we B J* «J JcEe^he Cd"» W^ieheM^Rev^ J Teas-
-si »““■-=* SSS SHSSa ssef SMU EH3id

agiultnrri prôdacte ofPCanada. Pork Packing. of production with other and more .for- public squares and the garden at the Kev (J H Paisley, M A, Saokv.ile; Rev sohkdulsw ivsbmsci aib iibsw.
J JFeraneon B S A ot Smith’s The pork packing industry, he be- wa,d conntries. park a large sum of money le required. Dr Chapman, Point du Bute, and Rev tagurance onbuudinga....... ........... riM.msFA Uat waenext introduced, and lleved, was a moat important one to ue. Ihe dairy bueiness had grown end The association is by no meane wealthy, Geo steel, city,^eretary. Bot» *Q ^S^by^derwSwsto»»^ M,m

aft'eomplimenting the people upon the He had that day received a letter from eipanded. He had dared last year to but its members give willingly and often Williams, senior paetor of St Jamee .......^ «6,870 e
an compume g p p John, which stated that L.y that the farmere of New Brunswick in order that others may be made her- church, wae also présentât both eesaione. LosBeBpBld.................................... «^68 1»-
Sute meettog b?o5!L V tSb Pakenham, of Dublin, wae ready to Ôôîld, Htheywow" ave $1,600,000 by Pier and dingy places made brighter by He made a length, statement and gave garner oUvette, estimated msu^
chuh and tnnüng^ojU^üiBuchnumbere come back to Bt John and aaelet in start- gyo^g enough wheat to make their the presence of floweis. poisible ' I Loweatimated..-,,.................... T... 1*4)00
ts-AïSiàttjrtt» s iissttrJUB£,b- sjr^ursnt r ss ttssssttrsysste^ SSSïïS?— mtr
iss'“!5."saS"s1 s ,.k.".»s;'S£d.-"ïs-rsis sgsisssvsïîïïruas*s-sss-%is r,
ramndinga In which‘he”wae placed, cnltnral education to aapplement these prodnct 0f wheat had increased by 200,- orge the common council to lncreaw the «1 Campbell, explain'ng theto inebilit, ”l^j^AM^îi llhm’e^atoefon

^m«^C‘imM/tant”tarrnP toetoeêe tor whtStoTNext month a dairy school Encourage the Farmere. the Bqnaree ai0ne. Last year the com- were unanimously passed^ 8lven at Ï10 a. m. Measm.
Rmnnwfnt^farmers He then out- wonld be opened at Sneeex, where our The object of hie government was to mon oounoUgrsnted $200 of thie amount. 1. This committee having listened^to McMillan eK Mte^t to whiih the b«ln2ii young “entend women could go and lend encour.gement to the ferme,e of Larger Qreennouee. the Rsy D, William.’ aUtement ofthe p.ant, etc. ontotoe of inenranee.WMeri,.

wi already developed in Ontario, learninol^îP^^n^ommMted^S1 ^înh^férmem of the eonntry wonld Hi order that the eeeoclation may oon- ^Uthodlatchmch,“Montreal, and being The insurance on their building wae
Tk .PL0;1”0? ^,tma!h,ueb.ndr,P but lend mom «ergy to the”, burineee «nue to progrès, in well doing it is ^Au.dedofthe'fe.sibility’of the plan |8,000, and thelo,A.M ,ppmMat$4 -
1st packing houses, and I ,,, 1 yo a dui. aatd ha was not here to die-1 and heln one another to study and im- I necessary that a larger greenhouse be I relief proposed would hereby express I 300. The total insarance on building, - -these houses Brought h. W S Blsiretid he wee not nere totale und help one ”wae^ovemrot bnilt or an addition made to the preeent .ympathVwith the eharch, end the machinery, stock and plant only ameent-
ov$8,000,000 of good EngUeh 0 ,7‘ I . -b a matter of fruit growing, batim-t I would be given to make this coentry one I hooee. The association are willing that ! ^ev pr wniiamB in the heroic effort I ed to about $10,OOOj 
So people might Biy. w i,* ! tn i»v before them • few facte from bis I of the best on earth. He wanted the this should be done and am ready to I aBa making to seenre mlief and I The apparatus of tire department!» in 
mtet will soon be glutted. Well, he toitoy beforeitoem_a rewmee oom^me or the p«l totoi PW*» with the work of building a I îhembyeave thie time honored centre good order, with the exception af the
c» as, in anewer to thie, that the I ™ , , _nIn. man i, —ag I 5ig._--ion Bnd eo heln on future I mom convenient and serviceable green-1 . naefulneae end bleeeing not only to I hose cart of hose company Union, No. 2,KtShotfk prôducte°a‘nd I toîhemthlt we mist elpeci.ll, look in meetings to be held in lees favored I house “icitv of Montmal but to the entire whto^requlme immediate reprimand
thernandthenwaaaconetanti, grow- the totnm. Boys on the term have^ eectionfc^ adjourned with hearty Hon St. John hee won the name of a |î Themfom resolved, That the con-1 P A new hose eted has been provided by
inné, bo that we could look forward | of ^ anderlvlmz it thevlvntimnf thanks to the Bneakera and I clean and pretty city. Ie there a citlaan I ». *nce «reniai committee recommande I yonr honorable board tor hose company
to-er, considerable Kt. effect Ih^rm.n epeakem and ^aneeeg b^et^ in flowerB| and be. K&HSmTuiSonilIhmnghomt No. 4, and wae lately pieced in service.

-T$5£'rsB?îS£S toSs? esv.æ»ïï fm,C8 DBmiiS sssusyurTSSL-e; -—,"1 •d- -2,™ bed to^his optoion ^!t^ I thelt hi Mtideee^hvanv termer to the I ------------ turned to deeoleto mounda °f earth, or "‘VFurther briieving that e iimnltan- The mcommendationii in m, laet re- #
wed thie business because they had province should not grow enough fruit Disoues Newfoundland and Claim ®lloww.‘b®™ ^ *“* “T,r. w:BtateTth»t eoUB Dflort 18 le’ “ 1"- KÏÏ 2hier“inctioM1<tortothel engla^heve

«&,jsS2sji5s.‘,^5 “»-•-!» sr”*SSribrs-stjss58 -

tt"iMSïtiSisyyss ssr"«.X.sz«2.fsss».««-, $--
FisSsffSeuS bssi'M

KXJ.tasi suss ttisys» !£; sssxrss^&zirsi -r“SSSjiïLr. ssa:isaasrars:

SSSrSSTSiflB SBeisrassA a*'

ppVûLhïisi.A ■’°d,L™P„„,. «s*52,t mstt. »m”s« iffysKStiryssfyurr»i%.

îfdïltoSi..-Iüm h.,«ss-i»;,ssï«sjïïïï £Si,"°â£.i.b&-ïm=ijjs «“««■«“«s,,Œi5ïï2rb8,‘d?"&

"• seS£'rr!tJ& EaSaîasaûîeL w ctl-, ■»Éssaf-^-

* was much better than aU othere. thomngbl^y tran^tog, than torow^n nnraAWTS«attotv tribute liberally toward the support of H I would alec «comment) tto at tele-
Tamworth wae perhapa meet like » few inchee ot tooee eartn wnicn mu ABMY BE-OBGANIZATION. h s deaerving aaeoctation, as have a mg. phonea b8 ?laoed tn No. 1 anJ 2 hose-
type required but in the opinion of art ae a mulch. Bank the tree. In the ------------ of our 'leading public epirlted ------------ BPtati0ne and,in the hook and . laddei-
etoed'm‘‘other‘bmêdi.Mdeo the spring. In planting a tree always Three Important Propositions Be citizenB. Boston, Jen 28-The Marble Dealera’ b^”^dor^B^‘g^rth^aw' f ^52-
1 EngUeh Berkahlm, The Improved prune back the t^i ind eo throw the fore the House. Money la Neoeeeary. Association of New England and the
'«hireand a length, etyleof Cheat- growth into the etem. Frnne carefaii^ _______ laprovemente are to be continued in ^0TlnceB held ItB tenth annual meeting IheetaHone areas ■ rtdali , good or-

taufol th?br^ proed wwwmî^M to destroyed. WAsalNQ,JN, Jan 24-The debate on MSfiîÜti 2% SÜ&S5 today, with Pre.ident Olive, M Went- 
ad mentioned if fed right would fLl*eartepl?b2lllfanldn VyetV\l»i “fle the army m-organlzatlon re-opened in dollars before the work la completed, worth in the chair. There were Bnd. a j it is now the driV-M of thie ap-
e eatisfactory bacon pige. SÏSÏÏMriSJS» olTew /rora tor 10 the house today under an agreement b, The association intend to make it the 25 members preeent, end, after the read. parstna k pleee<t et a M6,, t dieadvan-
Ontario they foand it neceeiary to Bhowed il.natrationBOl teeefl g I j.Laiai0 1R moat attractive apot in all the P®1^» I in» of the reporta of the several officers, I taee in raspondiag qnliklll to alarme»eecheaplyaepoeeibleaoaetomake years in clean cultivation, in oat^ in which the general debate le to run 15 wherein thousands of vieltore wlll go in meetlD^ diecueael the question H| haa £o r^oet of the to rUding to a
argin of profit. In summer they com.in clover andgraee alter iu years. h0|lrei eioiMlVe 0f three nights ses- gammer to enjoy the beauty of the ,.whethei ltwm be wise to continue the Btable in the rear and oil# ,g the horse 
sad clover pasture feeding with it Why wm the tree vu c e' , . d jtoni; the final vote to be taken not later flowers that fil 1 the eir with their tiw- I aegooiatiotlv’ and by nearly nnanimons ] jnt0 thastation and then ti tch hie team.
A as much grain ae 11 the pigiiwere the best? Because tne w_te ML tree’s than 3 o’clock next Tuesday. Practl- ranee and pleaee the eye with their k e memberB decided to continue. This ionot aa it should be t »nd I earneet-
e pen. In the winter they fed raw been wwmd to the soil tor the tteee inan «^o^ciocx , bliiuancy. Now, ae St John la to have   _____ly arge np0D yan not M ,ow thie condl-
glee and engar beets. The pigs could nee, instead of being exhansted ay cai y, tame proposons Jor a a garden.let it be pushed through at , m,,, tion iff «hinge to continue.
be expected to eat mash clover w®ed.B8 hLe^tnnîeen cnltivation for standing army of 100 000 men, the ml- once, inetead o! doing a lew dollaie 1 vHUHQOl d WILu, I M^iecommendatioa «mtained in my
ir 10 weeks of age, but after that crop te next best to cleen cultivetion for “aI”n,ne8b*B;™;te°}nc;^g7hne’B\andlDg worth of improvementa this yea, and a ________ repoj for 2886 ,as to Bto.,’2 engine honee\
would consome lote of it In finish- Huit trees. , =rmv tnlOflOO men and leavicff with the I tow dollare next year, aad Boon. I I haa not yet received sin leideratlon, bat

hem off a faulty heavy grain ration ^hen trees are deprived of mollet ardent discretionary power to call oat The council could not pleaee the,?11' Mla‘ CMniqny and Her Daughters t deelie agaiD to brine it to yonr favor- 
td be fed for the last three weeks. in the early part of the they Volunteers tor emergency service Hens and the Horticnltural Association Legatees. able notice, so that th<e men connected

». im p,,. & sxufcfs. iMS s —- 'szxss’sisx £sy
Bta.tlng to rear the bacon pig it very young “d «^winte^ktiline etrength-62 000 men the work of beautifying the garden at Montmal, Jan 26-The holograph will a^f the department a ha J when ae t£-
» whMedih,m.ï A great He showed how pmn tog should be done" ’ •^unsu ‘hSuPp“kknott informed a Txlsobaph of the late Rev Cbae Chiniquy, made on creton-a, ^ulm. a) 1 of tire men can
intage as a bacon pig raiser. There by illnstration. Always ent ofl a branch MAMIE SAUNDERS ASHOBE representative that the work of making 3ept 10,1893,wae p-oh.ncd thie morning, another etore* be
nofjod so good lor young pigs as just abov) the bud. You can make the --- walks and lawns conld be done this Mrs Cbiniqny and her two danghters ;dde(1 to fte bniidUig, and a flatgrav-
.med milk and buitermllk. A very branch grow in the direction yon wish R . . b Life, year, providing that a sufficient number th legatees with hie eon in-law,1h better frame could be built np by by seeing the direction of the terminal She Has Baen Boarded by Life- >, m'/n be potKto work at it early to the ^“ wU is asked to continue
rse of skim milk than without It. bud above which yonjent. Saving Crewe. spring. Next year the lawne would then Rev J L Morin, wh s
is own experience akim milk and email Frulte. _______ be in condition for decorative purposes, the work at the Point anx iremniee.
te were the food used for the young Grow email fruits in the field where The plans famished by Mr Vaux (a CoUege and other evangelical worxB.ee,

Keep the pig growing vigorously Lon can cultivate them with a horee Cape May, N J, Jan 25-Tae three- landgcape architect of New York) and yecially at 8t Booh des Aulnaies la
the etart; have a little trough before Then there was the question of home maeted acho mer Mimle Saondera, from pnhliehed in The Txlkgbaph of Novera- l’lalet. He askethat me wotKe ue priia.-

pige, eo they can get at it where the ornsmentation. Thie wae mort import- Richmond, loaded with railroad tiee, her 7 last give an excellent idea ae to ed in French and thaï; $1U0 be arntriose.
:er cannot get. in thie way they ent to determining the vaine of the farm a,ho,eon thegomh end of Cold- how the garden will appear when com- ed among the three poorest widows
learn to feed before weaning and end ln maklng the home pleaeant for c»“* «anore on tne eoam =nu u. vum
not be checked when taken away "he ,amtly. 6 spring bar during the heavy lightning *
i the dam. Ae horticulturist of the Experimental and thnnder etorm of laet night. She
recoetof production wae important. Farm he wonld b glad to hear from lleB ln any eBgy p3aition. The life- 
lie farm he found good bacon pige them at any time, and help them to any eaving orewB 0f Coldepring and Two Mile
d be fitted tor the market at a coat way that be could. > Beach are aboard here,
per lb. live weight Mr C J Osman, M P P, wae here on a
good many farmere cleimed to do it vtett, end to leern what he could. He 
eea. The prices varied leet year wonld not attempt to instruct the farm- 
i $3 86 for 100 ponnda, when pige era here ln whet wee certainly the most 
i very plentilnl end being rushed honorable calling in the world.
•rd to the paokere at $650 per 100 A few yeare ago he had Planted 120 
when they were scarce. apple trees, and had supposed that thatïé erection of a eultable packing was all he had to do about it He 
ie wae neoeeeary and he would as, neglected these tree* and they had 
If the capitalists ot the province home very prolifioally at about five 
Id not undertake the bosineea that years old, he foand, however, It wea bad 
'aimers themaelvee could form a eo- tor the trees and that they were hurt tor 
etlve concern and do it on their farther work. „ .
account He was led to believe He would advlee the planting oi

ROCKWOOD PARK.FARMERS’ M8BT1R6. I
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LARGE AND REPRESENTATIVE 
MEETING AT COVERDALE. FOB THE PAST Y FAB.Saxton and 

eorge got a
QUATE—IMPROVING THE 

GARDEN WILL CON- 
TTNUE IN THE 

SPRING.

The Premier.
Hon H R Emmerson said he had been The following report wae submitted tw 

tie city couaol Thmedny, by Job»

k

4

lelled roof eubeiitntBd tor the present 
pitched and ehicgled zoat

1 desire to hoar toatimoi.y to th* 
friendly relatiOLe existing ot veen the 
éalvage co.-pa and thr, mem vis of th* 
fire depart men'/and to tiaank i f-.e saptaina 
officer» and men of that te.tioaof th* 
department tor thoir ab.e aeeiatanca 
during the year. iSHSi

My personal thaaka are due also to 
Chief of Police Clark and hie men tor 
their uble and choerlol assistance et ail 
times and to the district engineer». 
Officers and members ot the brigade it 
ia my privilege to command my beak 
thanks tor tho able manner ln which 
they have One and all performed..their 
various dalles.

T0MH»>, Jin 25—The .f J
clal cable from London ea^a: Cinadlan Reepectfull, anbmitted,
peckers of epplee, tin emportera, dried John Kxaa,
apple maker», wood, fib-re end petroleum Chief Engineer St. John Fire Department, 
exportera will hear something to their n A young man 0i Areola, Ill, la a vol- 
advantage by sending their addressee to nntoer soldier, hie lather ia an army 
the Canadian government office, Lon-1 chaplain, and hia. mother an army

none.

hie congregation.

all EXPORTERSVMRS. GEORGE INDICTED

Must Stand Trial on a Charge of 
Killing Saxton.

Canton, O, Jan 21—An Indictment wae 
today returned by the grand jury of 
Stark county charging Uit Anna E 
George with murder in the first degree. 
The crime imputed to he, is the killing 
oi George D Saxton, th e brother of Mra 
William McKinley, qn October 17th, 
1896.

Mre George ceme to Canton in 1888, a 
beautiful young married woman. She

Should Send Their Addressee to 
Canadian Office, London.Run Into by a Tug.

New Yobk, Jan 23—The eehooner W J 
Potter, Captain Rankin waa run into by 
a tug of the New York and New Haven 
railroad today, in Hell Gate, and wee 
eo eeriouely damaged that ihe sank after 
being towed into Aetoria Cove.

Moderation ia beyond price and, oon- 
eequt ntly, beyond our moane, . Oon."
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IBB LIFE I ROMilCE.AT THE HOSPITAL. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
CURE RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA.

Fannie Minerva Seymour Made 
Money Wherever She Went and 
Left Mo Heirs.

DOUKHOBOR8 WHO HAD TO 
B HE MAIM IN ST. JOHN— 

THEIR WORK AT SAND 
POINT.

Cincinnati, Jan 24—Attorney General 
Conn Ingham of Lanielana, hae finished 
his work in taking depositions in the 
case of the late Fannie Minerva Bey- 

There are at present seven Doukhobors mour| alIal sweet, of New Orleane,whose 
«tithe hospital and all are receiving the eetate j, in litigation. The sum lsft is

EEEHEEE |
111, but it is thought may recover enough h^’hatth^dead1 woman^s hissister, ..“f ®*muel .f^^hlê brother^near 
to get to Winnipeg. Another is a young ,e making a hard fight tor the «Ti^g„0“Jha,„,“S^ïL* rmütt ’ ..... 
married woman. An«.t««ia Groegyn, „ “* Northcote, in Renfrew county, says:
who is quite 1U with gastroenteritis. According to the information secured ‘«'mSn7.ht° and°I wafcaUed
Her'haebsnd remalne with her bat her Brown and two listen were bom in ®8Jâ*n nî* t* *5 i wÏCt t
three children have gone forward with ML Xio. * up to put them out In doing so I got
friends. Another is Theodosea Galajow The Seymour woman went to CaUfor- î^—lîomrumbé'wer^so etiffthat”1! 
who has the same complaint as the nla in 1849, and opened up a place called L m„»7 thfm I ...
tormer, and Alescin " Pajinakow “ha Sa0ramento Palace. In 1862 she conld Beereely moye them' 1 wee
Is laid up with gastro enteritis. ehot „ etage driver, and thinking that 
A young girl named Eudokia |he hari killed him, she tried to flee.
Sarina is dying of consumption and The vlgilence committee was about to 
her grandmother, Malasia Larina, is han- her when Robe Rings, a eambler, 
with her. Nichols Wagkin is very ill pnt up money for her release, 
with pneumonia, and! will have quite she we"t to Panama in 1863, and from
•a battle for life, bat, being young and thereto New York, wheie she married 
of eound constitution, may pull through B man ramed Abe Hinkley. He pawned 
all right. Mr Genik, one of theinterpre- ter diamonds, valued at $100,000, to the 
ten, is with the eick. A young lady Wells Fargo Express Company for $20,- 
nurse, who ie a Doukhobor, and a pro- ooo, and opened np an express bueinees. 
fesslonal nurse and doctor, and who 
came out on the Lake Huron, is in the 
city. 8be is a peasant girl, and volun
tarily gave her services to the Dunk- 
hobore coming to this country. Bhe has
untiringly looked after the eick Abraham Elmer, of Utica, Believed 
on board the steamer, and will
remains here *»«• them through. Bhe ________ thoroughly rubbed with liniment, but
ia a healthy, pretty young woman End without any effect. Mueiard plastershae made a aieat mwy friendeelnce her Utica, N Y, Jan 24-Abrahem Elmer were then * tried with equally poor 
WnZtL’. rv.nneii p lal 7 wlth th of Henry street is supposed to be the results. By this time 1 was euf-
™The Doukhooor»,. all but the tow who oldest man in the United Btatoe. He Jring great
remained here eick, have left the city will be 117 years old next Thursday. He Iheimatiim and off and on tor neariv 
for the west, and a more polite, orderly i* one of the survivors of the war of 1812. lw0 yearB t,e doctored me with no 
“V.Wïh,0.1 Hle daughtêr-in law, Mre. William H. materai improvement. Then I decided

.ii ^înnH.V18 JSftit Li Elmer, with whom he lives says: “He to discontinue the doctor sud give Dr.îLrf .UrS.nnmhs? worked takes two nape a day, juet like a baby, WilUami’Pink Pilla a fair trial. These
, left the and we have to handle him just like a I took, two after each meal, for nearly1 p” *?' Ç.*h y SMS baby, too—dress and wash and feed six months, at the expiration of which

«1 ™».ere him.” time every symptom of the trouble had
' Îhin The venerable roldler has been blind left me, It is now nearly two years

• ^ekt;lle„d.'V j.. 13 years. He had his second eyesight since I was cured, and I have in that
S**” et*"* «TZnwî “italnine some 16 years ego, but it was of short interval done farm work in all kinds of

The boardà need duration. Cataracts have caused the weather, without feeling a twinge of the
™e°‘e °° ‘*e ™ blindness. He never wore glasses. trouble, so that there can be no doubt

tolnnthC«r nntii .h wHrfl ï?5d "un Hie daughte* in-law eaya he chewe 6 the cure ie permsnent. Anyone who ie
S.*fh?pp R niOT 4 Some* of th« men cents’ worth of tobacco a day; he has suffering from this complaint will save
-..ïtuL .S^'.rd. .hta“. Z need tobacco all faia life. money and hours of suffering by at once
««Pi.dehJ!dda.*h.îi<aint (ha When he was 86 years old he married beginning the nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink

’.Hed^ ioïti^tod toadta^thê Mise Eva Cln.e, aged 17, of Black River, Pills.”
baggage on board the box cure, and all ho^s’ and three*aüïs Sheffied Soon atier 
were very willing to aid in any kind of iMtha^hnd»?
hones Monday “Slab? ud °efrl? TuSt ®ix boys and one girl are etillUving. The

noveTand iilf never °>d*‘ eon is 86 years and the youngest Mr. E. J. Dali, Heela, Man., writes: “I

E & 8 w,r 01 is mm &hLe mtaht be eSSn whet tooked îike ------------—----------- See of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in my
* a large ptie of sheep or goat,ktae, but BRIDGEDALE. F"t!\ ^nme year, i**“ "b}>e

underneath these skins were different "?l.!ev,ereJ?.atî.a.C.k,®d
families of Doukhobors who were hav ' with rheumaliam that I was hardly
tag a sleep until each time as they would Death of Mre Gunning—Schools ?,u?Tto.*tefn,nthr«2Znnth.Bw.2,M.hu

a-a Teachers MSSr «

^V^ata^S^xtoVstoZS^r.’ ------------ - belt anrMed a nTm™, o “emS5toe,
eitizen who would teach them Englbh Bridgedade, Albert Co., Jan. 19-Last bnt found no beneflt I was advised to
Zmtarofta1mwouldTeahrrqnl0kl,‘ »8"d *$ .«d them ton^ before l w.e tolly

SiZe HUkofl mvm stout dnrina the rMldent °‘ Brldgedele- p,Med aw*7' convinced they were the remedy I need- 
whole Hm® the Doukbobore were here Hei Mto w“ 90 I“" and 7 monlhe" ed. My health steadilr Improved, and 
and was constantly at work looking after Hsr remains were intoned in the my recovery ‘■ compléta. I hne m
taS o!TthePL.kee 8Wnperiorh which 1T*Z ** UppeihCoyerd*1a°n Itame’Pl^ Pllto to aU whS fuffer fmm
^tZtais ^ more DonkhobSm She d*y ,,ter“00.n\ JheD ,an”elr »«ylc«« rheumatism, and would urge that such
taex^tod'^wrive Cs in abont a ZM lC0Ddacted b? Rev Hr Lodge of aaflere„ should not waste time wit 
is expected to arrive here in about a Moncton. - other remedies, when they have

'***** Mies Sarah Lutz teaches the cohool at cure in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Lower Coverdele, and Miss Augusta 
Mshood the echool at Bridgedale.

Mrs Hunt of Seattle, Washington, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs Scott of 
Stony Creek.

the PANG» OP SCIATICA.A VICTIM OF RHEUMATISM.

Mrs. Palmer, of Fenloc Falls, Confined to 
Her Bed tor Weeks-Her Limb Be
came bo Numb That a Bed Hot Iron 
Could be Placed Upon It Without Her 
Knowledge.

out here with his relatives and is quite

Only those who have felt the agonir 
tag pains of sciatica can form any con
ception of the torture which the victim 
undergoes. The case of Mrs. Job Palmer, 
of Fenlon Falls, was one of unusual ob
stinacy and severity, and she makes the 
following effidavit in reference to her 
cure, tor the good of humanity. “I im, 
29 years of age and I had always enjiy- 
ed the best of health until Novemcer

o
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OLDEST MAH lH AMERICA. rA

7&
to Have That Dietiction.

1697, when I took a stinging pain ley 
right hip which seemed to be in ay 
very marrow, as it effected every ma
de and joints.

I kept up for several weeks, altbtah 
suffering the most Intense pain, fuly 
using llnimentia and many qtber ier- 
nal and external preparations that en- 
pathizing friends would suggest. Has 
then compelled to stay in bed as X giso 
weak and ran down that I could ship 
no longer I received several course of 
medical treatment such as electric ht- 
ferles, poulticing, etc., bnt got no ,ee 
Irom the ezcrociaticg pains which wild 
shoot down through my leg inttny 
very heel where it caused e bnriag 
feeling. The limb at last becaneo 
numb that a hot iron could be pled 
upon it without having any knowlge 
of It. The closing or opening of a or, 
or anyone entering or moving abotta 
my room seemed ' o increase the jn. 
For weeke I conld not move any pact 
my body and had to lie in one postin 
all the time. My brother was cureof 
rheumatism after other remece 
bad failed by taking it. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla, so I thought] a 
last resort I would try them. A$ie 
directions said that in severe lee 
three pills eonld be safely taken i a 
does, I took this number three tin a 
day for about a week, when I begito 
get the relief I had prayed for. Tl I 
kept n taking the pills two at a ie. 
In another week I was able to get (of 
bed and dress myself and a few Uke 
later, when I bad gained strjth 
enough, I was ab e to attend to ahy 
household duties, and I Leva ever ice 
erjoyed the best of health. Frds 
end neighbors, who were convent 
with my case, can also tell yon *y 
terrible suffering and the remaille 
cure effected by Dr. WlUiame' lk 

M as Subiz Palm

Taken and declared before mat 
Fenlon Falls, in the County of Vioa. 
this 11th day of May, A. D., 1898.

Jamss Dickson, J
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HAD TO USE CRUTCHES.
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BRIDGE COMP ABIES COMBIIE.

Capital of $60,000,000 and 80 Per 
Cent of Manufacturers In United 
States.

|WHO SLASHED MR. SAMME ?FREE SILVER FOR IHDIA. TAXES IH CUBA-READY TO FIGHT. I

SIR ARTHUR CURTIS. Complaints Against Bankof 
Havana’s Collecting.

A Mysterious and Brutal Attack 
Made On a Pedestrian.

Gold Men in Favor of It, at the 
Ratio of 22 1 2 to 1.

Filipinos Place Their Men in Readi
ness for Attack.

Toledo, O., Jan. 24—There hae just It iB Now Be ported That He il
Alive.

ibeen perfected a combination of bridge 
companies which embraces 90 per cent 
of the bridge manufactories of the 
'United States. The combination has a 
capital of $60,000,000. Thirty-two com- «turned firom the Ashcroft trail on 
panics are in it Howard Smith of this Saturday with the statement that the 
city, president of the Massillon Bridge lost baronet, Sir Arthur Curtis, is not 

•Company, engineered the transaction, dead. Cole eaya he knew Curtis inti- 
He is in New York, and hae been there mately. There had been much bicker-
'îhr.™izatiûnpe ? Ulep,•M0, tag in the party. Sir Arthur had cap- 
the organization. plied all the fonde, got tired of the other

men, slipped away at night and made 
hie way north alone and took up claims 
either at Atlin or Klondike. He changed 
his name, Dole says, when he reached

Toronto, Jan. 24—Strolling quietly 
homeward last Saturday evening, whist
ling Sweet Annie, Joseph Samme, eldest 
son of Joseph Samme, a retired express- 
man, of 231 Berkeley street, thought 
danger was as far from him as the east 
is from the west. Along King street he 
jauntily walked, nodding to acquaint
ances he met, at 6.30 p m. He had 
crossed Sherbourne street on the south 
Bide, when he saw a man dart out of a 
doorway and dash away up Sherbourne 
and then to the west.

Samme stood looking after the man, 
exactly out of the doorway out of which 
the runner bed darted a tow seconds pre
viously. Suddenly a man pounced upon 
him unawares, and. with tne agility of a 
oat. Slash! Bluet 1 went a razor in the 
aieeilant’e hand; a long' gaping gaeh in 
the neck, just under the chin; a slit 
on the cheek and a wound in the 
head, from all of which the blood 
flowed copiously,
Samme wsejgame, but his murderous op
ponent had the advantage of weapons 
Then a second man appeared on the 
scene, armed with a long, sharp Instru
ment, like a sabre or a sword bayonet. 
He struck at Samme and cat his hat into 
pieces The melee became general, and 
Samme was getting decidedly the worst 
ot it when a pedestrian came along and 
the two barbarous wielders of weapons 
took to their heels and find.

Samme fell exhausted and covered 
with blood upon the walk. Leaning on 
the arm of his rescuer, he went to a 
drug ftore near by, where his wounds 
were bathed aud a doctor called to dress 
them. More than 12 stitches were need 
to close np the gaping wounds that were 
ugly and deep.

The three unknown men escaped, 
leaving no trace behind them. Samme 
is puzzled to know why he was the vic
tim of the murderous assault. He did 
not recognize the men. He will be de
barred from working for a month at 
least.

Washington, Jan 24—The cabiso- 
day discussed the complaints thake 
been received against the Baot 
Havana continuing the col'ectiof 
taxes in Cabs. Secretary Gage ed 
that when the directors of the banka 
here recently he talked with the y at 
the matter, and found that fully tr 
cent of the 300 or 400 colljra 
employed were Cubans. Undew 
old rule the bank receives Sir 
cent upon the whole amount c(t- 

responeible tr 
The x

London, Jan 24—Despite contradic
tions from prejudiced sources, advocat
ing a gold standard in India, it is as
serted by members of the Indian cur
rency committee that an influential 
'section of the committee favora India’s 
reverting to the silver étendard and 
opening her mints to free coinage.

Several onrrency experte, who were 
recently examined by the committee, 
have advocated an arrangement with 
the United States under which America, 
China and India shall provide for the 
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 22£ 
tel.

Manila, Jan 20, via Hong Kong, Jan 
24—The Filipinos of Caloocan and Gega- 
gating, mistaking saintes exchanged be
tween British and German warships, on 
Jan. 18, moved three thoneanü men to 
the front in order of battle, covering the 
adjacent country; but they did not attack 
the American lines.

Reports irom the interior indicate that 
Agutaaldo’a authority ia now generally 
recognlasd. Every available male ie 
being recruited, and arma depots are 
being established at San Bernardindo, 
Union, Trinidad and other large tuwne. 
The surrounding country la being levied 
on for supplies and the Filipinoe troops 
are living on the fat of the land, while 
the native villagers are compelled to 
enbtiat on lice.

There ie some friction between the 
Filipino ivil and miliary authorities,but 
they are united on the question of inde
pendence.

It ie estimated that there are folly 30,- 
000 Filipinos under arms, and it ie said 
that there are nearly 50 Maxim gone at 
Maloloe, some of them having been re
cently acquired.

The Filipino military authorities are 
convinced, they say, that the Ameri
cans will be able to work effectively out
side of Manila in the event of hostili
ties, hence they feel confidence in the 
future.

Many of the Filipino officers complain 
of alleged discourteous treatment upon 
the part of Americana at Manila.

Victoria, B C, Jan 24—Mr G W Cole

ed, and wee 
every dollar received, 
receipts were placed in the hands ie 
bank and were in turn delivered ' l- 
lectors who received 4 per cent, s 
system It bed been decided to cole 
daring the present year, inaemie 
the collectors were in the field i t 
would be altogether impractloilo 
change the system except at the if 
the year. It la therefore probabli t 
no change in the methods of coll g 
the taxes will be made before June, 
There was no talk about Samofo- 
day’a meeting, nor was there enjg 
late from the Philippines.

LETTER CARRIERS

•Object to Their Long Hours and the Klondike. Sir Robert Qiflen, the leading English 
gold expert and ardent single standard 
advocate, ie strongly in favor of free 
silver for India, aa ia also Sir David Bar
bour, whose influence and opinion are 
all-powerful.

Meagre Pay.
STAHDARD OIL CASK.

Montreal, Jan 24—The letter carriers 
•are np in arms and at a "meeting Satar- 
,day night, they passed e series of resolu
tion! complaining of the length of hours
,and the meagre rate of pay. Represen- Coldmbüs, O, Jan 24—The motion of 
stations will be made to Postmaster Gen- Attorney General Monett tor the re- 
■etal MnlockUnd • petition will be pre
sented for redress. It was also decided , , , ^
to form a letter carriers’ protective aeeo- made, of Cleveland, in the Standard Oil 
.dation end to ask the letter carriers in case, was today overruled by the Ohio 
.other cities to join theu..

Removal of Commissioner Brine- 
made Overruled. GRAHD TR0TT1HG CIRCUIT.

was the result.

Stewards Fix Dates For Big Trot
ting Meeting.moval of Master Commieelo*ier Brine- TROTTIHG II MAINE.

Detroit, Mich, Jan 24—The stewards 
of the grand trotting circuit held their 
annual meeting here today and fixed 
the datee tor the big trotting meetings of 
1899, which, with the purses announced, 
are ae follows:—

Some Gool Time Made in a 
Storm.

supreme court. The attorney general 
had asked for hie removal on the ground 
that the fund for conducting each exam
inations in his department were ex
hausted, and on the farther ground that 
the master commissioner had granted 
nnneceeeary and needless delays at tbe 
request of the Standard Oil Company’s 
attorneys.

PRISONERS RELEASED.
Gardner, Me., Jan 24—The ri 

trotted this afternoon in a heatFilipinos Set Free Ail the Sick and 
Maimed. Detroit, week commencing July 17tb, 

$47,000; Cleveland, July 24th, 
$40,000; Columbne, July 31st, 
$40,000; Buffalo, Aagutt 7th, 

$30,000; Readerville, August 21st;

storm, with only three horses st$, 
and the heats made half-mile inehf 
tbe fall mile. The summary:— 

First heat—Lucy Luce Jet; J O C, Sot- 
tor, 3rd Time, 1.17.

Second heat—Doctor, 1st; Lucy Luo*# 
OC,3id. Time, 1.17j.

Third heat—Doctor, 1st; Lucy Luc<
O C, 3rd. Time, 117*.

Fourth heat—Doctor, 1st; Lucy Lu<
O C, 3rd. Time, 1.182.

FATHER AND CHILDREN purses 
purses 
purses 
purses
pure as $56 000; Hartford, August 28th, 
purses $65,000; New York, September 4, 
purses $60,000; Providence, September 
11, parses $40,000.

The last date, however, is contingent 
npon Its being acceptable to the Provi
dence people.

Madrid, Jan 24—The minister of war,
General Correa,received a cable despatch 
today from General Rios, the Spanish 
commander in the Philippines, annoonc- Did; Not Mnpresa the Shannon 
tag that all the eick and maimed civil 
and military prisoners were released by 
the Filipinoe today, The general added 
that he hopee thé remainder of the 
prisoners will be liberated shortly.

H. B. HETHERINGTON Poisoned by Drinking Coffee Con
taining Arsenic.

Philadelphia, Jan 24—Geo. Schaffer, 
a butcher, .aged 42 years, and his three 
children, aged respectively 14, II and 
three years, were poisoned today by 
drinking coffee which contained arsenic, 
All are in the hospital in a critical con
dition. The police incline to the belief 
that Schaffer attempted to kill hie chil
dren snd himself, bdt Schaffer, after re
gaining coneclouaneec at the hospital, 
•ays one of the children must have 
placed the milk used in the coffee in a 
cup which contained rat poison. His 
wife died a few months ago and Schaffer 
himself has been Ill for some time. He 
ig under police lurvelilance.

Electors.

TWO SEAMEN KILLED.Wickham, Jan 24 —The Liberal Con
servative meeting* held In Shannon on 
Friday, and addressed by HB Hether- 
ta g ton did not impress people very 
much In favor of the party, and if H B 
is s candidate in the next election he 

SttranooKB, Que, Jan 24-Mrs LC will find that the impression of Friday
evening s meeting will be very much 
against him.

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT. Arrived firom Matanzas. Bark Embleton and Fishing 
Collide.

Ladies Die Suddenly.
Rumor that Parliament Will Meet 

in February.
Nhw York, Jan 24—The D 8 transport 

Panama arrived here today from Matan- 
zis. She brought 28 passengers, of whom 
nine were sisters of the Holy Grose, 11 
nurses, one Lieutenant of the 8th Massa
chusetts Volunteers, resigned; one non
commissioned officer, discharged soldiers 
and civilians,

jSPECIAL TO TELEGRAPH.J * London, Jan 24—The Britie 
Embleton, Captain Greenow, 
bound down the Thames today ft 
port for Adelaide, waa in colli 
Leigh with the fishing smack 
Two of the Violet’s crew weie kl

Belanger, wife of LÇ Belanger, advocate 
and Misa Belle White, eldest daughter 
of Hon Justice White, two popular ladies 
ot this city, died eomewhat suddenly 
today,

Montreal, Jan 24 —It la stated here in 
well informed political circles, that the 
Ottawa government has decided to call 
parliament together tor the despatch of 
business about February 16,

Vienna policemen are required to un
derstand telegraphy and to be able to 
swim and row a boat
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Rheumatism.
There is a popular idea that Rheu

matism is caused by exposure to cold and 
dampness and that some localities are more 
infested with it than others. Such condi
tions frequently promote the development of 
the disease, but from the fact that this ail
ment runs in certain families, it is shown to 
be hereditary, and consequently a disease of 
the blood.

External applications may afford tem
porary relief, but to cure the disease it is 
necessary to treat it through the blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
go direct to the seat of the disorder, 
purifying and enriching the blood by elimin
ating poisonous elements and renewing 
health-giving forces, thus curing every type 
of rheumatism.

Do not accept 
anything that 
does not have 
that name I 
printed on it| 
in red ink, in' 
this shape.

Ik

Take care that there shall be no missing words.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all dealers 

in medicine or sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Send us your address on a post card and we will 
mail you our pamphlet, “The Way to be Well.”
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FASHIONABLE SKIRTS. NEW WRAPS. JFASHION HINTS.

FORAGE CROPS.• » Hovel Combination» of the <l»eltt§ 
and Capo In Magnifleent FahfUaDovleoi For Seenrlnr Their PerfW 

Adjustment at the To».
In order to obtain absolute emoothnee Wraps for vi.ltlng wear are 

around the hips some fashionable womea and seije to complete thewstuW
suspend their underwear from the corset, as w#il as to protect the wearer from oW* 
fastening the articles on a series of rowi I They are made in various a.t. active form% 
of flat buttons sewed low dowaon the cot which usually «splay a ccr^romU» b» 
set for that purpose. The underwear is all tweea the jacket and the capj . T hertoha» 
eut to the general shape of the skirt of thi materials are orBPj°5’ed'_'"' ’ES? 
gown-that is, it is fitted without folds at silk, brocade, silk entered « 
toe top and flares at the lower edges. A ery or applications and other■ fatrlos of MB
simple way of avoiding all <uUne» an, | ^f^^^rt^ their d^ratioS

and as a lining. When used for trimming 
It takes the shape of circular fiounoe* 
bands, yokes, boleros and applications. 

Some of these mantles have tha» sleeW

Firs 1st Great Evidence—Skirts 
of the Newest Cut.

FlueExperiments Reported 
by the New Jersey Station.

Oats and peas are one of the most use
ful forage corps for early summer feed
ing. They do not grow well nfter the 
hot, dry weather of summer; henee they 
should be seeded as early as possible in 
spring in order that the crop, which re
quires about two months for growth1,

The ioelionse is fast becoming • reo- j may be harvested before the hot season, i _ ]R- FQR i_ioG CHOLERA. | gowns.
Ognized feature of the up to date farm. The crop is better adapted for mellow, vu ________ Trained skirts are definitely adopted by
For preserving milk, meats and in the ioamy soils than for light, sandy soils, | imp0rtance of the Discovery of the elegant women for all more ceremonious 
.sold Storage of fruits it can hardly b, though good crops may be produced on Department of Agric-it-,.. ^ÆS S^d
dispensed with. toe latter if seeded early. On good soili The department of agriculture has exoluslTel (or waiking wear, the trailing

A cheap icehouse that can be tw0 bushels each of peas and oats per conferred on western farmers a boon, gklrt belng very properly considered un-
ereoted by any farmer at a very slight | better than a aBaller quantity, the monetary value of which exceeds eultable wear in the street by pedea-

The peas may be sown immediately the sum total of all ‘be appropriation. A
, , . 7 ... ... ,,,,,11 I that have ever been made for the supafter plowing, while the land is still that department. It has disoov- | «tÜM

rongh, and then harrowed or plowed Pjj # remedy£or the hog cholera which 
shallow to insure a good depth of seed. at ,aaat 80 per centof the anl-
The land should then ^thoroughly ^ treated Low pricea have been one
prepared for the oats, which may be the plagues of the western farmer,
sown and oovered by the ordinary meth- j Hog ch£lera haa been another and by

... , . - y l._* I no means the least. It cost the farmers
The crop will be ready to fe8d ab°«* of the aing]e state of Iowa $16,000,000 

AN inexpensive icEHODSE. I two months after seeding, provided the ^ yeale ag0. Innumerable remedies
outlay for materials is a matter of in- season a favorablej hence JM feeding tried during the last 80 yews,
torest whioh has recently been consld- may follow Immediately after °«m80n bnt tbey all proved valueless. When 
ered in the Ohio Farmer as follows: elover, or early in June. Like the clo- oho]era broke out in a drove of hogs.

The size is determined by the length vers, it may be used to «^vantage with- ^ owner felt the case was hopeless, 
of the planks to be used. Nine posts, out the addition of feeds. The yields Tfae ohlef of the bureau of animal in- 
rough hewn, of su’table height, are pro- from this crop average from 9®ven *_° duatry of the department-of agriculture 
Tided, and two put up at each comer, eight tone per acre, though varying ac- ^ np tbi, anbjeot two years ago, and 
as in the second out, resting upon a cording to the character or tne seaso . rimente have been conducted under
block of wood or stone or set In the Dry weather in May, as during the past fai;direotion ever since. As a result • 
ground. The ninth post is placed at one season, seriously ““®rIer®.8 .w , aernm treatment has been devised which
aide of the door. The bottom planks all growth. A 8?ad7 °t tbe chief T8 et ®" has been so thoroughly tested that its 

thoroughly spiked to the of field peas in 1897 indicated thatthe "ffi baB been proved. This year the 
posts and may be more firmly secured Prussian Blue, the Mummy, tne ureen tegt8 made jn an Iowa county showed 
in place by spiking those at each cor- Field and the Green Scotch were all de ont 0f 922 animale treated 170
ner. A plate of light scantling secures sirable varieties for 00°d11,ho°a. died, or less than 20 per cent, while out
toe top in place. Now it is ready for tral New Jersey, though the yields ob- bogs in other droves which
the ice tained were not large as they were not tre*ed 879 or nearly 80 per

Sprinkle on the ground a layer ol heavily seeded, in °Jder‘ogiv® “ b®**®ï cent died. Thus ecienpe has put it in 
sawdust about ten inches thick, then opportunity to study their manner 01 wer of the hog raisers of states
put in the first layer of ice, about a growth. These, various varieties , ,ike j0WS| Nebraska, Illinois, Kansas, 
foot away from tho plank walls. Fill however, sold under the 8eneral name to protect their droves to a great
this space solidly with sawdust (B). of "Canada field pea and b® °b- extent against the ravages of a previoue-
Place the second tier of ioe, next put in tained from most daatorj, OthM vane- f>tal and costly disease,
position more planks, and so on until ties, as the Black Eyed Marrowfat, Uan J n tbe weetern farmers choose to avail
the house is filled, storing the ioe and ada Beauty, Golden Vine ana wnite tbenj|elvea of the labors of the bureau 
carrying up the walls together and fill- Eyed Marrowfat were also grown. anlmal industry, they will save mil- I
ing in between with sawdust A door These did not show so large a y e ,1 Uona of donara annually. It their corn
(D) is made by simply using two lengths though they matured earlier thantüe I and wbeat brlng prices whioh they are | 1 
of plank on the front side, as indicated others. The composition of the different ^ aatiafled with they can convert those
by the posts. When the house is full, a varieties does not vary widely. Home ^ int0 pork and can be sure that -alhino coaTÜMH
thick layer of sawdust is put on top of general suggestions made by the itat hog oholera will not strip them of For rloh good, the mode d«nands
the ice. Drainage is secured by placing are: that have their hoped for profits.—Chicago Trib- a pUjn gklrt For costumes of doth or
tbe structure on sloping ground. A roof First. -The for g P ane. ________ wool a decoration of stitching or galloon
of boards with the cracks battened is been found well adapted foroomp g Horses I* Australia. is often used to break toe monotony of toe
sufficient. With a little taste this may eoiling systems are rye, crimson clover, SMo.f, «.r... 1- a„ geraent
be made quite pleasing in appearance. red elover, oats and peas, corn, oow In an out station in New Sont The tailor made skirt, buttoning at toe

Icehouses can have their appearance peas, soy beans, Japanese millets and it was necessary to construct this elabo- baok| kM mnob success. In the latest 
improved by the free use of climbing barley and peas. rate arrangement to shoe range horses. torm „ 1, eloeed underneath by two but-
vtoes These not only answer as an em- Seoond.-Of these crops rye, oora. Many Australian horses have a great which are eoneealed beneath two
heTahment but serve a useful end in crimson clover, oats and peas and the penoh«nt for biting, kicking, jumping pi»«s, to.adg*idwW*lI"*™* 
kèakingthe sun's rays and keeping the millets furnish food mor. economically d other exuberancesofa.m.lark.^ ^TodjT’-^otorotoow. a wdking^wn 
building much cooler than it would be than the others. . As it is absolutely neo y fitting and entirely plain. The tight bod-
under full exposure. It costs but little I Third.—In the forage rotation system 1 them somehow, however, t y V ic, bae jMge revers of red silk, beneath

now in use one acre produced in one I y , I whleh are other revers of gold embroidery
year sufficient roughage to provide the I Hi | I, I upeB «ream silk. These are faetened by a

H necessary amount for an equivalent of —jeweled buokle, and above the fastening
I 8!* cows for six months. I I PS U S' / 1 I they separate to show Mluto» of the

Fourth —An intensive system of soil- I ■ I 1_____i, I I I gold embroidered silk. Red ribbons, aping crop. ia «hanEtiV® 0,abt0hne1'erS A- I to.m«Sns»k tîtTh” ÆnTat

complied by a .PP110- ^Tht^Wy ^IVvetu"tolm* | Fnr, Fee,_re rurhel.w. -

hggagSTgg IMtJUlWHI gag-^-ssssair As-=^fn^
0 j praotioable that ! , g< m ag | --------- ----------------- “ I _____ __ snanglee and painted parchment. Fro j theater and ball wrap», as well a. other
T may serve as the sole food of a a ^ — NEW SKIRTS. quently two kinds of plumage are com garmel,ts in which lightness of weight ie

I herd without injury to the animais I --------- — hined with excellent effect. I not so essential, the furriers have hit upo*OBOOND PLAN OF ICEHOUSE. I and at a considerable saving in the OOSt SHOEING A ILD • They Grow Tighter and Tlrfcter »■ Empire lamp shades continue to be fa- a metbod 0f decreasing tbe weight of th«
more to make small farm buildings of the milk. caught and slung up insida a stro g the Season Advance.. sorites. They are made of all sorts of ma- peit without detracting to any appreciable

and nicturesciue in appearance Sixth. —Where complete soiling il staging, their legs being safely secured. A great many skirts are made buttoned Serials, but the form remains the same extent from its warmth. The wrong side
•hen to have them look ugly and cheap, got practicable it will pay to grow for- One of the hind legs about to be opérât- ,t y,, Still newer, however, is the ïaiBted paper, silk and satin are, with o{ tho ekin ls scraped until only a «ufl-
th^ to ha * . . . oroDs to supplement pasturage dur- ed npon is drawn out under conditions amazon skirt, whleh has no seam at the 1 embroidered goods, the most costly, but 0iept amount of tissueremamsto hold the

Here is a way that any one can store age crops to suppmm P « au P operator, and then care- back or in front and closes under the left w otteB BOias attractive as the simpl, fibB„ o£ fur securely. Thus treated cara-
ica without a house: The blocks of ice Ing drought or sbortage one m of saiety 10 t v the „de ot the tablier. This garment ls the j oul white astrakhan, chinchilla and mar-
ere gathered and stacked up in some fa- causes, and thus providea immolent ana fully replaced, ine y , ultimBte development of the flat, for It la ^ ten compose very warm, soft, flexible and.
Vo,able place and covered with a thick continuous supply of food from the farm, halter and keep, at; a very respectful «« smooth around the top, j, withal, light linings.
Uyer of straw. In northern Ohio a store ------------- distanoe from the mouth of bis trouble and there la no possibility of having a ^ Toques of draped fur are trimmed with
of Ice might last the season through. A Htllt.H Cor». some steed. Needless to re™arb- ,h°®™* pocket in it. Preferably skirts of this sort argue plumes or variegated feathers and ;

bank the outer wall is put up with that 'vhl^1®hb‘1^tW‘bich baI le”° There is a saying that out of 100 or 6c;Uope and place beneath them oneor 
Straw. It is held in place by boards and more readily than that wnion na« leve examined for soundness only 96 two flounoea of the same or thinner goods,
braces. The stack of ioe is covered by a culture. This can be amounted fo y oent wiU pr0Te perfectly free from _
thick layer of straw, then a thatched toe fact that corn roots run near de(eot and the remaining five will
tddf is put over the whole. An ice stack the surface and when hills be found the worst animals in the whole 0^3698'
ef this kind enswers perfectly when they are largely confined to toe smal ^ Tbe Tiew may appear pessimistic, 
placed sc that the water may naturally | space oovered by the hill, wn 0 time a perfectly sound
drain away | level onltnre ‘b« root®.”“ fr°“ ®“® ho,.e at all point, is singularly rare,

row to the other, thus enabling the corn ,all i{ we include vice and per-
to stand strong, as nature intended, and babit| aa rendering a horse un-

works on tbe farm is to open the paths I ^pDt°by winds of unusual violence.— ®°”°d ^1‘1" ^to^exlstonce^of0 diroan

sr-s,isM «fi-— îtfrïfiîSSaS
Ib. ^ -szszaz

moving the obstruction to the wind jgst report enlarges upon the need of and *ltereti®”*..h h , usefulness 
which causes the drift. Moat generally Bature teaching in the common sohoola not interfere wit reQuired to
drifting snow remains severe! days, so £e say. that mor. knowledge by the | forth. “'Torkaby ,
that the path will drift full every farmer of what he deals with every day perform. If the horse is woraaD y
night, even though no fresh eno-v haa ]d enable him to control conditions, sound,the" n° reah lnteBding pur-
fallen. In opening roads a team of „Iodace oore from an acre, and con- be condemned by the intending pursteady, stout oxen hitched to a sleigh ,ribate more to the general welfare. ^““’JorfinT toTeneral experience. I

or sometimes to a stone sledl will make Many atates are interested in the ^ ^ ®dd tQ perfeot loandnesi 
« broad path better than horses could beredity_ flavoring and fermentation of faultless conformation, free-
do it. We have often seen when a boy tobacco and the department of agrioul- d° ® and talbionable action, the diffi-
most of the cattle in the neighborhood ^ tbeae features under researoh. J .eouring an ideal horse is in-
brought out to follow after * The division of soils is getting facts in ed Enfold. No wonder that good
and sled. By the time those had been r6gard tQ irrigation for the benefit of a(j notwitbatanding slight imper-
driven twice over the road it was con- (armera in tbe mountain states who are ^ realize high prices.—London
sidered safe for sleigh vehicles drawn makmg tfaejr land8 sterile by using too ^' st^ck Jourual
by horses. A flock uf sheep driven after mucb water. Llve ------------- ] "^."7" I I evenino oowk.
all else will compact the snow best of wiug lettace under glass the Ravaee. et Wolve. l. tk. West. velvet cape. \ shades of printed silk In Louis Qmnze oe
all. But if snow drifts into the tracks J ®aed b 8a fvmgn, that attacks the The stockmen of the ranges of west- twcoiltog less ample aroutSd Louis Seize designs, finished with a ruche
thus made it will often be piled nearly ‘ ,£e roots often results in loss etn Colorado and other remote frontiers JBg* a™ beco ^ Mtreme tlght. ^ ribbon at the top and lcwerodg..^
as high as the loose snow on either side P which would otherwise estimate that each woif during tbe year ^“îllôh now characterizes the top will Whatever may be the ^neml shape ol
It may be all right so long as the cold - g fitaPbIe. At the Massachusetts will do $100 worth of damage to a herd gradually eltend downward until too ^toe^ton! toe^osing beln^toHen aa
weather lasts, but let a thaw come and P ^£he on] remedy found effective 0f cattle. When tbe numbers of that )Rrevived again. J*tb® ^ wh*«ier ft be at the
this solid snow must be abandoned and st ^ eJ,b tbat bas been steril- devouring beast are eonsidered the skirts cut to form a slmu ated tucto are much ” ^ ffont FasMon Insisting

- track made in the loose snow on P around the plants and over amount of destruction it is capable of often seen. They are usuaUy comp^ed of b ®t fit, in the «matter of both still in vogue. ♦•...-In
side of wbat has been used during ^ed by bca P beoomes quite apparent, justifying tbe two differing shades or materlalA Many upon a gnt n u f th goode Black silk is immensely worn this wto-

the surface of the beds. observations of the Laramie Republican bands of trimming, either horizontal or importonos. It ls best ter by yown« a. well as middle aged WO- ,
In emergency sugar may be used as • ob method is adopted for vertical, are in favor, the oostum* bting material ot sufficient substance men, but It. is combined with bright od- j,

sseteriai For Covering lee. substitute, but bees wintered entirely that unless the stockmen of the sometimes literally striped with braid, I to o ^ that aBy accidental ors or white and is trimmed with rushea, j
Dndoubtedly sawdust is the best ma- on sugar will not accomplish as much Us ®*t“™ . ... bav« either to velvet ribbon or galloon. Forevenlngad kle to th llnl$g oc underbodice will spangles, ribbon and embroidery so it lose*

terïal to cover ice with, but m the part Eeason as those wintered on Black Hill. r*8‘°“.^^T®Teba other ceremonious toiieto E»S£r through’toe outside. Folds of all its «.verity,
rrf the country where I live but littie l®dhnnev Eays a German apiarian, move or go out of buemesA Thisysaj lnga of mousseline de sole ««employed not^ow^^g ^ hips are to be avoid- The picture .hows a
sawdust can be had becauEe it ia a^ong Honey_ and good honey at that, is and aloBg® au the ranges from “t”* iltortrotlon given today showa a too^^toeathlikeevw- Md*thAs°kirt°U moro than “if eoverod by
distance to any piace wher.e i t :‘8 “ad® always will be the most natural and Ntb^,£ta\o New Mexico and Tex- half length cape of bla^veivet. It is «m- ™“1“8t““l4,rhgMen orsp.de china a deep -flounce of white lace, the top el
in large quantities. Marsh hay is used tbe beat lood for beea Old cattlemen are of the opinion broldered with jetand steel aadhas acte- tag gown ofv«torgre«d jm,n wbloh TOnle, down to a point in front. The

œ SSS&.T*£a SsSaSSrSîrS
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Iatereetlne
Ermine, white fox and lynx are among 

the leading furs of this eeason. Chinchilla 
is also in high favor and Is greatly em
ployed as a trimming for black fur.

! Red costumes are very much worn, and 
dull tone either. A deep,

A

they are not of a 
rich red, rather dark, but warm, is usually 
chosen, although wino and crimson shades 
are also seen. Red jackets are also seen 
and are worn with dark or dull colored

PUTTING UP ICE.
Plane For a Cheap House and Foi 

Storing Without a House.

V

A |
\

>
/

♦■round are 7/i
,V^v/'s7

i
j

OIRL’S REDINGOTE.
Wrinkles at the hips ls to wear the corse! 
next the gown, outside all the other un- 

• derclothing.
No stiffening of any kind ls used la 

skirts, but very thin, soft silk which hat 
not sufficient body to fall In the rich folds 
demanded by fashion ie Interlined 
throughout with extremely thin flannel,
the'enk'rom breaklng^atThs folds Thill portion” beginning at the side seam of th#
flannel is much used as an interlining fa back. Others have the regular jao 
enriching the appearance of satin wedding I body, but pelerinelike sleeves
SsrA-jfett ta— 5..

The nlotnre given today shows an at- I everybody may be pleased 
tractiveredingote for a young girl. It «I The illustration given in today s issue 
S beige cloth bordered with a narrow shows along redingote of black velvet It 
band oîmink and is crossed in front, faa- ls very tight and plain, the foot being 
teninir at the left sidé. A circular berths I edged by » band of fur. The redingote 
covers the shoulders and forais a revere, closes to the *lddle of
and a valols collar finishes tbe neck. Tht large gold and jeweled buUoM and h« « 
plain sleeves have turned backcnffe.nl immense v«loie co l.r revers o h,
arma r,-.d
«— >-™' ’-•‘""-jssysr

feathers and a Louis Quinze bow of rose 
velvet. JVD1C CEOLLET.

A

REDINGOTE.
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VARIOUS NOTES.
FASHION HINTS.
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Keeping Open Paths.
One of the meet important winter
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Kverare costume.
the top of the arm is much worn. Sett 
belts, tied with sash ends at the back, are

a new 
one
(be winter.—American Cultivator.

\'Cents per 
tillage and make poorer butte*.
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■ppeer ir. the Dictionary otNstional Bl-1 tlon of the charge that theee people were Thit m»v he en. hot ™ nnA <■
ography, in which the ca- not e deelrable lot of eettlere. The chip's ! ° . .
i p T, m wmcn me =■ deck wae olean enoUgh to eat a meal obl,g8d, to belie7e ,n 8aob »

, T _ _ . . , from. When the eathoritiee at Halifax poeelbility until he eeea it. t>A« for the
way Larlelon, Lora Horcheeter, le I boarded the steamer their first remark Paspebiac route, we fail to see that it
▼f/iy fully related, but the reason for wae, “Why, how clean the ship is." It hae an, advantage over St. John even
this would seem to be that 61, Guy j mark^aboufthe ehi/can tmtMulVbe it to be free from ice during
Carleton was an able and distinguished j apViied^o tte people wbr came out on the winter. As steamships have to go 

Ordinary commercial advertieemonts ®*n, while 1 homes Carleton was her. by Cape Race at that eeaeon of the year,
iKto£m.êoS£tnch.U“ p*p*r:_Ka0h ln" ®e!ther- He obtained the governorship Aethe person who has been finding the distance to Paspebiac is very little 

1: °' New Brn8wick tbj,°ngh hU brotbe«’» fault with the habits of the Doukhobors leas than it Is to 8t John, while the rail-
Wotitee of Birtjos, Marriages and Deaths influence, and there was nothing re-1 an<i declaring that theee people are not way journey from Paspebiac to Montreal 
eeta tor each insertion.. markable in his career. He was »P-1 a desirable lot of settlers is 8. D, Scott, is about 60 miles more than it Is from 8t.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. pointed August 1784, but on the 6th I editor of the Sun, the above extract from John. Should the Gaspesla meet with
Owing to the eonsidwabie number or eom- April, 1786, this commission was revok-1 that paper, written by a member of his field ice on her next westward trip in

ed, his brother, Sir Guy Carleton, being „wn staff, is rather hard on him, The the Gulf, the Paspebiac experiment 
may to reeueet our subscriber! and agents appointed captain general and gove-nor I difference between the editor and the would come to a sudden end. It is said 
leS<bypoSïï5î<ïS£ rancUtereddetwr! cMe* of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia I member of hie staff is thafthe former that she has been a week making the 
Kwkieh ease the remittance will b# at our and ;the Canadas. Thomas Carleton j told falsehoods about a people he had distance from Cepe Bay to the Gaspe 

m remitting by ebeoki or post office orders then became lieutenant governor o* | never seen, in the hope of coast.
New Brunswick, although at one time be J injuring the government, while the 

offlce Of this was as good as appointed to the lleuten- j i,tter truthfully recorded his 
ant governorship of Quebec. The Brit- j impressions of the Doukhobors from per
ish government, however, thought observation and Inquiry. The
best that he should remain in New I truth of the matter is that no man with 

FACTS FO* SUBSCRI BISS. Brunswick, and he held the office of a human heart in his breast could roln- 
witboet uunea of no new eub- Ueat*n*nt governor of this province un- g]e with these people without feeling for

«■njbeewlll be entered until the money 1» til his death in Feb. 1817. He left New them not only sympathy, but something 
Subeeribers will be required to pay for Brunswick in 1803 on a two years’ leave I akin to affection. Capt. Evans, of the 

8BFth?iim«e£’ not^titif of ab8enoe' bnt ^d not return, so Lake Huron, told a member of The Tele-
ffî theUor ‘*e f0”‘®en y8a" otbi« Ubaph staff Tuesday that the more he
awed fo/it firpaid. ovemorship the duties of his office aaw of the Doukhobors the better

were Performed by administrators, he he liked them; indeed, he was so much 
55th«d7r^Krhlmmor draw‘ngthe salary or most of it in addi- impressed with their honesty, sincerity

«on to hie military pay as a brigadier I and kindness of heart that he said he 
general on the staff. almost felt as if h® would like to go and

The two principal achievements for | iive among them himself.
Here is another extract from the Sun 

remembe-ed in New Brunswick are his I „f Tuesday in regard to the Doukkc- 
eelection of Fredericton for the capital I bore, written by the same member of 
of the province and his plan of laying I the Son staff whom we have already 
out the boundaries of the counties by I quoted:—
means of a ruler instead of by rivers and The Doukhobors are a very polite 
other natural features. It is unnecessary I sect. Whenever a stranger meets them 
to say much about the latter, for the in- 8”dBhows an7 »ign of recognition, they
convenience of the arrangement by I ^b®'r,c,a?8 8nd very low. One 
TVI Z?Y , „ , ; 11 thing which seemed to trouble themwhich Victoria, Carleton, York, Sunbury, I throughout the passage to Canada was 

Queen’s and King’s are divided Into two I that they were in the way of others.
John I Members of the party were al

ways on the watoh and they would 
. , . , „ , frequently be heard calling out to

numerous rivers and streams of New I others to move to this or that side 
Brunswick afforded unusual facilities I in order to make room for people to pass 
for laying out the counties ty natural I b7- Tbe children are ever on the alert

ir? *• fcassB

regarded when the eight original coun- observed in the steamer giving up warm 
ties of the province were established. I positions to the older people. The under 

The selection of St Ann’s Point as the Ideck of tbe steamer, which was of course
seat of government was defended on the ‘wM^mpfywMdtoaUoi0 of^thf "Z’ 
ground that it would promote the settle- dition of the boat below this deck, 
ment of the. up-river country, but that I From the louer hold up the ship was 
was a mere pretext, for when the prov-1 88 slean as any vessel that ever

entered this port. But this should 
occasion no surprise, for scores of men,

, , women and children were constantly at
here, so that many tracts of land which I wo k washing the decks and fixtures 
had been granted In previous years were I Pnt °P toT the accommodation of the 
escheated to provide for the wants of J eve7bT17
the new comers. The removal of the,Wh° ha" 8een the ^ukhoborB is that

TUB SEllI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Iran 8-page paper and Is published every 
Wednesday and Saturday at $1.00 a year, ln 
advance, by Tan Telbgb»>h Publishing 
Coupant of Saint John, a company incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick; Thomas Cunning, Business 
Manager; James Hakkat, Editor.

ADVISTISINO SATIS.]

this meeting, although he did not attend 
It, and the Democratic party ie to some 
extent committed to opposa the acqui
sition of Porto Rico and the Philippines stret°ber Bearer Sections ;Eetabliah- 
It may be safely predicted that if the | ed—Assistant Adjutant General. 
Democrats, as a party, take that line 
they will fall as low as they did after 
the civil war, when a large proportion of 
them were denounced as “copper heads” 
and traitors. The expansion policy of 
the Rarmblican party may be right, or 
it may be wrong, bnt it is certain to be 
popular.

MILITIA ORDERS.
of his brother,rear

Ottawa,.! an 26—A general order was le
aned today establishing stretcher bearer 
sections in the city battalions of infantry. 
This is a preliminary step towards the 
development of regimental share of the 
medical service, which Major General 
Hutton regards as one of the necessary 
administrative departments of an army. 

One of the unpleasant matters arising Each regimental section will consist of 
out of the Soudan oompalgn has been a m®n P*r company, and will, when 
series of charges made by a Mr. Bennett ^ZaZr^t^nnderThZoom “andof 
in the Contemporary Review to the I the medical officers of the regiment A 
effect that there was a systematic killing hospital sergeant will be attached to 
of wounded Dervishes, and that even thisaeetion.
women and children were killed. These .I™!? _ °®bl® mention-
statements are being variously denied, beln eflected bitween'thVgoveramen't 
The Cslro correspondent of the New York I and the Grand Trunk with the view of 
Dally News says: “I am asked officially I establishing a new transcontinental
Sirdar ordered the ■‘“Wae"t 'S-^^denUdHheZ

of this paper; but any St. John merchant 81 ? d th® ™ acre of women bed been any negotiation looking to
who desires to see it will have an op- 9“dcbildr8n aftorOmdurman.it being ab- that end.

„„ __ ___ eolutely false. On the contrary, he af- Eicut Col Vidal has been named toportunityof doing so it our counting forded every protection before and after pe,torl? the datiee of distant adjntant 
house today. Ite most important feature battle-before h» tn Vhf genetal 8t headquarters during tne ab-
le that it gives no preference to goods before by writing to tbe eence on duty of Msjor Cartwright,
from the United States over the pro- “-^Hfs, urging him to put them in a In addition Lieut Col Vidal will com- 
ducts of other nations. Canada, there- Pl-ce °f eafety and after by patrolling
fore, has an equal chance to he ” 81,,lIld dol=8everythingpoeeible reqn°ÏImenTs of the mmtar, service 
compete in the markets of Porto Rico. 0 68 8 8 order after the Dervlehes I dally orders will be leaned from head-
A few examplea ot the rates cf duty on le,t the town- Brigadier.-Gan. Lytioo quarters from Feb. 1 next. These orders 
articles likely to be exported from Can- declares that nothing occurrad to war-1 the officer com-
ada may be given. Coal and coke will ChargeS of indiac,lmln*te orders will be issued on the first of etch
pay 20 cente, on each 1,000 kilogrammes 8l8Bgbter. and adds that he gave|m0nth.
(2,2(15 lbs) Staves will pay 80 cents per ordera to hia trooP8 to 8PBre 88 
thousand; boards, deals, rafters, beams, ““T the enemy as possible. The 
round wood and timber for shipbuilding Eondon correspondent of the Manchester 
40 centa per cubic metre (35,31 cubic feet). Coarieri wbo w*8 present through the 
Wood plained or dove-tailed for boxes camP8l8u, writes: “The charges brought 
and flooring will pay 16 cento per 100 ««Inst the Sirdar in the Contemporary 
kilogrammes (220 lbs). Cooper’s wares no* baar Investigation. I have 
fitted together will pay 65 cents per 100 8aeerted more than once, on the teet(- 
kilogrammee, and in a hooks 36 cents.

Charcoal, firewood and other vege
table fuel will pay $150 per 1000 Kilo- 
grammes. Horses and mares pay $10 
each, or $20 if above the standard height.
The rate for other anima's is oxen, $4; 
cows, $3.50; pigs, $1, and sheep, $1. The 

a tee of duty on fish are for salt cod and 
stockfish 50. cents 
grammes; pickled 
herring, 50 cente; pickled or smoked 
mackerel, $1.00, and salmon, canned,' 
smoked or salted, $5 per 100 kilo
grammes. Eggs are to pay $3. On 
cereals the rate per 100 kilogrammes are 
for wheat 60 cents; barley, 30 cents, and 
oats, 24 cente. The rate for wheat flour 
is $1. These examples will ehow how 
the tariff will affect ue.

«

t

I
All letters tor the brain 

paper should be eddressed to Tea T«ls- 
Bui Publishing Company, 8V John; and 

eorreepoadence tor the editorial depart
ment should be lent to the Editor ot thm 

EMUGBAph, St. John.:

THE NSW PORTO RICO TARIFF.

The Tklegbaph has received the new 
customs tariff of Porto Rico, which goes 
into effect on February let. It is very 
volumnloua end would fill an entire issue

ail

Ï

pay for1U
aULSS FOB CORRESPONDENTS

Be brlei.
Write plainly and take special pains with
Write on one side ot your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to yonr 

Semmnnlcation as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which yon are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible,

I
which Governor Carleton will be beat

CORN EXCHANGE

This paper has the largest 
eiroulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Want Better Elevator Facilities at 
Montreal to Handle Grain.

Montreal, Jen 26—At a meetirg of the 
mony of my own eyes, that the wounded Corn Exchange today there was a lively 
were killed atOmdurman, but to declare | discussion regarding the fscilitiee for 
that they were slaughtered indiecrimi-

by the great river St 
must be obvious to every person. TheSemi-Weekly Telegraph.

„ . , ...... „ v, handling grain at this port. A resolu-
nately, and by white as well aa black tlon wae finally adopted urging upon 
troops, ie to say what is felae.” Mr. Bur- the harbor commissioners the impers- 
leigh, the war correspondent of the Lon-1 tive necessity of providing better elevs- 
don Daily Telegraph, in the course of a tor facilities for handling grain for tran- 
long and categorical denial remarks; | shipment from Montreal harbor.
“Than these allegations of Mr Bennett 
there could be nothing more untrue.
His whole narrative conveys an utterly 
falsa impression ot what actually took I Death of Captain Millego Munro 
place at Omdurman, end ie besides er
roneous in its references to «other occa
sions."

■X. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 28. 1899.

A WAR SCARE ENDED.

The despatches which we have si- 
ready published in regard to the declar
ations of leading members of the French 
government in the chamber of deputise 
Show that there is no longer any reaeon 
to fear a war between France and Great 
Britain. Thres months ago it looked as 
11 such a contest could not be averted. 
Bow, there eeeme to be no reason to 
doubt thet 
BOW
have been adjusted, there will 
be • long period of peace between the 
two nations, as long, or longer perhaps, 
than that which hae elapsed since the 
battle of Waterloo. It is now more than 
eighty-three yeara since the soldiers of 
Great Britain and France opposed each 
other In battle. Several times there 
have been threaten Inge of war, Lut the 
danger Epaeied away, and when it 
was over men had to admit that 
a war was not necesssry. 
In the Crimean campaign the soldiers 
of Great Britain and France stood side 
by side, and there was a great show of 
International friendship, but two or 
three years later the O/aint affair again 
anade the two nations bad friends, and 
their relations have never been very 
cordial since. They were content to be 
nt peace, bnt they did not love each 
other very much. Perhaps for the future 
they will be better friends.

The French people ought now to re- 
allés the fact that they are no longer the 
great power they once were. A century 
ago France wae the leading military na
tion of the world; now both Russia and 
Germany surpass her, while Austria and 
Italy push her closely. Without allies 
France could do nothing on land, and 
even with allies she could do nothing at 
sea. These are good reasons why the 
French nation should avoid war.

per 100 Kilo- 
or smoked LAID TO REST.

i
at Bridgewater.:

luce wae founded there was a lack of 
ungranted land for the settlers who came

Bbiegiwateb, Jan 26—Captain Mlllege 
Munro, who has been ill for some few 
months, at last died very suddenly, and 
has been laid away, leaving a wife and 
three children to mourn thiir lots. He 
will be favorably remembered by the 
shipping men of St. John, hia last charge 
being the large ship Kings County, of 

“He Is the Prince of Political Cracks- which he was part owner. He wae 66 
men, no doubt, but we cannot afford to | years of age. 
purchase ability even of so rare a kind 
at such a price ae that of continued and 
increased demoralization ”

“Hie attack on the Grand Trank wae 
aa gratuitous an act of folly as ever 

success com.

The Toronto Mail has recently been 
attacking the Liberal newspapers be
came they do not fall down and worship 
Sir Charles Tapper, which prompts the 
Toronto Globe to republish what this 
same Mail once said about Sir Charles

when the questions 
pending with France

they are the cleanest, the best behaved 
seat of government to Fredericton was I and the most moral people ever brought 
very displeasing to the people of St. I ln,° Canada.
John and made the governor unpopular I Theee extracts, which truthfully des- 
in this city. Two regiments of soldiers I oribe the Russian exiles who have come 
were then kept in the province, most of I to our shores, will serve to enable the 
them at Fredericton. Governor Carleton I readers of the Sun to understand the 
represented to the British government I shameless disregard of truth that la 
that the presence of the regiments was I shown by the editor of that paper when- 
necessary to suffer the “Insolence of the I ever he thinks there le a political object 
savages,” and keep up the communies-1 *° be served by misrepresentation and 
tlon with Quebec, but when the regi
ments were both removed from the pro
vince on the outbreak of the war with 
France the savages gave no trouble.

AMERICAN EXPANSION.

There has been a good deal of com
ment in the Canadian papers on a 
speech made by Boarke Cockran in New 
York on Sunday night against the ex
pansion policy of the United States, in 
which he declared himself in favor of 
the annexation of Canada. The para 
graph in the speech which relates to 
Canada was ae follows:—

I confess I am in favor of expansion 
in the right direction. If we want ex
pansion, here to the north of us lies a 
country a natural part of ae. Why not 
annex Canada? [Tremendous applause.] 
I’d like to see that line of cuitom houses 
blown into the great lakes, and our 
northern territory extended to Baffin’s 

1 Bay. But, deeply ae I desire tbe an- 
• nexation of Canada, I would not have it 

by force of arms, but it England likes 
. ue, as she claims she does, let her con

vince the Canadians that their true des
tiny is with us. I would even favor an
nexing Mexico, bnt not for some years

Tapper. We quote:—

COURT NEWS.

Chambers.
. Insolence drunk with 

mltted.”
“fhe appointment of such a man as I applied to have an order

the head of the state would be not I made naming a time within which the 
merely the inauguration of violence and | commission must be closed. The de- 
corruption, unredeemed by any true 
wisdom of statesmanship; it would be 
the signal for a disruption of the com
munity and for a moral civil war."

In Hesse ve Street Railway Company,
falsehood.

CANADIAN CAPITAL.
fendante applied to have the proceedings 
stayed until the plaintiff should content 
to give evidence before the commission- 

. ere. The applications were argued at 
This person, whom the Mall ones de- length and judgment «as reserved, 

scribed as the “Prince of Political In the matter of an application on be- 
Cracksmen,” is now the leader of the I ball„?f/?œîaJ?,Q®?’ have the judge 
Conservative party of which the Mail is ciPtP having7eZii!d0to °do ro? to decide 

the chief organ, and the Mall is now on hie claim in connection with the 
seeking to have him made the head of Spruce Lake main. Judge McLeod re
tire state, although It has said that his °? the gI°°nd‘betappointment to that position would be 110 do „ eet ont 1 ^the'affidaWto. ^ hlm 

“the signal for a disruption of the com
munity and for a moral civil war.”

The people of Canada, judging from 
the bank returns, are well supplied with 
capital which is not Invested. In the 

A short time ago the Sun wae railing I old savings banks there ie $15,163,493 on 
at the government of Canada for giving I deposit, and In the post office savings 
a home in this free land to the Doukho- banks $34.222,969, a total of $49,386,466 
bore who have been pareecuted for I Ol the money deposited in the 
righteousness sake by the government I old savings banks, $12 638,919 be 
of Roeeia. It drew a dreadful picture of I longe to the people of the maritime 
the uncleanly fashion of these people, I provinces, New Brunswick’s share of 
and tried to arouse a spirit of resistance it being $5,983,092. A large amount 
to their coming, among the mem-1 of money belonging to the people of the 
here of the Conservative party. I maritime provinces is also deposited ln 
All this was the result of I the poet office savings banks, but there 
pure political spite for the editor I is no means of ascertaining how much 
of the Sun knew nothing whatever about I The larger part of the people’s unlnvest- 
the Doukhobors, good or bad. Fortu-1 ed capital, however, is deposited in the 
«lately for the good name of the people regular banks, payable after notloe 
he was addressing, hia appeals fell on I fixed day. The amount so deposited in 
deaf ears. The Conservatives are not all the banks: of Canada is $157,824.876, 
born-mad on the subject of polities. I most of it drawing three per cent, inter- 
There are men among them who canfeei I est. As the paid up capital of all the 
for the distresses of others, even if they I banks in Canada is only $63,241,633, 
speak another language and worship I It will ;be seen that the publie trust 
God after a different fashion from them-1 them with their savings to the extent of 
selves. The story of the Doukhobora when I two and a half times the amount of their 
told appealed to their sympathies, I capital. This is in addition to $90,747,- 
as it had to those of the government of 1210 deposited by the public in the banks 
Canada. They felt that there was I and payable on demand. Truly the 
something noble and Christlanlike in I people of Canale have a great deal of 
the idea of offering a home to the op-1 faith in their banks and apparently 
pressed Russians and giving them the I with good reaion. The 
opportunity to prosper under new con-1 oi Nova Scotia hold $20,297,634 of the 
diilona and with liberty as their herit-1 money of the public, payable after notice 
age. That is why the welcome to the I and the banks of New Brunswick only 
Doukhobors on Monday was so hearty; I $1,702,277, but a good deal of New Bruns- 
tt was the honest tribute of humanity to I wick money is deposited in the Nova 
humanity. The editor of the Sun, I Scotia banks. The banks of the upper 
malignant as he is quailed before provinces doing business here also hold 
the demonstrations of friendship offered I large amonnte ol New Brunswick and 
to the Doukhobors by the citizens I Nova Scotia money. With upwards of 
of St. John. And his own staff, in the $200,000,000 of the people’s savings de- 
accounts they gave of these people, I posited in the banks there ought to be 
laughed him to scorn and flatly con-1 no lack of capital In Canada for legiti- 
tredicted what he had eaid of them in I mate enterprises, 
his editorials. After the statements that I .
the Sun bad been making in its editorial 
columns about the character and habits 
of the Doukhobors, the following extract 
from th1 Sun’s account of their arrival, I ataamship Gaspesla, which at the be- 
which appeared in that paper Toes-1 ginning of the winter made a trip from 
day, is interesting reading. Says the Milford Haven to Paspebiac, is repeating 
Sun:—

the doukhobors and THE SUN.

yet Probate.There is nothing very objectionable 
in these remarks coming from a man 
like Cockran, but they would be looked 

. upon ae in very bid taste" if uttered by 
an American public man of any weight 
The coolness and indecency of the sug- 

on ■ gestion that Great Britain should be 
asked to surrender her greatest and most 
loyal colony could only have emanated 
from a speaker of a very low type. Mr. 
Cockran said many other things against 
our mother country in the course of hia 
speech, some of them supremely foolish; 
we quote:—

England herself, the robber nation of 
the world, never gained anything by 
conquest John Brown in Sydney, Jotn 
Brown in Halifax, and John Brown in 
Cape Town do not pay anything for the 
protection that the mother country gives 
them, while John Brown in London Is 
taxed to death to meet the entire bill. 
Again I ask you, has England gained 
one shilling ol advantage in the rate of 
wages from her colonies to maintain her 
corporate aristocracy who are living in 
luxury on the toil of others? And again 
we ask has England ever civilized any 
people that ahe hae conquered? In 
Egypt we read that an English general 
has civilized 20,000 dervishes by killing 
them, but I no not know that he has 
civilized any of the others.

Where has a nation been improved 
when the conquerors did not assimilate 
with the conquered? The imperialist 
may cry, Look at India. Well, look at 
Indial Where is the evidence that In
dia has been improved, although Eng
land has governed it for 200 years. If 
she has made the Indian capable of 
governing himself, why is England 

The despatches announce that the 'here? If he cannot govern himself, how
hae he been improved? If he has not 
been improved, then there is no moral 
excuse for England’s conquest of India. 
Improvement begins when coercion 
ceases.

Before E H McAlpine, judge of pro
bate pro hae vice, the application to 

The attacks made by the Conserve-1 bave tb® of Mary Smith proved in 
tive papers on the postmaster general I «h* np" M.r ®
seem to be due to the feet that he has John Berryman and MesireA ITrue- 
been able to reduce the post office de- man, H H Pickett, A O Eerie, T P Re- 
ficitto so large an extent as to justify 8®°' ® ^ Baird, J L Carleton
him in giving toe people of Canada two leWv^“t ^.m.^Aftor Jme
cent postage. In the fiscal year 1893-94, progress had been made adjournment 
under Consérvstive rale, the port office I was taken until Monday next, when Hon 
deficit wae $707,920. In 1894 95 the de-1 "!f?ogr"1®T wiU be home- He is counsel 
ficifc was $800.858, and In 1895-96 it was W 
$700.997. The Conservatives went ont presented for provingZ'eolemnform toe 
of power soon after the close last will ot the late Rev Simeon Jones 
of that fiscal year, but as the ?î?ÎSrd,' and • citation was granted Dr 
year 1896 97 had commenced before | A «ri®’„p!ÏÏÎ!!r‘ . ,
the Liberals took office they were s-d-1 the accounts* in thé Mtate of the”late 
died with the unpaid bills of their pre- Jane Dibbles and a citation was granted 
deceesors, so 'that they were only able returnable March 6 Mr Boaryer Smith

proctor.
t . , i Letters of administr-.tion of the estateLast year, however, Mr Mmock I 0f the late George Smith were granted to 

had a free hand, and the reault of his | hia brother, Mr Frank L Smith. The
estate Is valned at $1,000 personal prop
erty. Mr A W MacRae, proctor.

„ .. , The will ol the late Mr Wm H Hath-
Coneervative papers are very angry at 8Way was admitted to probate and let- 
this, but they cannot alter the facte. I ters testamentary granted to tne execn- 

_ tore, Messrs Wm F Hathewav, H E
_. " rTT----------- Wardroper, and John Seaiy. The estate
The Coracoa which was ran into by I consists cf $12,246 personal and $300 

the British battleship Collingwood and real property. The eetate ie left to hie 
nearly suck Mo/.dsy at Davenport is I daughter for life, and after her death

one-eighth goes to the Old Ladies’ 
....... , Home, and one-alghth to the Diocesan
training ship for boys. This fact will Church Society. The remainder ie to 
explain'the excitement on board of her, I be divided among relatives. Mr E G 
when she seemed to be sinking, if there Ka7®> Pr°ctor.
was any, and it ought to have been °Lad,™i»i8Da^on °Vhe estate

, . ,, __ , , . D I of the late Mr C A Palmer have beenstated in the press despatch. Boys can granted to Mrs C A Palmer, Mies Fanny 
not be expected to have the coolness oi Palmer and Mr Philip Palmer. The 
trained seamen, but the boys seem to estate 1s valued at $6 000 personal prop- 
have kept their ship afloat. erty. R F Quigley, proctor.
^ •̂ I The last will of the late Wm Brayley

m u „ . ,,, . , has been admitted to probate and letters
We hope that the Toronto Globe is I testamentary granted to hie widow, Mrs 

correct in its statement that the act by Sarah Jane Brayley, and to John Bray- 
whieh Ontario was gerrymandered in I ley. The estate consists of $2,000 real

and $6.000' personal property. ^Mr John 
Kerr, proctor.

the new Brunswick magazine.
The February number of this excellent 

magazine made its appearance on Satur
day, to that it Is well ahead of time, and 
in advance of any of its contemporaries. 
To this namber L Allen Jack, D. C.L., 
contributes the first of a short series of 
papers on Victoria Ward, which prom
ise to be of great interest. No ward in 
St. John has improved bo much during 
the past forty jeers aa Victoria, and Dr. 
Jack, who has resided in that ward all 
hie life, is thoroughly competent to des
cribe it. The article is illustrated by a 
sketch of a part cf 'he ward, be Dr. 
Jack’s own' pencil, taken about the year 
1861. The Rev. W. O. Raymond con
tinues his

to reduce the post office deficit to $586,-
ba-. ks 54a

Splendid management is that the post 
office deficit was reduced to $47,602. The

admirable series of
papers on the early history of
8t John, this being the eighth, and 
Mr. James Hannay publishes hie fifth 
paper on the Acadian families. The edi
tor, Mr W K Reycolds, bits a paper on 
the Cruise of the Rechab, a small 
schooner which made a voyage to' the 
West Indies half a century ago. Prof. 
W. F. Ganong has an article on Gover
nor Thomas Carleton, who was the first 
to hold that office alter New Brunswick 
became a separate province. Dr. Ganong 
baa been very industriously searching 
for information in regard to this gover
nor, but, it would seem, without much 
success, for his relatives in England do 
not even know where he was buried. Dr. 
Ganong’e industry and perseverance isre 
to be commended, bat It is not likely 
that the discovery of Governor Carle- 
ton’s grave would throw much light on 
hia character and abilities. He ie sur
prised to find that hia name does not

a third-ilaaa cruiser which is used ae a

THE GASPE ROUTE.

that performance. The Gaepesia had no
of botb aexe8> °ld and young, I serious difficulties on account of ice to 

are intelligent and keen. No fault can
possibly be found with their habits., . . , . ,
They are a Godly people and live np to I not b® 80 fortunate again. The expert- 
the rale that c eanlinesa ie next to God-1 once of centuries la opposed to winter 
llneae. The condition of the Huron I voyagea in the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, yet 
when she reached this aide of the Atlan-1
tie, after a voyage of over 5,000 miles.,. , ......with a passenger list of 2,000, who had I b8n9neti expressed their belief that the 
lived on board about a month, waa all the Itime would come when steam- 
reply that wee necessary tor the.refnta-J ships would go * to Quebec In winter,

A man who is supremely ignorant as 
not to recognize the improvement that 
has been effected in India by the Eng
lish occupation, and who can see noth
ing bnt daughter in' the restoration of 
the Soudan to civilization is wholly 
unworthy
any Canadian journal. Mr. Grever 
Cleveland, ex president of 
United States, gave his countenance to

encounter on her first trip, but she may 1882 Is to be repealed. That dishonest 
transaction was fully exposed in The 
Telegraph at the time. Base Ball League.

some speakers, at the recent Quebec of the notice of The Halifax Herald calls the Halifax I w v T -ru. . „
Chronicle "feeble minded/’ end ,ei in , Il Y‘ 5“ 7™1? .. l ,CQit
Uie enme colnjnn deeleroo tbnt free trade I Ki‘£' S ™33

bM ruined British commerce, | eighth place in the league to Rochester,
the
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Newcastle, NSW, Jan —, ship Andora, ; thick-set man, with round lace and very 

Davies, irom New York. > slight black moustache,
Liverpool. 38th Inst, stmr Assyrian, from! Ship Cora, Oapt Frost, from Glasgow Jan 

Portland. i 7th lor Rio Janeiro, has put back to Barry,

WW pallets—Jf x>k and Porter, 1; 8 
Jones, 2; Jack and Porter, 3.

Bofl Wyandot* /g pallets—F Duncan- 
son, 1; B P Ham 41,2.

B W cockerel t—L Coll, 3.
Light Brahn cocki—D McLaaghlin,

LB hens— .yf Mallin and D McLaugh
lin, 1; W Mr jinn, 3.

L B cock erele—W Waleh, 3.
L B Pa! jgta—Dr John Berryman, 1; W 

L Walsh , 3,
Bafl ' Jochin cocks—Dr John Berry

man, 1 ,
B C- jockerel—F Dancanson, 1.
BC, pallets—Dr John Berryman, 1st; F 

Dan' janion, 2.
” «rtrldge cochins—J B Magee, 3.

B C pallets— J B Magee, 1 end 2. 
Black Langehan cocks— Dr John Ber- 

*" /man, 1.
B L hens—Dr John Berryman, 1.
B L pullets— Dr John Berryman, 1; L 

M Coll, 2
White Langehan hens—W Mallin, 3. 
Brown Leghorn cocke—Seth Jones, 1. 
B L hens—8 Jones, 1; B P Hamm, 3.
B L cockerels—8 Jones, 1 and 2; Jack 

and Porter,!.
Brown Leghorn pnlleta—8 Jones, 1; B 

P Hamm, 2; 8 Crowley, 3.
White Leghorn cocke—Jack and Por

ter, 1; P N Hamm, 2.
W L hens—Jack and Porter, 1; 8 Jones, 

2; J Kane, 3.
B Leghorn cocks—F Dancanson, 2nd; 

J Berryman, 3rd.
Hens—J Berryman, 1st; F Dancanson, 

2nd; B P Hamm, 3rd.
Cockerels—J Berryman,3rd.
Pallets—P N Hamm, 1st; W Wallace, 

2nd; P N Hamm, 3rd.
Black Minorca cock;—Wm Mallin,

Hens—8 Jones, let; A Hatfield, 2nd. 
Cockerels—Jack and Porter, 1st; 8 

Jones, 2nd; Mallin, 3rd,
Pallets—8 Jones, 1st; B P Hamm, 

2nd; Wm Mnllin, 3rd.
Black Spanish cocks—B Damery, 2nd. 
Hens—Damery, 1st and 2nd.
8 8 Hamburg cocke—Jack and Porter, 

1st.
Hens—Jack and Porter let.
Cockerels—R P Hamm, 1st.
Pallets—R P Hemm, 1st, Jack, 2nd.
B B Game—Damery, lst;~8cott, 2nd; 

Damery, 3rd.
Hens—Damery, let; Scott, 2nd; Jack- 

son, 3rd.
Game brown red pallet—A J Arm 

strong, 1st
Game golden duckwing cock—F Me- 

Mann, let.
Hen—F MoMann, 1st 
Red pile cock—A J Armstrong, let; W 

Jackson, 2nd.
Hens—W Jackson, 1st; AJ Armstrong, 

2nd; A J Armstrong, 3rd.
Game bantams—Bed pile cock (all 

classes) D Keefe, 1st.
Black roee comb hen—R W Keefe, 1st 
Cockerel—D W Keefe, 1st 
Bafl cochin hen—D Keefe, 1st 
Cockerel—D Keefe, let.
Sea Bright golden eock»-D Keefe, 1st 
8 B G pallet—D Keefe, let 
8 B G cockerel—D Keefe, let 
Silver duckwing (all classes)—D Keefe, 

let
B B red cockerel—W Scott 1st 
C I game cock—John Berryman,1st 
C I G hen—John Berryman, 1st 
C IG cockerel—John Berryman, 3rd. 
C I G pallet—John Berryman, 1st 
Sumatra pallet—W Nixon, let. 
Breeding pens—8 Jones, let and 2nd. 
Bronze turkey cock—F Lansdowne, 

let
Geese and dock class—Touhue grey 

gender—Wm Mnllin, 1st 
Gooie—9 Crowley, 1st; William Mnl

lin, 2nd.
Pekin drakes—R P Hamm, let; Jack 

and Porter, 2nd.
Pekin dnek—Jack and Porter, 1st 
Rouen drake—F Lansdowne, 1st 
Dock—Lansdowne, 1st 
Claes F—Toalone grey gander — 8 

Crowley, let; Wm Mallin, 2nd.
Goose—Wm Mallin, 1st 
Pekin drakes—B P Hamm, 1st; R P 

Hamm, 2nd.
Pekin ducks—R P Hamm,1st and 2nd; 

Jack and Porter, 3rd.
Bowen drake—F Lansdowne, let 
Duck—F Lansdowne, 1st 
Peecocke— Wm Mallin, 1st pair. 
Pheasants—Mrs Weston, 1st pair. 
After all the jndging is through the 

carda with names of owneM of different 
birds will be put on the cages.

Two very pretty silver caps have been 
offered, one is from the Co-operative 
Farmer for the beet pen of barred Ply
mouth Rocks, to be won two successive 

earn. The other cap Is from Mr Seth 
ones of Sussex, for the best average 

score of 8. C. brown and white Leghorns. 
There has also been received by the 
association a handsome silver cake 
basket from Mr B A Snowball of Chat
ham.

very solemn voice hymns No, 848, 871, 
862. Mm Kleretead was the fifth daugh
ter of C Ague to a Charlton, of Queens 
county, and leaves a husband, two sons 
and three daughters to mourn the loss of 
a faithful wife and mother.

A Total Loea—The achooner Ella 
May before reported ashore at Beaver 
Harbor rolled over on Tuesday night 
laat, end in all probabilities will be a 
total lose. The schooner is owned by 
Messrs Gillespie of Parrsboro, N 8,

Mbs Cubbix’s Death—Mrs. J R Carrie, 
wife of the principal of Currie’s Business 
University, died Wednesday morning at 
her home, corner of Cherlotte and Horn- 
field streets. Though not in good health 
for several mort tie it was not feared that 
the end was so near, and the news of 
her death, aa it epread among her many 
friends Wednesday, censed general ex . 
pressions of sorrow. Mrs. Currie wee a 
daughter of Mr. sud Mm. Thomas g. 
Sutherland of Brneeels street. She ? 
identified prominently in musical cir eieg 
before her marriege, being a talf <nted 
violinist. She leaves a host of fr‘ Made, 
relatives end acquaintances wh ,0 will 
learn of her death with unbouu ded re
gret, and sympathisa with her 1 *>reaved 
husband and two children In t) ielr great 
sorrow.

‘ f LOCAL NEWS BIRTHS.
Replacbd — TheWhistling Buoy 

whistling buoy at Southern Wolf has 
been replaced.

Dbybdalx—At Cheverle, N.6., on Dec.SOth 
to the wire of H. H. Drysdale, a daughter,

LEGERE—At Moncton, on Jan, 34th, to the 
wire or Ceelme Legere, a daughter.

Patterson—At Grey’s Mille, Kings Co., on 
Jan. 33rd, to the wire of W. W. Patterson, a 
eon.

Smith—At Parrsboro, on Jan, 16th, tothe 
wile ol Wilson Smith, a eon.

Thompson—At Windsor, on Jan. 16th, to 
the wile ot Roderick Thompson, a daughter.

Wiokwtbm—At Kentvllle, 6B Jan. 14th, to 
the wile or H, H, Wlckwlre, a daughter.

Barry, In the roads, 33rd lnet, ship Cora, leaky.
Frost. Irom Glasgow tor Rio Janeiro.

Bermuda, - 
Irom St John.

Turks Island, 5th Inet.eohr Basil M Geldert 1 blra, Brownell, lor Norlork; Monrovia, Hlb- 
Geldert. Irom Barbados and sailed 6th for " " " ...
Lunenburg. N8: 8th lnet. aonr J M Young,
Young, from Barbados and sailed 9th tor 
Lunenbn

iiaegow ror RIO Janeiro. Passed Hyannls, 33rd Inst, sohra Ravola
26th lnet, stmr Harlaw, Scott, and Viola lor New York.

In port at Rio Janelio, 36th nit, ships Kam-
2.

bard, from Cardiff; barques Tnekar, Pennant 
from Barry; Levnka, Harris Irom New York. 

The stmr (Jaepesla, of the Canadian Steam- 
Lnnenourg. eblpOo. passed Cape Ray bound to Paspe-

MovlUe, 26th mat, etmr Labrador, fr ■ m St blae at 7.80 Tuesday night.
John and Halifax for Liverpool. In port at Colon 19th lnat.brlgt Weetaway,

Oil Queenstown, 36th Inst, stmr Germanic, Weetaway, for St Domingo, 
from New York for Liverpool, did not stop In port at Macorls. 18th lnet, barqne Edith 
on account of stormy weather. Sheraton.and schr Melbourne,for New York,

Barbados, 9th lnet, echr Francis A Rice, In port at Rosario, let nit, barque Altona, 
Marshall, from Weymouth; 10th lnet. echr Collins, for South Africa; Nora Wiggins, Me- 
Sprlngwood, McKay, from Lockeport, and Klnnon, tor Bahia.
called Uth for Trinidad;Uih Inet.eobrWapetl. Lunenburg. NS, Jan 38—There can be little
Eldrldge, from Yarmouth; 13th lnet. brlgt doubt that the wreckage picked npotl White 
Moss Glen, Hire, from Bridgewater. Island belonged to eehr Leader (of this port),

Kingston, Ja, 17th Inst, eehr Erne, Gorts, Capt Silver, from Newfoundland The 
from Lunenbnrg, and called for St Jago; brlgt schooner was to sail from Newfoundland Jan 
Olio, Gtrhardt, from Lunenburg. 14b, with herring, and should have been

SAILED. here before this. John Weethaver. whose
______ _ .... . ! _____ ,___ name and address was found on board, re-

,tmr Bengor Head’from member» writing his name on tne berth
____ __ board when In that vessel two years ago. SheOrookhaven. 38rd Inst, stmr Plate a, Allen, carried a erew of seven, all from Lunenbnrg, 

Ir?ï^idZ!viPQ6,V<iî.5erS2.^.â'n.- and waa Insured for $3.600.
of1*7®??0? - SI?.!-"1' "lmr 3,7 Btate' 1,16 Stmr Ohervnea, Capt Manners, sailed from 
p*y™?a-,,?r Boston. Havre for Newport, Eng, on the 34th ;o loadQueenstown, 26th lnet, stmr Majestic, from j0r Buenos Ayres,
Idvacpool forNewYork. __Stmr Platea,which put Into Orookhaven onfr^!^ob5mrTrlHl™LMandC8!johS7, th.Hat^led again &r New York at 9 am 

Hong Kong, 18th lnat, ship Troop, Frits, Schr Lnoy Amelia, Capt J Cassidy, from 
Ern.stde costa, SffiMJRSMï '

Wmîami torTrmidad!miX.chr Be™”; the,tmrFlm,hlcg“dlanded“
s'SîiïSm^nih bf™tU2,5.rhM?,5; Bear IV Dexter. Capt E M Dexter, arrived 

Bt Liverpool, NS, on Jan 28rd. In SO days,from 
wïmitÇj?'ÏÎJ.’iîBathurst,Airloa, She experienced very heavy Antigua, 17th met, brlgt Beeultado, Smith, weather, The captain reports that on 8nn- 

tor Liverpool, NS. day last, while hove to, shipped a heavy eea,
washing overboard and losing Çenry Mc
Leod. one of the crew. Everything possible 
was done to save blm. He was a son of Capt 
James McLeod, Brooklyn.

Chartered—aohr Arthur M Gibson, Apalo- 
ohlcola to Halifax, lumber, on p t; brlgt L G 
Crosby, New York lo Rio Grande do Sul. gen 
cargo $1.20 and £10;schr Moss Rose New York 
to Cayenne, gen cargo, on p t.

In port at Calcutta, 32nd nit,ship Bale! uth a, 
Dnrkle. for San Francisco.

Kingston, Ja, Jan 18-Bohr Anita, Melene. 
irom St John via Turk’s Island tor Barbados, 
which pnt In here 7th leaking,has discharged’ 
cargo ol lumber, which will be sold 19th on 
account of whom It may concern. Leak Is 
In the plank above garboard etrake on star
board side, aft, and la being stopped tempor
arily by divers, after which she will proceed 
to Moss Point, Miss, to dock and repair.

London, Jan 26—The British four-masted 
barqne Lanrel Bank, from Shanghai Aug 60th 
for Portland. Oregon, which was supposed to 
have been spoken on Oet 38th In lat 84 N, Ion 
48.80 E, has been poeted by Lloyde as missing. 
The Laurel Bank registered 2,337 tone and 
hailed irom Glasgow.

Bath, Me, Jan 38—The new aye-masted 
schooner In the yard of Percy A small la 280 
feet long, 14 feet beam and 32 rest deep. She 
will bear the name ot Myron D Orseaey and 
will be commanded by Capt W F Harding, 
of the lour masted schooner Wm H Ollflord.

Chartered—Schr Beeile Parker, Brunswick 
to St John, pitch pine, $7.

The new Ove-masted Bath

Lose Wharf—The valuators ol the 
Long wharl property have nearly com
pleted their labors, but they will not 
cleee before next week.

Pulp Mill—The Reitigouche Enter 
prlie, says Mr 1,0 Adame, intende to 
erect a 30 ton pulp mill at Bathurst, to 
cost about $200.000.

In fob a Harbor—A number of lum
ber laden schoonere which sailed Thure 
day morning returned daring the after
noon tor a harbor.

Ship Cora Leaking—The ship Cora, 
Captain Frost, bound from Glasgow tor 
Bio Janeiro, and pnt back to Barry 
Beads leaking, has gone into dry dock 
for repairs.

j
!

MARRIAGE*.
Balcom-Toal—At the reeldenoe of the 

bride’s mother. Oak Bay, en Jan, Uth. by 
Rev. W. H. Morgan, Henry Baleom, of Mill- 
town, Me, to Agnee Teal, of Oak Bay. 

BoeiXN-Dow — At the residence of the
86th, by 
to Ger-

bride’e father. St. Stephen, on Jan.
Rev. w, O. Qoueher, Edward Boelen 
trade M. Dow. both of Bt. Stephen.

Libbxt-Libbit—At Calais, on Dee. 81st. 
by Rev. 8. A, Bender, Alfred H. Llbbey to 
Effie A, Llbbey, both of New Brnnswlek, 

Lonbbgan-Tillbt—At Bt. Stephen's rec
tory, Worcester, Mass,, on Jen. 19th. by 
Rev, W, F. MeGllIlcuddy, John W. Lonergan 
to Henrietta dangnter of Oapt, John A, 
Tilley, both of Yarmouth, N.S. 

Pbiob-MoNbil—At the residence of the

J

To Klondike. — Frank Moore, who 
went to jail recently because he couldn’t 
pay a $100 fine, was let out Monday. Hie 
aunt paid his fine and is to take him to 
the gold region In the spring.

Mb. T. W. Rainsfohd. canvassing and 
collecting agent tor The Telegraph, is 
at present in Northumberland county, 
and subscribers in that district are asked 
to pay their subscription to him when 
he calls. ________

Councillor Elected—Dr C M Mac- 
Lean has been elected councillor to fill 
the position made vacant by the retire* 
ment of D B Hatfhld at Norton. Alex 
McKinnon, who oppoaed him, was de
feated by 48 votes.

bride's sister, Mrs. Angus Money, by Rev. 
T. F. Irvin, James A. Price, of Montagne, 
Hsllfkx Co., to Minnie Prootor McNeil, 
youngest daughter ot the late capt. J. A. 
McNeil, and stepdaughter of the late Dr. E.S 
Lane, of Qoldboro,

POULTRY EXHIBITION _ Stewart-Dickie—At the manee, New 
mills, Ou Jsu. iii.ii, üy Rev. J. M, McLeod, 
Peter Siewart to Anuabella Dickie, both of 
Black Point, Reetlgouehe.

veseidN porto
■ - ARRIVED,

Portland, 24th lnat, schr Viola May, from 
Calais lor Boston; Romeo, from St John lor 
Provldenoe; Sower, from St John for New 
York. _

Vineyard Haven, 33rd Inst, echr Ravola, 
from St John tor New York; 24lh lnet, sebrs 
Wentworth, from Windsor for New York;

OPENED TUESDAY. _a FINE 
DISPLAY—SPEJ jOHES AT 

OPENING -PRIZE 
WINN ,rrs.

DEATHS.
2nd.

Clawson-At Dumbarton, on Jan, 18th 
Robert Clawson, aged 90 yeare and 8 months.

Cbub—At Lewisville, on Jan 22nd, Benja
min Crue, In In tbe 61st year ot his age.

Cubbib—In this city, on Jan, 36th, at 11 a. 
m„ Annie A„ wife ol J. R, Currie— ftfn 
ana P, E. Island papers please copy,

Cbosby—At Yarmouth, N S., on Jt:i ' nci, 
Mrs. Allred R, Crosby, aged 66 years.

Cabson—At McKenzie Corner .on Jan.22nd 
Teresa, wife ot the late James Carson, aged87 
years.

CALHOUN—At Rotterdam, on Dee. 28th' 
Clemente O. Calhoun, eon of John T.Calhoun. 
ot Calhoun’s Mille, Westmorland Co .aged 23. 
years.

Dunn—At Lawrence Station, on Jan. I6lb, 
Alexander Dnnn, aged 84 yeare.
Ïbaxsab—At Chatham, on Jan. 19th> 

Catherine, daughter of Archibald Frakear* 
aged 4 years and 8 months,

Fxbguion—At hie reeldenoe, 48 Wright 
street, on Jan. 24th, John Ferguson, In the 
60th year of hla age,

Fullbb—At Pawtnoket, BI. on Jan, 12th. 
Emma G„ wife ot Edwin J. Fuller, and 
daughter of the late E, S, and Mary H.Fnller, 
of MlUtown.N. B.

Finnioan—At St. George, on Jan. 12th’ 
Wlnnllred Flnnlgan, aged 16 yeare and 8 
month».

Fobbxst—AtBoeton.cn Jan. 23rd, Joseph 
B. Forrest, of Somerville, aged 42 yeare.

GARBLE—A t Shelton. Con., on Deo 30th. at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. W.H.Kulght, 
Martha, widow of the late Thomas Gamble, 
aged 78 years.

Godet—At Yarmouth, N. 8., on Jan. 23rd, 
Matnrln Godet, aged 67 years, a native of Me- 
teghan.

Horan—At St, Stephen, on Jan. 17th, Mary 
J„ wile of Marlin Horan, aged 70 years.

Hall—At St.Davld.on Jan. 16th, Mary Ann 
Hall, aged 69 yeare,

JONns-At Woodstock, on Jan. 18th. Ran
dolph Ketchnm Jones, aged 68 yeare.

Helen G King, from Calai» for New York. 
_X31ty Island, bound south, schr Clifford I 
White, from St John.

Calais. 24th Inst, sehrs Andrew Peters, and . 
Annie Qns, from New York.

Machlas, 34th lnet, schr Erie, from St John 
for New York.

Boothbay,34th lnat, aohr Lnoy,from Calai»; 
A P Emerson, Haselwoode, Genes ta, and 
Thistle, from St John.

Boston, 24th Inst, stmr Loulsbnrg, from 
Loulebnrg, CB.

Rosario, Deo —, schr Americana, Hatfield, 
from Buenos Ayres.

Brnnswlek, Mat 
from Port Spain.

Philadelphia, 36th lnat, aohr Gladstone, 
from Newfoundland via Glonoeeter.

Buenos Ayres, 24th nit, aohr Moama, Cox, 
from Apple River.

Norfolk, 28rd Inst, brlgt Boston Marine, 
Potter, from Barbados,

Wilmington, NO, 23rd lnat, eehr Etma, 
Baker, from Port Spain.

Havana, 14th lnat, eehr Brenton, Hatfield, 
from Canning.

Boston, 26th lnet, atmr Victorian, from 
Liverpool; sohr Onvla, from Annapolis.

adelphla, 26th lnat, atmr Corean, irom 
Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax.

Dntoh Island Harbor, 36th lnst.eehr Ravola 
from St John; William Cobb, from Calais.

Portland, 36th lnat, stmr Lake Huron, 
Evans, from St John;eohr Lucy Hooper.from 
Calale for New York; Qeneata, Boom Hasel
woode, Fraser; Thistle, Williams, and A F 
Emerson, Haley .from St John for New York; 
Clara Jane, Maloney, from Calais lor New 
York.

Buenos Ayres, 16th lnat, barqnetn Sunny 
South McBride, from Annapolis.

Bahia, 18! h Inst, barqnetn Hornet, Noblee, 
from New York.

Calais, Me, 25lh lnat, aohr Wm Dnren.from 
Boston,

Manila. 36th lnat, ship Oanara, Bwatrldee. 
from Norfolk, Va, wlllload for U S.

Machlas, 23rd Inst, sohr Emma, Hunter, 
from St Jonn for Vineyard Haven,

Delaware Breakwater, 23rd Inst, barqne 
Iodine, Hlllgrove from Calbarlen.

Malaga, isrd lnet. sohr Hlbernlca, Noel, 
Irom Gaspe via Oporto.

CLEARED.
Boston, 24th lnet, atmr Lancastrian, for 

Liverpool.
Wilmington, 21st lnet, aohr Thereee.Mathe- 

sen. for Port de Paix.
Mobile,21st last, eehr Margarets Smith, 

Marshall, for Rnatan.
New York. 23rd lnat, brlgt G B Lockhart, 

Sheridan, for Gnracoa; sehrs Tay, Spragg.and 
Pefetta, Maxwell, tor St John.

Fernandina, 33rd lnat, sohr La Plata, Sloan, 
for Barbados.

Boston, 36th lnat, atmr Oambioman, from 
London.

Portland, 36th lnat, atmra Arona, Baxter, 
and Arana, Willis, for London.

ston

The poeltry e ghlbltion, under the 
•uepicea ol the N aw Brunswick Poultry 
Association, was opened Tuesday, end, 
it being the fii *t annual exhibition of 
the aaeociatlor 1 great interest ia mani
fested by the leaders ol the feathered 
tribe.

Fosters’ 1 «aiding, on the corner of 
Germain ar *1 King streets, where the 
exhibition ta being held, le quite 
noley w" Ah the crowing of the 
cocke, an- j the exhibition rooms are very 
easily lor a ted by any person.

There ere between 400 end 500 birds 
at the e .xhibition, and as the birds are 
all at t’ aeir best about this time of tne 
year,# Jmshowing la a moat creditable 

t nronghout, The display inclndee 
man: r varieties, including Plymouth 
Roc> js; silver, golden, while and bnfl 
Wyr mdottea; silver and spangled Ham- 
bur ge; brown, white and bafl ■Leghorns; 
ligl it an i dark Brahmae, games, indud- 
inf t tame of the new Indian variety, 
I*- wgahane, Minoroaa, Cochine end ban- 
tr .me. and also ducks, geeae, turkeys and 
P ea fowl. The display le said by com- 
T latent judges to be the beet ever held in 
' ihe maritime provinces and reflects 
great credit upon the saeociation. Among 
the exhibitors are the following: W L 

; Wallace, W Scott, 8 Crowley, George H 
Martin, E Hatfield (St Martine), F G 
Lanedowne (Sussex), P N Hamm, A J 
Armstrong, R D Damery, W A Jack.C F 
Porter, F MoMann, W H Jackson, W 
Nixon, Mrs J F Weston, W T Comean, 
Seth Jones (Sussex), R P Hamm, J B 
Magee, D O’Keefle, L M Coll, W L 
Walsh, Dr J Berryman, J G Burke, O W

The Bonn ell Syndicate has secured
the money on the Honduras lottery ticket 
about which there has been trouble, and 
John Mackey haa been released from 
Boston jail. Mr. W. B. Wallace and R. 
8. Bonne! returned Tuesday from Boi-

lnat, aohr VIE, Delap,

ton.
Two Pheasants Lost—Mrs G F Wee- 

ton, of IS Paddock street, lost two fine 
cock pheasant» on the 24th i-st, while 
sending them to the Poultry Exhibition 
now being held In the city. Should they 
be captured the finder will confer a fa
vor by communicating with Mr Weston.

Will Be Candidate»—It is understood 
that Col Gregory and A L Belyea will ty 
candidates In the government interest 
at Victoria in opposition to Messrs. Hall 
and Phillips. When interviewed Col 
■Gregory intimated that a nominating 
convention would be held.—[Vancouver 
World; 16th. _______

Another Doukhcbor Dead—Waeyl 
(Berikow, aged 86, an oldDonkhobor who 
waa placed in the hospital on the arrival 
here suffering with an attack of pneu
monia, died laet evening about 8 o’clock, 
and was burled Friday. The other 
Doukhcbor patienta at the hospital are 
getting better. ________

Mb». Robert Reed Dead—The death . 
occurred at 1 o’clock Thursday after . 
noon, at their residence, Mount Pleaean t, 
of Mra Reed, widow of Mr Robert Res a-
She wae Mies Woodward, daughter of m ....................
the late Mrs John Owens, and had rear ,h- Wetmore, F Duncaneon, D McLsnghlan, 
ed the advanced age of 84 years, The js- WmMullin, F V Hamm, Jae Lattimer, 
day being her birthday. Dr_w 8 Morrison.

—. Tuesday evening in the absence of the

schooner
Nathaniel T Palmer sailed from Baltimore 
on Saturday laet for Portland,having as cargo 
4,400 tone oi coal tor the Maine Central rail
road, This la the largest cargo of coal even 
loaded on a schooner-rigged vessel. At $1,60 
per ton the Palmer will receive aa freight 
money on her maiden voyage theenmof 
$6 600,

The arrival e during the week oo 
three steamships and 16 schooners.

I

Phil

one
consisted of 

Atlantic
business remain» unchanged. There la very 
little doing In the coastwise trade at present.

List of Vessels Bound to 51. John.
WHEBE F BOM AMD DATE OF SAIMN6-. 

8TEAMEBB,
Bengore Head, from, Swansea. Jan 24U*. 
Concordia, from Glasgow. Jan 21s;. 
Dnnmore Head, from Ardroeean, - an ltith. 
Glen Head, from Androssan, Jan 3Uth. 
Harlaw, at Bermuda. Jan 25th, - 
Halifax City, from London, Jan 31st, 
London City, at London, Jan 16tn.
Lake Superior, from Batonm. Jan 51b. 
Manchester City .from Liverpool, fsn 38th. 
Manchester Enterprise, at Halite t Dec 22, 
Numldlan, at Liverpool, Jan 20ih,
Tcelin Head.from Ardroesan, Jan 20th. 
Vancouver, from Movllle, Jan 30tn.

<!

L
Kiabnbt—At St. John, on Jan. 38rd, Jessie, 

daughter of James Kearney, aged 8 years and 
8 menthe —[Boston papers please copy.

Kennedy—At Woodstock, on Jan. 18th. 
William Kennedy, In the 76th year ot his 
age.

Lotttmkr—At New York, on Jan. 17th. 
Janet, relict of the late John Lettlmer, form
erly of Frederloton,

MOGIBBON—At Moore’s Mills, on Jan, 14th, 
Marcia O. McQlbbon, aged SC years, and 6 
months.

MoKbwen—At Old Ridge, on Jan, 16th, 
William McKewen, aged 78 years and 6 
months

Saltbb—At Diligent River, on Jan. 18th, 
Bamnel Salter, aged 40 years,

JEALOUSY BUDS II TRAGEDY.
Jeremiah Roach Finally Grew Des

perate and Shot His Wife.
Buried at Golden Grivx—The ' re- 

mains of Ma Cunningham, ol Bo stoni 
relict of Mr Samuel Cunningham, -of St 
John, were brought here yesterday and 
were buried from the home of Mr A 
Macaulay, City Read, ietennent being 
made lu the burying ground ut 'Bolden 

■ Grove. Rev T F Fotherlngbam a nd Rev 
W O Raymond officiated.

Died Wednesday—Mrs Lucinda Mc
Cormack died Wedneiday morning at 

i her home in Fairville after a lingering 
illness. She wae tbe daeghter of Samuel 
Bleakney, of Salisbury, S H, and widow 
ot Bernard McCormack, railroad 
tractor. The funeral will take place on 

- Friday arfteisoon. Much sympathy ie 
expressed tor the family in their ead 
bereavement.

ANTjro—The addreae of-J Bishop or 
Mrs Bishop, daughter of Mze Buchanan, 
of Fredericton, or any relatives, if alive, 
who were visited at both St John and 
Fredericton by Mr and Mra Andrew 
Young of Glasgow, Scotland, daring the 
American civil war. Reply to Fraaer, 
Fraeer & Co, St John, M B. Fredericton 
papers please copy.

Dsbd Tusebaz’— The death occurred 
Taeeday of Mr John Fergasop, the well 
known citizen and prominent contractor 
and builder, at hie home, Wright etreet, 
after a severe illneaa of over two weeks. 
Deceased gentleman wag known all over 
the maritime province* ae a master car
penter and many of the beat buildings 
in St Jelm today stand a* monuments to 
Ale memory. He waa one e t the con- 
ttactorgiio renew the custom honte after 
the fired several yeare ago. Mr Fer
guson leaves a widow, onedaughter, Mrs 
Chsrlei Ernry, and a eon, Mr Robt .Fer
guson, of Emerson i Fisher's employ. 
He wae an active Li beraL

Bcuxhobob Giris' Funeral—Eudokia 
Larina, the Doukhobotr girl who died at 

:the city heapital on Wednesday, waa 
'buried Thursday morning from the hoo- 
rpital. There wae no f entrai gervice by 
Any of the city clergy, bat the deceased,, 
-was burled according to the Doukhobcr 
ceremony, which waa conducted by one 
of the men who remained in the city 
with the sick. Their rite* are very sim
ple, consisting of prayer and the chant
ing of several pealme at the houee and 
grave. Several ladies of the city were 
present, bb well aa Mr Genik, the inter
preter. The body was Interred at Fern-

preeldent, Dr John Berryman and Dr W 
8 Morriaon, first vice-president, Major A 
J Armstrong opened the exhibition with 
a few remark» and introduced the Hon 
Mr LaBlllole. The 
very lavorably 
tien end of the objecte of 
the association, and. remarked that he 
had recently been through the province 
•peeking in varions districts on the 
dairy and poultry, and found a consider
able Interest manifested on the subject of 
poultry. He spoke very enronraglngly 
of the prospecta tor the association In the 
province, and the great possibility of im
proving the stock In the poultry line. 
The hon gentleman was followed by Mr 
C A Everett, secretary of the Provincial 
Exhibition Association. He highly com - 
plimented the association on their grand 
exhibit and remarked on the vast Im
provement of the poultry since the 
earlier days of hie connection with ex
hibitions. He aleo spoke of the oppor
tunity of the enlargement of the market 
through the efforts of the government.

Major Armstrong then declared the 
exhibition opened.

Mr H B May of Natick, Masiachu- 
«etta. who had been selected by the 
ta «eolation, arrived Taeeday afternoon 
and almost immediately began scoring 
the birds. He is a recognized \judge at 
all the eastern shows and ia one ot the 
chief men in hia business in the United 
States. The members of the association 
weregtaatiy pleaced with the way he was 
scoring laet evening end he ia doing the 
work just aa up to date and particular aa 
pos-ihle. The birde are shown without 
any marks on the cage, and Mr Stay will 
judge b;- pointa and give each cage a 
card showing the good and bad features 
of the bird,thus informing the owners all 
abont their stock. Mr May is a rapid 
worker and got through with tbe Ply
mouth Rock class, barred and white, 
laet night. The following are the prias 
winners so far:—

B P Rocka—8 Jones, (Sussex), 1st 
cock.

8 Jones, (Sussex)—let cockerel.
S Jonee, “ —let pullet 
Dr John Berryman, (8t John—2nd 

cock.
Dr John Berryman, (St John)—2nd

hen.
J G Burke, (8t John)—3rd pullet.
Setn Jones, (tiueeex)—3rd cockerel. 
John B Magee, (St John)—2nd pullet. 
White P Roeka—S Jones, (SussaxV— 

lot cock.
R P Hamm—2nd cock.
S P Hamm—1st hen. 
ti Jones—2nd hen,
8 Jones—1st cockerel.
8 Jones —let pullet.
8 Jones—2nd pullet.
Silver Wyandotte hens—W L Walsh,

1 and 3.
Gold Wyandotte [cocke—W L Walsh,

2; F E Hamm, 3,
Golden Wyandotte hens—W L Waleh,

1 and 3.
Golden Wyandotte cockorele—F E 

Hamm, 3.
White Wyandotte cocke—F .G Lane- 

downe, I.
W W hens—S Jones, 1 and 2.
W W cockerels—Jack and Porter, 1; S 

Jonee, 2j Jack and Porter, 3, «bai

New York, Jan 26—Jeremiah Roach 
was 20 and his wife but 20, sad therein- 
lay one reseon why tbe heudeome young 
woman lies dead todpy In her home at 
258 Eleventh eireet, Hoboken, while he 
walks the narrow confinée of a police 
cull, charged with brutally murdering 
her.

SAILED,
Calais, 24th lnet, echre Adelaide, and Glean

er. for Parrsboro,
Salem. 2lat lnet, echre Viola, Ravola, and 

Wentworth, for New York.
New YorE,22nd lnet, echr Ada G Shortland, 

McIntyre, for Boston.
New York, 36th lnet, etmr Parle, for South

ampton; Ten tonic, tor Liverpool.
Boston, 36th met, etmre Lancastrian, and 

Cambroman, tor Liverpool,
Mcnievldeo, 38th nil, barqne Trlnldad.Card, 

for Pernambnco-not aa before.
Darien, Ga,28rd lnat.barqne Sagona, Thomp

son, for Liverpool.
Callao, 30th lnet, barque Abeona, Cowley, 

for Pnnta Arenas,
^Marorls^ Uth lnat, brlgt Curaooa, Oleen, for

Rosario, 24th lnet, barqne Cuba, Earle, tor 
Boston

Havre. 24lh lnat. etmr Cheronea, Maretere, 
tor Newport. E. to load for Bnenoa Ayres.

Boston, :6th lnet, etmr Ooban, lor Louis- 
burg; Dominion, lor Liverpool.

Fernandina. 34th mat, eon r La Plata, tor Barbados,
Rio Grande do Sul, 30th lnet, brlgt Ora, 

Saunders, tor Barbades f o.
Charleston, 34tn lnet, atmr 31 lcmao.Melkle, 

for Tampa,
New York. 24th lnet, echr Tay, Spragg.for 

St John; 28th lnet. etmr Onflc, for Liverpool,

mote landing notieee ofBirt/u, Marriaget 
* id fiMOt, may tend «4M them « list of 
Mtretled friendt. Marked eoput of the 
WMJSXLT TJSLMBXjLPB containing the 
notiee «mil 6* sent WRMM to aayaddreu in 
Oiuerfe —■ nnffedt Slate/

letter spoke 
of the exhibi-

Ram end jealousy did it all. The 
couple were married laet July Roach 
bad been a widower. For Swo months 
oiler their marriage they lived at Col
lege Point. A police sergeant wee a 
frequent caller, R’ach said he heard 
things about hie vieite, and when the 
young wowan said that if they moved 
away from College Point she would see 
no more of the policemen. Roach threw 
up hie job and moved to Hoboken.

But the police sergeant moved again, 
and the Roechea moved again, but quar
relled unceasingly, Between quarrels 
they drank.

But the tragedy came Swif;iy. Today 
when ehe r eturned home he bade her 
turn over a new leal and make a good 
home for him, dhe refused him, and

Ipswich Range Light Station, Maie-On or 5?»^™1ffed °Bt 8 reTolT8r acd tnTn‘ 
about Feb 2nd tbe former front Ugni (a fixed eu “ upon her.
white reflector light) will be reestablished at The woman fled to a near-by grocery,
or theentmuoe to^éwlc^à/boTln‘a new Wfi ?n"Bnb!“ ^ ^
tower recently erected ata polut?20 feel ENK a bullet into her back and two mire into 
18-16 K (magnetic) from the present llgbt.and bar head, 
with It will matk a range line for the present 
best channel Into the harbor. The former f 
tower will be removed, <

Boston, Ian 23—The whistling bnoy on the 
Graves baa not been woralng properly for I 
some time. Tube ia probably clogged by I 
mussels, and can only be heard ciuee to. in Green way Says They Will Prove a 
thick weather It ie useless,

_ Fine Class of People

MARINE JOURNAL.
PeKTONfiT. JOHN.

ARRIVED.con- Tuesday. Jan 24.
Sohr Rebecca W Hnddell(Am), 210, Tower, 

from Portland, D J Puidy, bel,
Schr Roy, 90, 8abean, from Newport, J W 

Keaet. bal.
Schr S A Fownea, 128, McKlel, from Boston 

A W Adame, meal,
Schr Irene, 90. Wilcox, from Boston, J M 

Driscoll, meal, etc.
Ooastwlsa— Sehrs EM Oliver, 13, Harklne, 

from flahlng; Rex. 67. Sweet, from Quaoo; 
barge No 1,489, Warnock, from Parrsboro.

Wednesday, Jan 36.
Stmr St Croix 1064, Pike, from Boston 

via Eastport, O B Laechler. mdse and pass
Schr Blomldon. 371, Potter, from Kingsport 

for Havana—In for harbor,
Schr Otle Miller. 98. Mlller.from New York, 

A W Adame, eteel wire.
Ooaetwlee—Sehrs Alph B Parker. 89, Out

house, from Tiverton; Edward Moore, 83, Gai
dar, from Oshlng.

J

HORRIBLE CRIMES NOTICE TO MARINSRS.

Perpetrated by Criminals in Queens
land, Australia.

Thursday, Jan 26,
Stmr Amarynthle, 2612, from Glasgow, 

Schofield A Co, general.
CLEARED.Vancouver, B C, Jan 26—The royal 

mail stesmer Aorangl , arrived today 
from Sydney, NSW; Wellington, *N Z; 
Sura, Fiji, and Honolulu. She bringa 
news of moet horrible crimes in Austra
lia, at Gotten, Queensland. Two young 
aietere.Nora and Ellen Murphy, 
killed, their brother Michael for
feiting hia life in attempting 
to save them. When found both 
girls were lying face downward, with the 
hande tied behind their backs. Several 
marks of violence were upou the bodies 
and they had each been outraged before 
death. Norah had leather straps around 
her throat, and had apparently been 
choked. Her brother’e skull was frac
tured with a blunt instrument. The 
criminals, so far, have b» fflad not only 
the while police but even the black 
tracera.

Tuesday Jan 24,
Stmr Lake Huron, Evans, tor Portland, 

Troop A non.
8chr Wm Jones. McLean, for New York. 
Coastwise—tichrs Lida Gretta. 67, Ells, for 

Quaoo: Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; Lone 
Star. Richardson, f r Grand Manan; Fannie 
Cheney, for Grand Harbor.

PRAISES THE DLUKHOBORS.

were _ Wednesday, Jan 26. 
Stmr Alcldee, McKte.for Glasgow,Schofield 

dfc Co,
Coastwise—Slmr Cape Breton, Reid, for 

Lonisbnrg; echr Wanlta, Healey, for An
napolis,

REPORTS, DISASTER» BVO.
Toronto, Jan 26—Fremi r Greanway 

of Manitoba, ip in the city, interviewee! 
today re.-ardlng tbe Do ihebors end 
immigrant prospects g “I
think tbe Dmkbobura w: • proves very 
fineclaeaof people,” eaid " G.e nvity. 
“They seem to be the righ‘ kind for mak- 
’ne good ecttlere. J.. t 
taat will make . .1
for them.elvea In the North weal.”

“I suppose they will hsve to be eet- 
tled In communities, e-imi- ls the Mon- 
nonltea. They appear to bo an exclusive) 
sort of people in their habite. I don’t 
think it good policy to encourage the ex
clusive community Idea toe much, but 
for a time it is unavoidable. After a 
while they will fall more readily into 
the ideas of the country, and the ten
dency of the younger genera- 
atione will he to aeeimllate 
and ecattor thsmaelvoa emoiig tbe peo
ple. The prospecta lot immigration to 
the Northwest this year aro very good. 
There will ba largo . umbers Irom 
Northorn Ontario, and i believe from 
western United States, ypesking gener
ally of the prospects in Manitoba Mr 
Greenway said they never locked 
brighter. He expects there will not be 
leea than ten thoueand Doukhobora go to 
the Northwest this year.

I.ubeo, Me, Jan 24—The echr Village Maid, 
ot Lnbec, capsized of! Cutler Head today, her 
crew being rescued. The Cross sland Ufa 
saving crew and tug 8am Jones, of Machlas, 
have gone lo the scene of tbe scoldent io ren
der assistance The Village Maid wae built in 
1860 and her gross tonnage being 22.

Chartered—Ship Troop, from Portland O. 
toCorkfo.U K.AorD.grain. 33s 3d. Jan
uary; stmr Mlemao, Tampa to the Baltic, 
pkosphate, 21s 6d, January; narqnes Calcium, 
Pensacola to direct port continent, timber 
lib's; Frederica, Jamaica to 'vow y ore or 
Philadelphia, logwood, $312 1-2; Egerla, 
Bnenos Ayres to De.aware Break water fo, 
bones, $3.60, less 50c If direct; Robert Ewing, 
Halifax to Carteret, plaster, $1,60; sehrs 
Genesta, New York to St John. NB, coal, 
$1.16; Phoenix, Port Johnston to St John, 
coal, coal. 90o; Pefetta, Edgawater to st John, 
coal, $1; Earl of Aberdeen, San Domingo to 
New York, sngar, $360 and port charges; 
Gypsnm Emperor, Turks Island to Provl
denoe. salt, 61-3c; A S Snare, Crandall to 
Grenada, lumber. $0 and towage; Gypsnm 
King, Trldldad to New York,asp alt $2,10.

Schr Surprise, which was damaged by fall
ing oil Into the harbor at Parrsboro, is to be 
sold by lender. The tenders close b eb 3rd.

Just before the Thompson liner Arona left 
North Shields for Portland, Me. a yonng man 
asked the first effloer tor a pass ’ge across. 
He was refused, bnt when the vessel was ont 
a day and a half the man was on board, as 
soon as tbe steamer reached Portland toe 
stoweway was locked up by order of the first 
officer, and the third mate was pieced In 
charge. The Intention was to take him back 
to England agaln.bnt it Is evident the young 
man nad enough ol the mother land, for 
when the patrol wagon went down to the 
ship to remove the man to Jail,the stowaway 
had as royaterlonely disappeared ae he had 
boarded the veaael. He hatl picked the lock 
and when the officer» opened the door, of 
course, he waa gone. The name of tne stow
away ie Henry A. Brown, and hie home 1» m 
Bridgewater, N8, Hen described as a short,

Thursday, Jan 26. 
Pike, for Boston via EastStmr St Croix, 

port, C E Laechler.
Barqne Malden City,Robertson, for Bnenos 

Ayres.
Coastwise—Sehrs Lillie G. Pike, for Quaeo; 

Bam Slick, Oglivle, for Parrsboro.
the eort 

homes
StTT.Btn

WEDNESDAY, Jan 26. 
Stmr AJe'des. MoKle, for Glasgow,
Stmr Lake Huron, Evans, for Portland,V

SISMBSTIS PQRTfi.- -w-
AN IMPORTANT DECISION. ABKIVEL.

Halifax. 34th lnat, stmr Contre Amarlli 
Conoet (French cable), Bnrot, from St Pierre, 
Mlq.

Halifax, 25lb lnst.etmr St John City,Jacob
son, from St John,

Wife Not Compelled to Testify
Against Husband. CLEARED.

Halifax, 24th lnet, atmr Allegheny, Mc- 
Gllll vary, from Hew York for Dover, navlng 
repaired.

Yarmouth, 21st Inst, stmr Yarmouth, for 
Pert Tampa, Fla,

Sz. Hyacinthe, Que., Jan 26—An im
portant decision waa given today by 
Magistrate Slcotte in.tbe trial of Joseph 
.Heureux, charged with the attempted 
murder of hig stepson and arson. The 
cr own counsel called Madame Heureux 
as.» witness, rely lug upon her evidence 
to s ubstantiate the charge. The counsel 
for the prisoner argued that a wife could 
not hi compelled to testify against her 
husband, and the court upheld this con
tention. This ie believed to be the first 
time thfe point haa been raised in this 
province. The cage wm postponed till 
February 9.

Buried at Bjillbcsle Creek.—On Mon
day afternoon, January 23rd, the funeral 
of the late Mrs McLeod Kleretead took 
place from her late reeldenoe at Belle- 
isle Creek. At the house the service 
wm conducted by the tiev F H Pickles, 
after which the remains were taken to 
the Methodist church, followed by over 
100 teams, where a very impressive ser
vice WM help. The preacher took tor 
hie text thoee word» found in lat Thoe 
4—18: “Wherefore comfort one another 
with these word».” The choir eang in

SAILED.
llallf»x, 24th lnat, etmr Silvia, Clarke, tor 

New York; Queen Wllbelmlna, Evans, tor 
Baltimore; Portia. Farrell, lor St John’s,Nlld; 
Pro Patrla, Henri, for St Pierre, Mlq; echr i 
Flllis B, Thorbonrne, tor Porto Rleo,

Halifax, 26th lnet etmr St John City, for 
London, ________

■Kirisa TOUT».
ARRIVED.

Liverpool, 24th Inst, etmr Sachem, from 
Boston.

Hong Kong, 24th Inst, stmr Empress ol 
India, from Vancouver, iq.

Bamboo pene.still retain their hold in 
India, where they have been in ueejjtor 
more than 1,600 year»,j, r:;; . fcju,tui „
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SHIPS SAVED AT SEA.

«* i. %
SHE GOT HIM BACK. “CROSSED” MONEY ORDERS._____. __ „w. you right over the heart that has beat

^as,£sfl^-.^!S*5Ssi«s>'s5ssKJKa.5fS|*= »s^riS.“is:sststwere hundreds of people who would hare ; he 7doea not stop to look at
considered It the greatest honor of their , ^ arohlt;otur9 0, the house before he
1/thonLVh.hr«Te«a Ihie.heaun0 lnh*worfdlr oomos ln' nor' enteriuS, does he wait to 
although he Is so h**^ “p 1 . examine the pictures we have gathered
position, he U not beyond the reach of Qn th< wa„ or pending over your pillow, 
Ehud s dagger. I see a great many P*®ple he does not ,top to see whether there Is 
trying to ollmb up In social position, j lQ the oheak or gentleness ln the
having an idea that there 1*a »fe place ey< m lntemgenoe in the brow. But what 
somewhere far above, not knowing that of that, Maat we atand forever mourning 
the mountain of fame has a top Ilka amoDg th, graTel 0ur dead? No! No! 
Mount Blano, covered with perpetual Ihe ln Bengal bring cages of birds

to the graves of their dead, and then 
they open the cages, and the birds go 
singing heavenward. So I would bring to 
the graves of your dead all bright 
thoughts and ' congratulations and bid 
them sing of victory and redemption. I 
stamp on the bottom of the grave, and it 
breaks through into the light and the 
glory of heaven.
think that the straits entering the Bed 
Sea were very dangerous places, and they 
supposed that every ship that went 
through those straits would be destroyed, 
and they were in the habit of putting on 
weeds of mourning for those who bad 
gone on that voyage, at though they 
were actually dead. Do you know what 
they called those straits? They called 
them the “Gate of Tears." I stand at 
the gate through which many of you, 
loved ones have gone, and I want to tell 
you that all are not shipwrecked that 
have gone through those straits Into the 
great ocean stretching out beyond. The 
sound that comes from the other shore 
on still nights when we are wrapped ln 
prayer makes me think that the departed 
are not dead. We are the dead—we who 
toll, we who weep, we who sin—we are 
the dead. How my heart aches for human 
sorrow—this sound of breaking hearts 
that I hqar all about me, this last look 
of faces that never will brighten again, 
this last kiss of lips that never will speak 
again, this widowhood and orphanage! 
Oh, when will the day of sorrow be gone I 

After the sharpest winter the spring 
dismounts from the shoulder of a 
southern gale and put* its warm hand 
upon the earth, and in its palm there 
comes the grass, and there come the 
flowers, and God reads over the poetry 
of bird and brook and bloom and pro
nounces it very good. What, my friends, 
If every winter had not Its spring, and 
every night its day, and every gloom Its 
glow, and every bitter now its sweet 
hereafter I If you have been on the sea, 
you know, as the ship passes ln the 
night, there Is a phosphorescent track 
left behind It, and as the waters roll up 
they toss with unimaginable splendor. 
Well, across this great ocean of human 
trouble Jesus walks. Oh, that in the 
phosphorescent track of bis 
might all follow and be Illumined!

There was a gentleman ln a rail oar 
who saw in tiiat
gers of very different circumstances. The 
first was a maniac. He was carefully 
guaided by his attendants. HU mind, 
like a ship dismasted, was beating 
against a dark, desolate coast, from 
which no help could come, 
slipped and the man was taken out into 
the asylum to waste away perhaps 
through years of gloom. The second 
passenger was a culprit. The outraged 
law had seized on him. As the cars jolted 
the chains rattled. On his face were 
crime, depravity and despair. The train 
halted, and he was taken out to the peni
tentiary, to which he had been condemn
ed. There was the third passenger, under 
far different circumstances. She was a 
bride. Every hour was gay as a marriage 
bell. Life glittered and beckoned. Her 
eompanlon was taking her to his father's 
house. The train halted. The old man 
was there to welcome her to her new 
home, and his white locks snowed down 
upon her as he sealed his word with a 
father's kiss. Quickly we fly toward 
eternity. We will soon be there. Some 
leave this life condemned culprits, and 
they refuse a pardon. Oh, may It be with 
Us that, leaving this fleeting life for the 
next, we may And our Father ready to 
greet us to our now home with him for
ever I That will be a marriage banquet I 
Father’s welcome! Father’s bosom I 
Father’s kiss! Heaven! Heaven I

jF the left handed Hew the Dew’s Mistress Retained Rev 
« Pet Spaniel.

Snfjvsoaeds Employed In England la 
Making Small Remittances.WHAT IS MEANT BY “SALVAGE” AND 

HOW IT IS PAID. When Mrs. Marie Nevins Blaine was 
married to Dr. W. T. Bull, her pel 
spaniel, Lion, was banished. After the 
couple had been married a year Mrs. 
Ball persuaded her husband to let Lion 
return for a week, promising to keep 
him in the stable.

Three days of Lion's visit had passed 
when as Dr. Ball was taking off his 
overcoat in his office there came a rap at 
the inner door. It was so faint that at 
first he did not notice it. Then when it 
was repeated he said, “Gome in." No 
one came, bat the rapping went on. Bo 
Opened the door, and there stood Lion. 
He had been knocking the door with * 
little wooden box he held in his mouth, 
addressed to Dr. Bull. The doctor took 
the box, and Lion, too polite to intrude^ 
turned and walked in a dignified man
ner back up stairs. The doctor opened

Americans who are buying books in 
small quantities or are remitting does 
to the treasurers of English societies at 
which they happen to be-members occa
sionally receive a printed or written re
quest to use a “crossed” order when 
sending money. At first they are likely 
to be mystified by the phrase. Even if 
inquiry is made at the postoffice i-i thie 
country it is quite possible that no sat
isfactory explanation Will be obtainable. 
The remitting party will ascertain, 
though, that American postoffices do not 
issue ”crossed’’ orders.

The term in question refers to two 
lines drawn with a pen from the top to 
the bottom of a postal order on its face 
near the middle and an inch or two 
apart. That treatment of a money order 
will prevent payment of it to any one 
but a banker, and if, as ie sometimes 
done, the name of some particular bank 
is written In the space between the 
lines the order will be paid only to that 
institution. It is not necessary to use 
any words in addition to the name at 
the bank. No explicit prohibition is re
quired. The mere crossing of the order 
is a well understood signal to the Brit
ish postal authorities, for, while the 
custom is comparatively unfamiliar to 
people on this side of the Atlantic, it la 
common enough in the United King
dom.

REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES FROM 
A MOST PECULIAR TEXT. There Is No Law That Signale of Dis

tress at Sea Must Be Heeded—Pub
lic Opinion Alone Enforces Re
sponses to Calls For Help.A VERY ODD EXAMPLE CITED.
Salvage on ships saved at sea by oth

ers in the majority of cases is paid by the 
underwriters, although the big steam
ship companies insure themselves. The 
insurance companies think that a board 
of arbitration can more satisfactorily 
adjust salvage claims than can the 
courts. The word salvage, as defined by 
that celebrated admiralty authority,
Roscoe, is “the reward which is earned 
by those who have voluntarily saved or 
assisted in savings ship or boat or their 
apparel or any sort thereof or the lives 
of persons at sea or a ship, cargo or any 
part thereof, from peril or a wreck the box and read the tiny note contain-
from total loss." The last part of the ed therein, smiled and threw it in the

ecrapbasket.
The next day Lion knocked and left 

another note. The third time he came 
there wae a reply for him. The doctor 
•aid, “Lion, wait." He took the box, 
abstracted the note, put one of hie own 
in ite place, and handing the box back 
to the dog gave him a pat and sent him 
np stairs. Here is a copy of Lion’s notes 
and the reply they finally elicited:

4|umint Conceits Induced by the Con
sideration of the History of Ehud, the 

Son of Gera-How the Crippled Man 

Became a Saviour la the Land—The 

Bool of Selfishness Cleared. .

Washington, Jan. 82.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
juaga thie morning preached from the 
«ext, Judges 111, 13: “But when the 
■children of Israel cried unto the Lord, 
the Lord railed them np a deliverer, 
JChnd, the sen of Gera, a Benjamite, a 

left banded, and by him the children 
■ef Israel sent a present unto Eglon, the 
King of Moab." He said:

Ehud was a ruler in Israel. He was 
left handed, and what wae peculiar about 
the tribe of Benjamin, to which he be
longed, there were In II 700 left handed 

, and yet so dexterous bad they all 
ijne in the usa ot the left hand that 
Bible says they could sling stones at 

k hair breath and not mies. Well, there 
Vas a king by the name ef Eglon, who 
-digs aq oppressor of Israel. He Imposed 
■upon the» a most outrageous tax. Kind, 
toe man ef wham I first spoke, had a 
Ovine commission to destroy that oppres
sor. He came pretending thet he was go
ing to pay the tax and asked to see King 
Eglon. He was told he was ln the sum
mer house, the place to which the king 
ketired when It was too hot to sit ln the 
palace. This summsr house was a place 
Surrounded by flowers and trees and 
springing fountains and warbling birds. 
Ehud entered the eummtr house and said 
to King Eglon that he had a secret 
Écrand with him. Immediately all the 
Btendants were waved out of the royal 
Msseace. King Eglon rises ay to receive 

Ehud, the left handed

•now.
We langh at the children of Shlnar for 

trying to build a tower that eould reach 
to the heavens, but I think if onr eye
sight were only good enough we could see 
a Babel in many a dooryard. Oh, the 
struggle Is fierce! It Is store against 
store, house against house, street against 
street, nation against nation. The goal 
for which men are running Is obalra and 
chandeliers and mirrors and booses and 
lands and presidential equipments. If 
they get what they anticipate, what have 
they? Men are not safe from calumny 
while they live, and, worse than that, 
they are not safe alter they are dead, for 
I have seen swine root up graveyards. 
One day a man goes up Into pabllsity,, 
and the world does him honor, and people 
ollmb up Into sycamore trees to watch 
him as he passes, and as he goes along 
on the shoulders ot the people there la a 
waving of bate and a wild huzza. To
morrow the earns man is caught between 
the jaws of the printing press and 
mangled and bruised, and the very same 
persons who applauded him before cry, 
“Down with the traitor! down with 
him!”

Belshazzar sits at the feast, the mighty 
of Babylon sitting all around him.

!

The anolents used to
man

| definition is a trifle puzzling.
In discussing the merits of salvage 

cases it must be remembered that there

k: is no obligation, written or implied, 
upon the master or crew of any vessel 
to heed signals of distress. Public opin
ion alone enforces the idea that “a call 
for help at sea must be obeyed." The 
laws of salvage are merely framed to 
encourage the saving of life and proper
ty on the deep. There Is avarice in the 
mariner as in landsmen, and the laws 
are made to overcome and curb these 
mercenary ambitions. For that reason 
a master and his crew cannot expect 
salvage for saving their own vessel. It 
is the natural assumption in law, as 
well as in fact, that they must do 
everything they can to preserve their 
charge and under an agreement with 
the owners keep it from danger when
ever possible.

In salvage one of the first laws is that 
the peril must be actual. The bargain 
made in time of danger by the master 
or agent of the imperiled craft with an
other volunteering aid need not of neces
sity hold in oourt, and generally does 
not. Asa rule the bargain is exorbitant 
and made at a time when the victim 
would be willing to guarantee the pay
ment of millions for proffered assist
ance. This point has been decided hun
dreds of times, the courts taking the 
stand that the peril made an exor
bitant bargain necessary.

As a general thing, the salvage award 
is equal to about one-third the value in 
the case of sailing craft and from 
one-third to one-half in the case of 
steamers. The owners of the salving

the

f
Dear Doctor—I am enjoying my visit to my 

mistress very much. It was very kind of you 
to invite me here, and I have tried to behave 
the best I know how. It will be hard to leave 
my mistress again. I wish you would like me 
a little bit.

The letter which Lion carried back 
to hie mistress read :

When an American remits money ia 
this manner, he crosses his order him
self, but in several foreign countries the 
postoffice does not give the order to the 
sender, but transmits it directly to the 
paying office. The person who remits 
merely sends notice to the right person 
to go to the postoffice and apply for che 
money. Where this usage prevails th 
postoffice issues a crossed order becaus 
the sender cannot cross the order hir 
self. Snoh is the practice, for instant 
in Germany, Belgium, Austria and 
Italy.

Lion.
men
Wit sparkles like the wine and the wine 
like the wit. Mniio rolls np among thw 
chandeliers; the chandeliers flash down 
on the decanters. The breath of hanging 
gardens float» in on the night air. The 
voice of reveliy floats out. Amid wreaths 
and tapestry and folded banners a finger 
writes. The march of a host is heard on 
the stairs. Laughter catches In the throat. 
A thousand hearts stop beating. The blow 
is struck. The blood on the floor is richer 
hued than the wine on the table. The 
kingdom has departed. Belshazzar was 
no worse perhaps than hundreds of peo
ple in Babylon, but his position slew 
him. Ob, be content with just suoh a 
position as God has placed you lnl It 
may not be said of ns, "He was a great 
general,” or “He was an honored chief
tain,” 1 or “He was mighty ln worldly 
attainments,” but thie thing may be said 
of yon and of me, “He was a good citi
zen, a faithful Christian, a friend of 
Jesus.’’ And that ln the last day will be 
the highest of all enloglnms.

I learn farther from this subject that 
death comes to the summer house. Eglon 
did not expect to die in that fine place. 
Amid all the flower leaves that drifted 
like summer snow into the window, ln 
the tinkle and dash of the fountains, ln 
the sound of a thousand leaves fluting on 
one -tree branch, in the cool breeze that 

to shake feverish trouble out ot 
the king’s looks—there was nothing that 
spake of fleath, 
winter, when 1 
when the wind Is a dirge. It 1» easy to 
think of our mortality, but when the 
weather Is pleasant and all our surround
ings are agreeable, how difficult It Is for 
us to appreciate the truth that we are 
mortal 1 And yet my text teaches that 
death does sometimes oome to the ram
mer house. He Is blind and cannot see 
tht leaves. He Is deaf and cannot bear 
the fountains. Oh, If death would ask ns 
for victims we eould point him to hund
reds of people who would rejoice to have 
him oome. Push back the door of that 
hovel. Look at that little child—oold, 
and elok, and hungry. It has never heard 
the name of God but In blasphemy. Par
ent Intoxicated, staggering around its 
straw bed. Oh, death, there Is a mark 
for thee! Up with it into the light! Be
fore those little feet «tumble on life's

Lion—You are such a respectable, well bred 
fellow that your visit is extended indefinitely.

W. T. B.h —Boston Journal.

MOIST WEATHER.
• messenger.
ap, puts hie left hand to his right aide, 
mg out a dagger and thrusts Eglon 
yeugb until the haft went it. after the 
hde. Eglon fall». Ehud oomes forth to 
ow a trumpet of liberty amid the 
ountaine of Ephraim, and a great hast 
marshaled, and proud Moab submits 

to the conqueror, and Israel Is tree. So, 
O Lord, let all thine enemies perish ! So, 
O Lord, let all thy triends triumph t\

I learn first from this subject the 
power ef left handed men. There are 
some men who by physlaal organization 
have as much strength ln their left hand 3 la their right hand, but there Is some
thing ln the writing of this text whioh 
Implies that Ehud had sons defects in 
Up right hand which compelled him to 
Me his left. Oh, ths power of left hand- 
Ji men I Genius Is often self observant, 
parafai of Itself, not given to much toil, 
burning incense to Its own aggrandise
ment, while many n man, with no 
natural endowments, actually defective ln 
physical and mental organization, has an 

ter the right, patient Indus-

A Description of a Spell of Humidity 
on the Wabash.

“Talking about rainy weather,” said 
the westerner, “I remember once out 
in Indianapolis meeting a farmer who 
took the most cheerful view of damp
ness of anybody I ever saw. I asked him 
if they had had much rain down on the 
Wabash that spring.

“ ‘ Well, it has been a little damp, ’ he 
answered. ‘The day before I left home 
I bad to hang up 24 of my ducks. They 
had got so water soaked that they 
couldn’t swim any longer. I planted 
my corn in two feet of water, and I 
don’t expect over 30 bushels to the acre. 
My wheat is looking pretty well, but 

. . . . : the sturgeon and oatflsh have damaged
craft, whose money was wasted by de- , u oonaiderably. There was about 16 
lay, wear and-tear, are of course en- m.nnteS, aanabiDe one day, and I 
titled to the bigger piece of the plum.
The master of the salvor gets about

NO STOVES IN KOREA.
Instead Fines Are Laid Under the

Floors, Which Are Thu Heated.

Stoves are not used to any extent by 
the native Koreans. The Korean meth
od of heating is excellently adapted to 
their resources and conditions. In build
ing their houses they lay down a sys
tem of flues where the floor is to be. 
These flues begin et a fireplace, whioh 
if usually placed in an enter shed or 
connecting closed alleyway.

From this fireplace the fines extend 
in a more or less curved direction, like 
the ribs of a round fan, to » trench at 
the rear of the room, which in turn 
opens into a ebimney, whioh is usually 
placed some distance from the house. 
Flat flagstones are then placed carefully 
over these flues, and the whole is ce
mented over and finally covered with a 
thick oil paper, for whioh the country 
is noted. Thie paper keeps smoke from 
entering the room, and a little straw or 
brushwood, used in the fireplace for 
cooking the rice, serves to heat the- 
stone floor end gives an agreeable 
warmth, which laata till the time of the 
next meal.

Two heatings daily tend to give the 
people st nice warm floor, upon which 
they sit in the daytime and sleep at 
night. By leaving their shoes at the 
door the inmates preserve the paper 
floor, which from constant polishing 
takes on a rich brown color.—New 
York Press.
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feet we■

same ear three pasgfp-l
>

{ thought I would plant my potatoes, so 
. I loaded them on a scow and anchored

twice the sum that his mate receives, , the 6C0W in tbree feet of water, when it 
and the mate is paid something like to rain again,
double the amount of each sailor. 1 .j wanted to R0 down on the bottom

Should the latter have been a mem- i land, next the Wabash to see if the 
her of a lifeboat crew used in running , graaa waa growing for my hay crop, but 
hawsers or in going aboard as a prize ; my wife said that as we didn’t have any 
crew he and his mates are entitled to djyj bell she>d rakber I wouldn’t. I 
an extra compensation. Naval officers feei j,ind 0f discouraged with all
cannot claim salvage when the work ; th# rain bnt I-ve apent my odd hours 
accomplished is in the direct line of ^ ^ leianre time_and the even ones, too, 
their duty. ! on account of staying in out of the wet

In the case of » abandoned vessel j _buildiDg ua an ark. If it will only 
there is a peculiar law as applied to Mjn anotber week or two until I get 
ownership. No matter where the dere- her ready to aail| j>m gojng to take my 
lict be found and towed or assisted in , family out to Missouri by water for a 
by a prize crew or otherwise the court j w tQ viait onr f0ika that moved off 
holds that she is still the property of out there becaaae they didn’t know 
her original owners, although abandon- [ enougb to atay iu a piaoe where they 
ed by her crew, their agents, and that ; were oonjfortable.’ ” — Boston Tran- 
no effort has been made by them to re
cover her. It sounds Peculiar to the 
average mariner, but it’s the law.

To make a successful salvage claim it a commercial traveler on his trip 
is necessary that the property must be oalied upon a well known chemist. He 
actually saved and saved by those olaim- ; was nervous as he put his hand in his 
ing to be salvors. In other words, the : pocket and handed out a card, 
salvage services must be rendered by i •<j represent that concern, ” 
persons not bound by contract to render 1 young man. 
them. If the mariner or other encoun- ; “You are fortunate,” replied the 
ters the danger or misfortune or dam- , demist.
age which might possibly expose the I ib9 commercial traveler was encour- 
sbip to destruction unless assistance is ' aged and said :
rendered and does all he can to save the j <<i think so, sir, and the chemist who 
vessel, and his services tend in some de- ) trades with us is even more so. My firm 
gree to save or preserve her, compensa- : baa the finest line of cosmetics in the 
tion will be awarded him, although the j country.”
vessel is mainly preserved by other j “I shouldn't have thought it,” alow- 
means. * ly responded the man of medicines.

The longest time that any one steam- ] “Her complexion looks natural. ’’ 
er has been at sea with disabled ma- ' And be handed back the photograph 
chinery before reaching port was 77 i which the young man had given him 
days. This was the United States cor- ■; by mistake. He took it and left without 
vette Iroquois in 1890. She was bound : waiting to make any farewell remarks, 
to Samoa from Honolulu, and bad only -, —London Sketch, 
seven days’ rations left when port wae j 
reached. In 1897 the steamer Indralema i 
was towed into St. Thomas after hav- \ 
ing been at sea for 47 days. The Glas- ' |q the adjacent village, where a hen 
gow steamer Strathness, after drifting : was decapitated in front of it by the 
32 days ont of the range of steamers, : (jonda as an offering to the tiger god, 
was towed into St. Michael’s in Janu- , while all the women assembled and did 
ary, 1897, by the British steamer Han- j obeisance to the monster, bringing also 
nab M. Bell. Another Strath, the j their children, and placing each a small
Strathnevis, drifted helplessly on the ; 00jn on the tiger’s body or in front of
Pacific for two months and over in its jaws; for these primitive people 
1895, and was finally towed into Puget i00k on the tiger as their god, and small 
sound. The Disptaeh in 1864 was out marvel seeing what à wondrous orea- 
61 days with crippled machinery, and ture he is, with matchless symmetry 
four years ago the British cruiser Ca- ; jg form and mighty strength, before 
lypso broke down 2,000 miles from port which man seems an insignificant pup- 
and sailed in unaided, much to the de j pet.—“Tropicsand Snows,” by Burton, 
light of the dwindling band of naval j 
experts who maintain that every war- ! 
ship ought to be provided with ample | It was in a little out of the way place
sail power. ! in the country, and as the recent arrival

The owners of those ships that were ! paaaed some asked who she was. 
obliged to drift for weeks, and in sev- < “She is a society woman who has 
eral cases for months, would not have been wishing for the last ten years that 
found fault with the question of salvage che could get away from the trials and 
had a helping hand come along—at j anxieties and bores and superficiality ot 
least there would have been no com- j society, ” was the answer, 
plaint just then.—New York Mail and j “But why is she so sad?”

“Because at last she has got away 
from them."

The traincame npearnestn
try, am all consuming perseverance, 
Which achieve marvel* for the kingdom 
of Christ Though left handed, as Ehud 
they can strike down a sin as great and 
in - rial as Eglon.

1 have seen son of wealth gathering 
nbou. them all tholr treasures, snuffing 
a: ;be cause el a world lying in wioked- 

,, roughly ordering Lazarus off their 
■i. u-stap, sending their dogs, not to llok 
his sures, but to hound him off their 
premises; catching all the (pure rain of 
God’s blessing into the stagnant, ropy, 
frog inhabited pool of their own eelfleh- 
&MS—right handed men. Worse than use
less—while easy a man with large heart 
and Uttle pane has out of his limited 

made poverty leap for - joy and 
an Influence that overepnne the 

ve and wBl swing round and round 
throne et God world without end.

but there he died1 In the 
the snow Is a shroud, and

H

;

§%
script. Maori Women.

The Maori women of Australasia have 
their rights—flourishing ones. General
ly they have little voice or choice in the 
selection of their first husbands, but 
they may, and frequently do, change 
them. A woman may trade her husband 
without so much as a comment from 
thepublio, without the slightest smudge 
on her good name, and it is nothing to 
his discredit either. Courtship is always 
brief and does not often preface mar
riage. The Maoris, however, love to re
peat oriental love tales and sing love 
songs. Maori widows not infrequently 
commit suicide on the graves of their 
husbands and are honored tor doing so, 

in Ohina, Divorce is simple; it needs 
no revenue, employs no officers. He 
turns her ont of doors, and both are free 
to remarry. This ia all. Girls are often, 
betrothed irrevocably from infancy.

Am n.
Ah. me) It le high time that you left 

hanhv.. men. who have been longing for 
this R and that eloquence and the other 
man » v ealth, should take your left band 
eut ai > uar pockets. Who made all these 
Talli es ;»y Who set np all these cities? 
Who started nil these churches and 
nehoul.i and asylums? Who has done the 
tugs h g and running and polling? Men 
Of no vupderful endowments, thousands 
of the :n acknowledging themselves to be 
left Leaded, and yet they ware earnest, 
*nd yet they were determined, and yet 
they wore triumphant.

But I do not «appose thet Eh 
8»s time he took e sling la his 1 
eould threw a atone at a hairbreadth and 
hot misa, I suppose it wus practice that 
gare him the wonderful dexterity. Go 
forth to your spheres of dlfr e 
discouraged It, in your Bret 
you mist the mark. Ehud mimed it. Take 
another stone^ put it carefully Into the 
allai, swing it around year head, take 
bette» aim, and the next tune you will 
gtrifce the osa ter. The first time a mason 
glngs hie trowel upon the brisk he does 
»ol egpeel to put up a perfect wall. The 
4ftt time a eurpenter sends the plane 
«ver » board er drives e bit through a

execution. The first time n boy attenante 
a rhyme ha does not expect to chime a 
•Leila Roekh," or a "Lady of the 
Xake.” De not be surprised It ln your 
grit efforts et doing good yon are not 
wary largely successful. Understand that 
usefulness Is an art, a science, a trade, 
•here was an oonliet performing a very 
gUBcuh «'aeration on the human eye. A 
young iu..»- s'ill by and said, “How 
easily you u-, that; It don’t stem to cause 
peu any trouUfc at all.” ,“Ah," said the 
Old oculist it Is very easy now, but I 
•polled a hatful of eyes to learn that.” 
Be not surprised if it takes some practice 
before we can help men to moral eyesight 
and bring them to a vision of the cross. 
Left handed men, to the work! Take the 
gospel for a sling and faith and repent
ance for the smooth stone from the brook, 
take sure aim God direct the weapon, 
and treat Goliaths will tumble before

/ Hie Concern.
pathway give them rest.

Here is an aged man. He has done 
his work. He has done it gloriously.
The companions of his youth all gone, 
hie children dead, be longs to be at 
rest, and wearily the days and the 
nights pass. He says,
Jesus, come quickly." 
is a mark for thee! Take from him the 
staff and give him the scepter ! Up with 
him Into the light, where eyes never 
grow dim, and the hair whitens not 
through the long years of eternity. Ah!
Death will not do that. Death turns back 
from the straw bed and from the .aged 
man ready for the skies and comes to 
the summer house. What doest thou 
here, thou bony, gbastlv monster, amid 
thie waving grass and under this sun
light eifting through the tree branches?
Children are at play. How quickly their 
feet go and their looks toss in the wind.
Father and mother stand at the side of 
the room looking on, enjoying their glee.
It does not seem possible that the wolf 
should ever break Into that fold and 
carry off a lamb. Meanwhile an old 
archer stands looking through the 
thicket. He noints his arrow at the 
brightest of the group—he is a sure 
narksman—the bow bends, the arrow 
speeds! Hush now. The oulck feet have 
■topped and the looks toss no more ln 
the wind. Laughter has gone out of the 
hall. Death in the summer house!

Here is a father in midlife. His com
ing home at night Is the signal for 
mirth. The children rush to the door, 
and there are books on the evening 
stand, aud the hours pass away on glad 
feet. There is nothing wanting in that 
borne. Religion is there and sacrifice on 
the altar morning and night. You look.
in that household and say: “I cannot. aky]tab]y dressed woman, apparently
think of anything happier I do ^not abgent-minded, created a commotion on 
really believe the world is so sad a place a ]atoad street electric car yesterday 
as some people describe it to be. 1 he afternoon by suddenly springing to her 
scene changes. Father is sick. The doors feet and shouting:
must be kept shut. The deathwatoh <iq, q, step the oar, Mr. Conduotorl 
chirps dolefully on tho hearth. The chil- j,ya forgotten the baby. ” 
dron whisper and walk softly where once 0tber passengers tittered and . the
they romped. Passing the bouse late at oonnuctor looked puzzled, but he rang 
night, you see the quick glancing of kbe ben and the car stopped. A block 
lights from room to room. It is-all over! away the passengers saw a man hurrying 
Death ln the summer house! I toward the oar at full speed carrying a

Here is an aged mother aged, but not objjd ja bja arms and waving one hand 
. infirm. You think you will have the joy axoitedly to the con doctor. When the 

of caring for her wants a good while yet. man arrived the anxious woman with a 
As she goes from house to house, to chil- ory joy |0ok from him the tiny child, 
dren and grandchildren, her coming le a and( with a look of deep embarrassment, 
dropping of sunlight ln the dwelling. w.entered the car and took her seal, 
Your children eee her coming through while the eyes of every passenger rested 
the lane, and they ory, “Grandmother e M ber and ihe baby, 
oome 1” Care for yon has marked up her The woman lived on the North Side, 
face with many a deep wrinkle, and her bQt gb, bad been visiting friends la 
back stoops with carrying your burdens, twelfth street. In going to the car she 
Home day she le very quiet. She lays she was accompanied by the man, who car
le not elok, but something tells you you rjad |be baby, and during the busy pro
wl» net mueh longer have a mother. She 0MdlQ|a „f saying good-bye, wishing a 
will sit with yon no more at the table h y New Year, and other things, the 
nor at Ihe hearth. Her soul goes eat so women forgot about her baby until the 
gently you de net exactly knew the ^ bed gens almost a block.—Chicago 
moment ef ite going. Fold the hands 
that have dene ee many klada

K
■aid thePOPE PIUS IX’S REIGN.“Come, Lord 

Ob, death, there Held the Pontificate for the Longest 
Period on Record.

I Pius IX., who reigned as Pope for 33 
years, from 1846 to 1878, when be was 
eucoeeded by the present Pope Leo XIII., 
held the pontificate the longest period on 
record. Only eleven popes out of 253 
who have held the pontilloate have done 
so for upwards of 20 years. In order of 
their length of tenure, they are as fol
lows:

I
ud, the 
left hand

as
Elected.and be not 

attempts,
. In office. 

......... .’ 32 year»
...........25 “

I 1846Pins IX.........
Plus VI.........
Adrian I........
Plus VII.......
at. Sylvester I.
Alexander III.
St. Leo 1.....................21
Leo III..................
Urban VII...........
Clement XI.........
Leo XIII, (the present Pope)

The present Pope was 67 years of age 
when elected to the office, and the pres
ent year saw the anniversary of bis first 
mass, the 66th year of his episcopal con
secration, and the 88th anniversary of 
his birth. Dnriryj his pontificate he has 
already seen 121 cardinals die, and of the 
council which elected him ln 1878 there 
are only two survivors—Cardinal Martel, 
born in 1806, and Cardinal Canasea, 
born In 1809.

1776
779. 23

180023
814. 23 Protection.

Nephew (from the city)—Why d«' 
you have those lightning rods on your- 
house and barn, Uriole Josh? Don’t yon 
know the theory that they afford pro
tection has long since been exploded?

Uncle Josh—Waal, I kin tell yon 
they dew act as perteckters, the’ry or 
no the’ry.

Nephew—Do yon mean to tell mo
yen believe they protect you from light
ning?

Uncle Josh—Mebby not, young on, 
mebby not, but they perteckt me frum. 
them pesky lightnin rod peddlers.— 
Chicago News.

115922 “
440

Worship of the Tl«er.
The carcass of the tiger was carried

79531
1623... 21
170021
1878not expect te make perfect
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Mother Forget» Her Baby. Feeding Hotel Help.
The first work done in the Waldorf- 

Astoria, New York, each day is thé- 
préparation of breakfast for L200 em
ployees. The last of these meals i* 
served usually before the earliest rising 
guest sleepily orders bis eggs and cof
fee, thinking himself almost a hero- to 
be breakfasting at such an hour.

Swindled.
Mrs. Smarts says her husband-1» the 

worst man that ever was to go shop
ping. He’s almost sure to get swindled 
every time. “Why.” she says, “it was 
only t’other day that ho bought a flute, 
and when it came home, if you’ll be
lieve it, 'twae fall of hole». “—Boston 
Transcript. _____

Why She Waa Sad.

l
When Garibaldi was going out to battle 

he tc!d h;e troops what he wanted them 
to do and after be bad described what 
he wanted them to do they said, “Well, 
general, what are you going to give us 
tor all this?” “Well,” he replied, I 
don't know what else you will get, but 
yon will get hunger, and oold, rad 
wounds, and death. How do you like It?

- Hie men stood before him for a little 
-while In silenoe and then they threw up 
their bande end cried, "We are the men I 
We are the men I” The Lord Jesus Christ 
«alls you to hie service. I do not promise 
yen aa easy time ln this world. You may 
have persécutions, and trials, and mis
representations, but afterward there 
••mes an eternal weight ot glory and 
yen era bear the wounds, and the bruises, 
•ad the misrepresentations, if you have 
Hi, reward afterward. Have yen not

_ Express.

!Work of Helpmates.

i-, r',r;
1 they fall, in shape, size and ooler, lus

ter, hardiness and stratification to 
be almost indistinguishable.

!

”Yee, ” said my companion, who 
knew the country thoroughly, “nearly 
all the farmers around here hava second 
wives.”

“Why?” was my surprised Inquiry.
“Oh,” he answered, “they killed 

their first wires making the farml”— 
Berth Expositor.

lm Ixtremla.
Husband—My darling, when I aa 

gone, how will you ever be able to p*Y 
The firit Hold coin called n sovereign the doctor's bill? 

was coined fn the reign ef Henry VUL Wife—Don’t worry about that, dear.
The preae?4t sovereign, aa current ni H if the wont eotnes to the worst, I wl* 
•hillings, was first issued in Hit. entry the doctor.—Mtdloul BtotoA t

Tribune.for
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MANY POLITICIANSSUTHERLAND OR TRIAL.Y. M, C, A. DEDICATION.S’. JOHN 101A1 KILLED.M ST. MARTINS MEETING. Gather at the New Brunswick 
Capital.

Visited by the Boards of Trade of 
Chatham and Newcastle.

He Tells His Story About Blanche 
Byan’s Death.James Sutherland, of Halifax, Held 

for Manslaughter. OPENING OF THE NEW HALL 
AT FBEDEBIOTON.FAILED TO PUT CANDI

DATES IN THE FIELD.
Fredericton, Jan 26—A V.eienat ua st

rived here this evening to inter vise the 
government npon the Hartlaod nridge 
matter. Those comp-ising the ^Ra
tion are Charles W McCormick, presi
dent of the bridge company; C Him pi - 
rey Taylor, end Dr A S Eatey all of 
Harlend. Fred B Stevene, proprietor of 
the Hartland Advertiser, accmmienies 
them. C L Smith and H H McCain, M 
P P’e for Caileton, are also here, and 
together with the delegation met the 
government this evening and nned an 
official pronouncement npon the bridge 
matter. There wee already en under- 
standing that If a company wee organ
ized to boild a bridge at Woodstock that 
the government would guarantee the in
terest npon $20,000 worth of the com
pany’s bonds. What the delegation 
wanted was that the government would 
officially give such a guarantee. It is 
understood that the request of the dele
gation was granted. !

The city la fall of politicians tonight 
and ail sorts of election taik is in the 
air. Among the representative men 
here are Premier Em -m-'* n, Provin
cial Sreretary Trpedio, Attune* Gen
eral White. Secrt t-ur nir Avnciirore 
LaBilloie, Surveyor Gen-'i a 1 ‘anr, A J 
Beveridge, M. P P, Davd Mc-ru», MP 
P CLSnltb.M PP, HH MoCaK M P 
P, F BCarvell.of Woodstock, R H Davie, 
of Upper G.getown, Chad McCormick 
and C Humphrey Taylor, of Hartland,

Boston, Jan 25—When Sutherland Chatham, Jan 26—The Bon Minister 
was arrested yesterday and brought into 0f Railways visited Chatham on Mon
ths station house last night hsrdly any deyi and was waited npon by several 
cf the officers who knew him recognized delegatee from the boards of trade from
him. He is almost a physical wreck Chatham and Newcastle. The delegates
appears to be on the verge of a break- [rom Newcastle urged npon him the ne-

building, which was completely filled. | ^ Mtonow” “""know notaing ,tdeofthVrive* andan extension of the
The address of welcome was delivered M t0 Q0W Blanche came by her lninries indiantown branch. The bon minister
bv the president, “J J Weddell, who outside of her telling me that she had thought It not impossible to revive the
thanked all. especially the ladiee, for fallen on the Common. On the night of lBpaed subsidy for 16 miles of that route,

, , , their work Tuesday, Jan. 3,1 came home and found which was granted some ten years since,
.Tinted secretary bySatherland. ,-aminetinn end Prof Bownlng sang a solo, after which her lying drunk on the floor. and known as the Storan’e Gulch line.
The chairman, at considerable length, the grand J fi” vine, of St John, delivered an “She complained of being hurt and told They also advocated the erection

exclaimed the object of the meeting, wae held in $6 000 bonde tor the grirnd j» irv , me of the fall. I picked her up and put of eertein wharves, and complain-
ÏLv.l name two melons „„ jary. In default of bail Sntherland was rBtul,ted the directors, city her to bed, and in the morning went for ed ol the excessive rates on cer-

ÏLf Hnneervetive residents ld s feet o and yonng men on providing so fine a I a doctor. Last Saturday morning ahe tain clasees of freight over the I C B.
L,lb«, eMdWatos tor U« Helaabont Jjyearaold, 6feet81n w h hesaid wae necessary told ms that I hid betterget ont of the Ihe Chatham delegates complained
of 8t Martins, to be candWatec ror v» 0hes t»U, and weigh* about 140 ponndc. ouna g, population. He en- way and I went over to South Boston to grievously of the heavy railway rates
ïounty at the next local electttm, only a He lg 0, a jlght00mpiexion, and wears a tor everye, pop^ hMe 0f the I j0/ Lznnon’e place, where I had some thev were compelled to pay over the I C
Jberal should nominate a I'lberzl.and large moustache. His face le scarred tered upon8 interests. He also drinks Then I went out to my congln’e, r and c E railways, and claimed that
”17 mUtffSrt •? WS1’ b“^8.eî%toS.dd to h.^ Sal tongthofthen,.nwTÿ sud col- Set on Trlmont street’.nd re- fheÿ.honldbsïliced on. pa, with
,inJ5’tt^n™\hîn om Libéral «Oon- °î the llekln« * lodger la eald * h Imb branches of the Y M C A, and of the maioed with him np to this afternoon, Fredericton as regard rates. They show-

itated that in 1 years ago and visited her home at ee do^1”8 eoloe by Mise Fowler and Àtthie point Sutherland began to go §0Jr beyond the enm chirged Fredertc-
onventlon for the cowty falied or re End. M^in Lament, after which Rev Mr aU over the story once again, and made t ,n_ when the flour for Fredericton came

ÏÏm^l/to^oppOTt and vote fo! , H-&LivAx Jan 24-The man 8ather •«man epoke of the inflnence of the Lome Blight changes in what he had al- to Chatham Junction, and thence 100 
edged himnelisupport, ana vote land> reported to have murdered a bi ^'TjCAw^ich he said, woald be felt ready said. miles to Fredericton, showing that the
re Conservative candidate con. John girl named Connell at Boston, haa * “^y la tha city but In the surround- “I forgot to say,” he eatd,‘‘that on combined ra es per ICR,- adding the
leV1LD%^ lhflnnlnntv^omlnatehim ,* wi'? »nt,rh ld, ^hnn\ twoLeara mo ing country, where It would be a help to coming home and finding Blanche 100 mllea to Fredericton should not

KffVS, axra jgeatfaaak—....
PBESERTATIOS OP FOBBSTS. «“•ÜS-ÆSSjTMS

Accent the choice of the _______ with the benediction by Rev Mr Hart- who threw him ont of the home last Fri- min$c to a telephone line, also, the
Ives refusa to accept tna c ie- day night after severely beating him. erection of a telephone from Chatham

oten tor^omlnatione or re- Publishers Present a Brief to the 1 ^mong those oreeent were Dr Inch, Before being r-nt In a cell, Sntherland L0 XraC8die. It wae shown that* saving 
hameeting open for nominations commission. Jedge Wilson, Rev Mr Freeman, G T expreeaed a dearie to ere the body of 0,$3ooa year would be the resalt of
«ï*n t Hhanklln thought It would be J0 8 Hartley, Merits H H Pitts, M P P, J D Blanche, and be wae told by Capt W est- thla change between the telegraph and
Jh tn >nnw hiiwBereonenronoeing to be ------------ Phlnney, Prof Downing and Martin La- 00tt that he would be allowed to see it if telephone service from Chatham to

ato^P whethe”1^^ were New York, Jan 24-The American mont 1 he was willing to go through the streets Bacnminac, which amoont coold be used
ô‘r ODDonento of the local Newenaper Pablishere Association bai ----------------------------- „ to Burke's undertaking shop onChambers to establish the line between Chathsm Ottawa, Jen 26-Forma of apuiicztion

ajGent. m/Rourkeet.tedttmthe ,^a b,le,, looking tothepreeer LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLOR DEAD. '^d thVt h^wa, wlîil=g°to do^thF.Nnd #n^Æuôn ofthe honorable minis- «°r apace at P«i. in 1900 moat be re- 
«^^.^‘th^^inl a Llber.l ration of the foreeta. which will be pre- ------------ being h” doaflad to Patrolman ter wae .55 cîued to the neceeelt, of a turned to the Canadian commission not

S î”. D,. Mareu Died Last Night at »t Kocd In th. Httle 2 J.E «;0f which ^ehe. SS tie,r,7SSJn TXbe delivered st Halifax not latm
l*”r»iK“.at'STA i"S,i,"»d 1ÏÏÜÆÏ.TS! m-b-d-m «"t “B2£S «"•■«*• a.S‘“r'V", S.S'.SS

rtsrsassJ'atts'BS r.“i!Ærx".î!,rai -.bkïïîïï:%2£E“31“i BT. » «««>■ s-aisïïsqï
arnssssssstiüsmib aass^à!si**issKL-m». e.—«s-... ^ ^^». ug aa? a.»»»-« w» ar
tesned for a general electlOTi. lt mw mont end New York le progressing at Physicians and Sargeons of the province toeeveB of the prlaoner as he wae led only will not be Uable to daty in n rsnee,

^u..BLECTKDBY ACCUSiTIfll, U ammüiu».«e. •£SX*2jrm“'” “

ingan annual loss of $20,000,000. ------------ 5L“,£r doubt that they Alex W MacRae met the govemmentand Saapiclon that a case of emai ocx ex-
The latest records of the ««graphical Q Tiadale Again Returned tor "® e ^ reafdent here, hot have left urged some-changes in connection with iata at Irish Creek Villsge. in HrenvUle 

survey show that the low water level of v reH ' h_.,awa -, the Common ConncU county, Ontario, 60 mile* from Ottawa,<rar imnort.nt lakes and rivers has been | Vancouver. | St John. “^J-Jha* bien conflrmeffi The victim le
«rock bv a Gale When Going Out declining steadily tor the last ten yean, ------------ • ------------♦ • •------1“ of St John are dealt with by the govern Brown; aged 23, cl-rk in a store.
Struck by a Gam w B reaching their lowest point in the year CDBAH GENERAL PEREREZ ment At present these by-laws become Heafth officera have taken the

of Harbor. I ^898, and that the decline ol the water I Vanoouveb, Jan 24—C. E. Tisdale, I I legal when certified to by the governor- pj^cantlonary measures.
----------- I level on lakes Huron and Michigan is /-overnmenn0neofthe Ysnoouver mem-1 I in-council, or if not dieftllowed within w J White, inspector ol Canadian im-

Lnxnc, Me, Jan 24-The ViUjgeMaid, her. of th. legislators, was re-elected by Denies the Charge of Incendiarism three month.
Gapt Cosseboom, hid s cargo of smoked ----------♦---------- I acclamation today. He resigned hia and Brigandage. I stated to go by without-disallowing ^ «patriated and eeti.sil in the
herring. She capeizad at about 6 o’clock CTD11CR R11Ï T.ISK seat because one of hie clerks sold a pro- ----------- these by-laws when they^become Northwest next year.this morning The schooner h.d been STRAIGE_____  - vlncl., poUcem.n cartridge, to the eüANTANAMO.Cnba, Jan 26-TheCnb«. Botth. Commm. LfH^kofl^tomoVrow18 to
at Cntier taking one °*”00,h®^1’ nnims to Have Been vslae of 70 cents. General Pedro Pererez, mayor of Gaanta- ttly u,e i|ganty ol its by laws admit- ^ John and Halifax to m ei the sec-
when a ga’e from the southwest set in. A Patron Claims to Have Been -------------- - nam0, denies absolutely the eharges re- ^d, and tonight’s delegation urged upon ^ detachment of Donkhobora,expected
Cutler being a poor harbor for shelter, Terrorized. OUTPUT OF GOLD. centlv brought by Lient Col Bsy end the government the deetrebility of certl- to arllve Friday by the Lake Superior.
Capt Coeseboom attempted^ to^get^hJs ________ _______ othera againet the inenrgents in this lying to the by-laws as soon as they are Hon. Mr Blair has returned from New
of tire lower barbo”she was struck by a Tobonto, Jan 20—A case with many I pjfty Mininni Will Come From district—particularly the charge of in-1 pAnother matter strongly urged by Bianewlckl
sqaall and capsized.^ The ViUsge Matures is at present engrossing the cendtarlsm end brigandage. Exhibiting the delegation was of government
Maid is owned by B M Pike, of Labec. Divisional Court at Osgoods Hall, con- ya hie commission as a major-general in the I grant towards the maintenance of Marsh

" T. „ H.„ w_ M«LA,th CJr Mr ------------ Cuban army, as a proof of th) hold he and Douglee roads. Previous to theeietlng of Sir Wm Meredith, Cl} Mr D t, , has npon the insurgents, Mayor Pererez nnlono, st John and Portland, the gov- Thlnge Quiet at Dawson-Plenty of
Justice Bose and Mr Justice MscMahon. Vancouvzb, Jan 24—0 8 Batchelor I flaid the correspondent of the Asso-1 eroment gave an annual grant towards 88 ’* _ ,
The court is hearing au appeal, the haa jnst returned from Dawson City and «iated Proas today: “They are all my theee highways, bat had withdrawn said I Provisions —Prospects uooa
original case having been dismissed by eaya mounted police estimate this friends, and I mast know it, if each acts grant during recent years. »wMMg®d 
Mr Jnetice Robertson and a jury at I 7. V,L «.ih -ill «.«.h as have been reported’were really com- by Ald Robinson, speaking tor the dele-the Whitby aaelzee. The Weetern Bank Ioutput of Yt*kon gold w re mltted j am convinced that there is no g.tlon, that these roads were prsetieatiy Winnipeg, Jan 26—Major B.isa of the
of Canada are the plaintiffs and the de- fllty million dollars. E H Beetle, another band organized to barn the sugar cane, part of the great highway system of the mlutla department passed through this 
fendants are Wm McGUl, who up to the arrival from Dawson, says many tomler- end I know that there is not an insnr- prOTlnoe, even thongh within corper- return to Ottawa from
time of the instituting of this salt was feet are sick and disheartened and fully g6nt camp In the entire district under ation limlta, and that the government city today on me rein nQW
local manager at Port Perry for the one thonsand men will return over the my supervision as a Cuban commander, I ebonld not harden the city with the Fort Selkirk. He says
bank and James Carnegie, J W Curtis, I trail this winter. and I believe this section about Quanta- wbole coat of their malntainence, eepeci- M qniet and orderly as any city in the
and iFm Rose, merchants of the village. ■ — ------------ name la the most peaceful part of the I auy in view of the great »monn; 2: dominion, owing in a great measure to
The suit wae to collect on a $10;000 linmav IT FlirCTfll province ” money the government take* out or ot „Terence of the military contingent„ shphbTelm. FPSHæS SSSs sssssrsz ——“■*■*1 «— — s=«S£^cg: avJt-AsssrrssOther Food. I Sharp Contests in Queens and Purdy,MilUdae and Alex W Mao . |ona than can be aeed by next eeaeon,

Th-va. ---------- *■---------- and all along the trail to Skagwey pro-Dukes wards. | AFTER THE COLLIERS. | valons are plentlfuL The wintar work
le progressing well, and a large output 
ie predicted.

Boston, Jen 24—James Sutherland, 
formerly of Halifax, was arraigned in 
the Municipal criminal court this after- 

St. Mabtins, Jan 24—Good roade and I noon before Jndge Burke, charged with 
a beautiful evening combined in favor 1 manslaughter. The complaint alleges 
Of the joint political meeting held in I that he ceased the death of Josephine

ssrisSS? fesSESs
•used to act, Mr W H Boarke was ap- trom htBlses and other injuries caused

Fbedïbicton, Jan 23—The opening of 
the new Y M C A hall took place this 
evening. The dedicatory exercises were 
held In the audience room ol the new

PARIS EXHIBITION

Canadians Must Apply For Space 
Not Later Than Jane First.

nee when dying.

man.

TILLAGE MAID CAPSIZED.

necessary

major bliss returns

HALIFAX SOCIRTT

loses One of Its Moat Charming 
Daughters.

Halifax, Jen 24—Another one of the 
brilliant weddings by which Halifax so
ciety lost one of ita meet charming 
daughters took place at St. Lake’s 
cathedral this afternoon. The church 
-was crowded come time before the cere
mony began. The groom was Lieut- 
Col. Charles Wilkinson, commanding the 
Royal Engineers at thie station, and the 
bride wae Mies Adele Jean West, 
daughter of the late A. W. West

OFF THE TRACK.
Kingston, Jan 24—Forty convlets at j ------------

ihe penitentiary refused eonp at dinner gT- gTEPMN, Jan 26—In the town I Pelley Brothers Sued for Breach of 
today and also refared to work because election held today Mayor Clarke, Conn- contract
eonp and ether food wae too light for 0m0ia Dinsmore, Laflln, Rider and

2EÏ*S^ShJ°Sr When I SftSSSSSK5U5 Ge.dchy' w£ rîTtod by ^ ‘mati». Jaatioe t,

•ntoHne the itition the enslne jumped grlevaucei would be considered. It has in Queens ward a hot contest resulted Division g .
.hi „i Jh tollowad been teamed einee that a general strike ln SonneUlor Stewart receiving ninetv- day the trial began of the suit of the

the track at the switch and wae followed had been planned. nlne TOtea with Walter Stevene ninety, United States against Pelley Bros., ship
by every car. Fortunately, the train ------------• » ■ Vaughan eighty-eight, Ed Mills thirty- brokers, tor the recovery cf £5,300 paid I mablbobo, Mace, Jsn
was going slowly and wee soon stopped, EARTHQUAKES CONTINUE: one, the first two being elected. «mm on April 21, 1898, on two 600 ton Adame of the immigration department
handred’fiet6 of W 'E£XEBg\ - - - - - - - - fe.^ b7 A to” r^'- colUere by Lieut Sim., then «ting -aval in Bo. ton, was In the city today inves-
blocking traffic. None of the cere over- The Town of Nisi Has Been Greatly threB votea being polled. attache of the United States embassy tigating the complaint made by the
turned and nobody was Injured. The Damaged. ------------------------- here. local labor leaders that a number of
ras,TÆ«:-"eSiï| — I bud of comum™

April 21 to deliver the colliers for labor law. The labor lea-.lere lay paiti- 
Board Steamers Coming to I «3,000. He added that ‘be «!««*«« ^

America, contract stipulated that they were leadera ajao c[aim to have tyiormatlon
-----------  to be delivered as soon as I aa t0 aeVeral other ehoe workers.

N«w Yobk, Jan 26-The eecret service g^snd .'^^‘onVoMhe’ 
authoritiee have received important in- ready to Bail in 24 hoars and the other
formation regarding the movements and in 48 hours. The lieutenant gave the

band of Italian counter- brokers a check for £5,300 at midnight,
. . ,,, , .... I but they failed to deliver the ships be- Thetellers row said to be on their way I fore the neutrality proclamation of April 
the United Slates. Several Italians re- 2e and claimed they were nnable to get 
cently arrested boasted that spurious the colliers ready in that time. Lient 
bills which they were endeavoring I ^Æcl

brokers secured the money at noon on
abroad. Arrests may be expected when the morror .intimating that they cashed Halifax, died this morning after an til
ths steamships Kaiser Wilhelm II, Lord the cbeck, expecting war, and that they a few weeks. Mr Dunbar was
withrniCtheanexttowidayasbar e,tive here j did not intend to deliver the colliers. npwardBof80 years ol ape He was

Donkhobora Are Somewhat Shaken 
Up Bat Uninjured.WILL I0T UTERFERE.

ROTA SCOTIA SHOE WORKERS
Bbownville Junction, Jan 24.—TheNewfoundland is Self-Governing, 

Says Hon. Mr. Chamberlain. London, Jan 26—In the Queen’s Bench Will be Compelled to Leave Marl
boro.

Toronto, Jan 24—The Telegram’s spe
cial cable from London says: A blue 
book issued Saturday confirma the an
nouncement that the Right Hon Joseph 
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
colonies, declines to interfere with the 
Newfoundland Railway question, for the 
reason that the colony ie self-governing 
and muet accept all the consequences. 
The bine book haa no direct bearing on 
the flsiierlea question.

25—Willis

Athens, Jan 24—The seismic distur
bances which began on Sunday in the 
provlncestof the Peloponnesus still con- n

■OOt At
a Society. show that the town of Nisi, in the de

partment of Meseenla, seven miles west 
of Kalamata, haa been gieatly damaged.

HOP— . )-• •>I
teachers of the parishes of Hopewell11"*'’” 
and Harvey met on Saturday last at the 
school house at Hopewell Hill. They
established a society which is to meet | gbe is On Her Second Trip From 
the second iSatorday in each month 
to disease the best methods of teaching.
The following officers were elected: A
C M Lawson, president; Misa Edith .
Comben, vice-president; K McNsaghton, wae sighted three miles southeast of 
secretary treasurer. | Laneeani Gascon, making very alow

headway through scattered ice. The 
Gaapeeia ie on her second trip from Mil
ford Haven to Paepebiac.

ALBERT TEACHERS

THE EGAI TRIAL
HALIFAX WHBSSWill Begin Tomorrow and Be of 

Short Duration.
schemes of a Death of an Esteemed 

C tizen.GASPESIA SIGHTED.Washington, Jan 24—Several mom- 
seers of the Eagan court martial arrived 
here today and the others are expected 
by tomorrow morning. The members 
now here are Generals Wade, Ballet, 
Young, Coombo and Randall. It le not 
believed that the trial, which begins to- 
morrow at 10 o’clock, will be of greater 
delation than a few days.

Halifax, Jan 26—William Donnai, a 
well knowr. citizen and ex-mayor ofMilford Haven. shopkeepers were madepass upon

Qukbbc, Jan 24—The steamer Gaepeela

born in Csstleberg, Ireland, and came to 
thie country ln 1838 Hla property con
sisted chiefly of bank stocks, in which 
he judiciously Invested money while he 
prospered in business. He retired from 
active life about 12 or 16 years age.

PROMINENT MAN DEAD
THE KEEL READY PROFESSIONAL RUNNER COMING.SMALLPOX AT WINNIPEG, Was Consul General for Nether

lands.Sprinter Tincler Will Visit This 
Country Soon.

For the Boat to Meet Sir Thomas 
JUpton’s Cup Challenger.

A Case Has Developed at St. Boni -1 Schooner Wm. B. Palmer Aground, 
face Hospital. I ------------

Toronto, Jan 25—Benjamin H.mer 
Dixon, who upwards ol thirty years ago 
wae consul general for Netherlands and 
a prominent citizen, died today aged 80 
He was a native of Amsterdam, Hol
land, and came to Toronto 40 years ago, 
and was director for a number of finan
cial institutions.

London, Jan 24—It ie stated in ad* 
vices received that schooner William B 
Palmer ot Bath, Me, while In tow ot a 
tag from Buenos Ayres np the river to

National Cycling Association
Providence, R I, Jan 24—The work of 

running the lead tor the keel of the new 
cap defender at Bristol wsa a success to- 
day. The wooden mould ic now filled 
with lead and, it marks the actual be
ginning of the construction of the new 
boat that is to meet Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
Shamrock next October,

Halifax, Jen 26—John P Fitzpatrick 
received a letter from George Tincler, 
the professional runner, yesterday. Tin
der writes thet he is coming to America 
again in the spring, and may visit Hall- 

While ln America he 
will lame a challenge to the world.

Winnipeg, Jan 24—A case of small
pox haa developed at St Boniface Hospi
tal, Winnipeg. The patient came from

i U,. nMiammia Effort* I Campans, on December 20th, groundedone of the French settlements. .{MartiA GaroIa at high water, and
are being made to find out how the die-1 WOQ^d bsve to lighten. The Pslmer 
ease originated, and every thing possible errived at Bnemie Ayres on December 
il being done to prévoit it spreading. J 22nd from Norfolk,

New Yobk, Jan. 26—The Notional 
Cycling Association organized here 
about six weeks ago, met here today 
with representative» trom a large num
ber of organizations.fax once more.
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„h noted to ihow the financial a andin, 
of » vsh ol the perishes end their tndeb 
, ,n- a if any with the county. Carrie 

tor reported that he waa unafc 
hia fall annual report bef<

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. would tend to prevent dleturbaneea and 
annoyancea at oar public resorts

My accounte and billa are in the banda 
of the finance committee; alao with the 
remit la a summary of the year’s work, to put k ’

Y„„ «g» SI.™, .h.

Hampton, SSSS'JSfSSt °1 *' tiTÆ*Æ. '
6 Hampton Station, Jan 25—The eeaelon board of prlacn*e< 8* 8 8
opened thla morning with roll call, and 82 PaeatwL h bronizht un 
the council continued with the report of Ihe question VA ^ nrlgone,g 0ham 
the finance committee which waa left to authority by whfih. k were com£;. 
unfinished yesterday. The majority of with Belldane traite Wl iaii instead 
items paeaed unchallenged but consider- ted to Reetigouche'Co’X exliained tbit 
able discussion ensued on the items of °* Gloucester. Mr Bayas , Ç , , cie«ri_ 
ink, stationery and postage for use in evidence at the preliminary) k jij _/ 
Registrar Fowler’s office, a number of Pr°ved that though tJ$e wt, „nnx_ li
the councillore contending that the sal- occur till it had crossed thrr b h. . JJ- 
ary, $1400 a year, should be sufficient to the obstruction was placed oh V k.11, 
cover everything, and to grant each a ln tbie county, and waa uncfrx 
concession in this case they would have chargeable to this county. i
to do the same In the case of clerk of the No. 3—H A Johnson Secretary, «a. 
county court, registrar of probates and and sundries showing balance due $48t. 
high sheriff. The bill waa passed alter Passed.
being considerably discounted. Ordered, No. 3j—Acaemore of Rates, Dalhewte,"
that the sum of $16 annually be paid «bowing amount due $53 03. Passed, 
the registrar to cover each extra ex- No 4—H A Johnson, Secretary Bond
pense. The registrar, who is one of the °* Health, $20.00. Passed, 
councillors, voted for the resolution bat No 6—Wm Montgomery, salary Trees
refused the $15 as It might void his po <“*' $70. Passed, 
sitlon in the council to vote money Into No 6—J 8 Harquall, salary, Clerk of
hie own pocket. Peace, $30. Passed.

Borne discnsaion was caused by an No 7—J S Harquall, salary Auditor, 
item ol $127 for private detective work $6® Passed. »
secured by O W Weyman, Scott act in- No 8—H F McLatohy, J P, Queen v
epector. The item finally passed. Then Gallant, showing due him $13 Passée 
followed the adoption of the liste of Witness fees in same case $7166 
officers for the different parishes and P«»eed. '
council adjourned for recess. The question was raised as to wÈSt is

The first item taken up after dinner chargeable to the cosnty and Wba't to 
waa the irregularity of the assessment of *be town of Campbellton. The auditor 
the parish of Havelock by the assessors ««id that the county is liable for every- 
in the sum of $125 28, such assessment thing in nature of indictable offences 
being made without a warrant of the except against the by-laws of the ’own 
council. The matter was straightened of Campballton. 
oet by ordering the money to be paid 
over to the overseers of the poor for 
Havelock.

Moved by Conn King, seconded by 
Coon Moore, that a committee of three 
be appointed to present an amendment 
to the local legislature to amend the act 
relating to the collection ol rates and 
taxes. Couni King and Moore and Sec- 
Treaa Otty appointed as committee.

Report of committee on election pro
test received, and with the exception of 
section three, which provided a fee of 
$10 for the clerk of the trial, wea 
adopted.

Ordered that the parish of Greenwich 
be assessed $65 for the overseers of the 
poor to liquidate an old bill.

The report of almshouse committee 
was adopted and a asm of $2,57415 or
dered for the maintenance of the alms
house.

The committee in charge of the report, 
the praperstion of a memorial to the 
late Sheriff Freese, reported with the 
following resolution 

Be it resolved, that this municipal 
council hereby expresses its deep sym
pathy with the widow and family of the 
late Samuel N. Freese, who for more 
than 30 years filled in an eminently ac
ceptable manner the honorable and re
sponsible position of high sheriff of this 
oonnty as an official as well as in the 
ordinary walks of life, the late sheriff 
had by his genial conrteous, and manly 
treatment of those with whom he came 
in contact endeared himself to the 
people of hie native county. In recogni
tion of hie many virtnee we place upon 
our records this testimonial.

The resolutions were adopted by a 
rising vote and it was further resolved 
that a copy of those reeolntlons be 
engrossed on parchment and presented 
to the widow ol the late sheriff.

J. M. Spboul,
Chairman of Committee.

Ordered that the medical examiner’s 
fee is the case of panper lunatics be $4 
Instead of $2, as in the past.

Ordered that the sum of $5000 be as
sessed for the county contingent fund;
$6950 for the school fund, and $276 26 
for panper lunatics.

Exception was taken to a number of 
auctioneers who are licensed by the 
government, but who fail to pay the two 
dollars registration fee which they are 
entitled to pay before doing business as 
anctioneers.

Moved and ascended that the bye
law be suspended in the ease of the 
Queen vs. Fox to allow the court of in
quiry to collect the costa of the prosecu
tion, no indictment having been found 
in the case. Lost on division. Ordered 
that the bill of costs be allowed to stand 
over pending the enquiry of the Supreme 

liability of the ma-

cariboo antlers taken oat of the pro
vince were nrged upon Mr Dunn. The 
game laws in general were talked over 
snd some unimportant changes sug
gested.

The coming Sportsmen’s ehow at New 
York was also discussed. The surveyor 
general said that to make a provincial 
exhibit upon the large scale suggested 
by the promoters of the show would in
volve too great an expenditure, but he 
had made a counter proposition to the 
show people, and assured the committee 
that New Brunswick would be represent
ed at the exhibition.

Mr Louis Long, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who has been ill for some days 
with grippe, is now suffering with pneu
monie, which has developed from the 
disease. But his condition is not so seri
ous as to cause his friends any alarm1 
Mr Bailey, ol the St John branch of the 
bank, is tilling Mr Long’s place at the 
desk.

All Over New
Brunswick KINGS COUNTY COUNCILLORS 

MEET IN ANNUAL SESSION.X

retary of the Sunday school here and 
will be much missed.

Miss Jennie Smith, ol Sussex, fe spend
ing the winter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wills drove up 
from the city and spent Saturday and 
Sunday here. They were the gneate of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robertson.

Mr. James Hooey has removed hla 
portable mill to Norton, Kings county.

Rumor says another bride will shortly 
come to Hardingville.

Mrs. W.|M. Robertson has received a 
letter recently from her brother, Mr. 
Norman 8. Smith, who left for Klondike 
last spring. He is well.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

I
Hampton Station, Jan 24—-The Kings 

county municipal council met in snnoal 
section at ten o’clock this morning, with 
a fall body in attendance with the ex
ception of Conn A H Upham, of Upham, 
and Conn G Crandall, of Springfield, who 
are ont of the country.

Dr Chas McLean, of Norton Station, 
took a seat in the council in the vaonney 
caused by the appointment of D B Hat
field to the position of high sheriff.

Conn Jae A Moore was appointed 
chairman pending the election of a 
warden, that poeition having also been 
vacated by the resignation of DB Hat
field. Conn H M Campbell was elected 
unanimously, and the council proceeded 
with the nanal routine of business.

The principal bniinees transacted was 
appointments to fill some vacancies in 
the different committees; a resolution 
by Conn F M Sprout, seconded by Conn 
King, that a committee be appointed to 
prepare an address of regret on the death 
of the late Sheriff Freeaa.

The report of the valuators of 1898 was 
laid on the table for future conaidei a- 
tion.

The afternoon session opened with 
the finance committee in the lobby.

Moved by Conn Perry, seconded by 
Conn McLeod, that the parish of 
Havelock be assessed for the earn of 
$423 for a road in once instance, and the 
sum of $68 in another case; first resolu
tion thrown, second one carried.

Conn H J Foe 1er read report of build
ing committee; principal items being a 
new well dng and a eet of pigeon holes 
for the nee of secretary-treasurer.

Report adopted and carried.
According to an act paeaed by the 

local legislature the board of health had 
ta be dissolved and a new one appoint
ed, consisting of three members, two of 
whom must be appointed by the council 
and one by the lientenant-governor; also 
one must be a medical man. A com
mittee was appointed to attend to the 
matter. Then followed a lot of refunds 
to the taxpayers on account of over 
assessments and mistakes on the part of 
assessors, the principal petition being 
that of Wm Brnckofl, of St John, far a 
refund of the sum of $9,40 over assess
ment for the year 1897.

Moved by Conn Lient Wetmore, sec
onded by Conn Spronl, that the council 
vote $75 for the purchase of colors for 
the 74th Battalion infantry of Kings and 
Westmorland counties, Westmorland 
voting $26 and the officers of the bat
talion paying the remaining $60 them
selves. Patriotic speeches were made 
by Messrs Spronl, Wetmore and Camp
bell and the motion carried.

In the case of the preliminary exami
nation of one Folkins, charged with in
cest, no bill having been lonnd, some of 
the council declined to pay the costs of 
trial and a sharp discussion ensued. The 
recorder oonaidered that under a statute 
passed in 1894 the council was liable for 
the costa, while some of the members 
contended that the - said statute did not 
cover the ease and wanted to make a 
test esse of it The matter was laid over 
for further consideration.

The next business was an argument 
by the counsel of the respective parties 
in regard to the election proteet from 
Havelock on account of alleged fraud. 
The matter waa finally referred to com
mittee. This matter waa under consid
eration last year, bnt the session was 
adjourned before the committee in 
charge broight in their report. Geo W 
Fowler, counsel for the proeecntion, and 
Philip Palmer for the respondent.

Moved by Conn King, seconded by 
Conn Lamb, the report of the printing 
committee be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Conn King that the cattle 
regulations be amended so as to a.low 
cattle to. ran on the highway in tthe dis
trict from Erb Settlement to the Valiev 
road; opposed by Conn Peatman; yeas, 9; 
nays, 8.

Moved by Conn H R McMonagle, 
seconded by Conn King, the collector of 
Sussex be allowed 3per cent commission 
instead of 2$ as heretofore.

Ordered that the financial arrange
ment existing between the council and 
the late Sheriff Freese be renewed with 
the new sheriff, D B Hatfield.

C W Weyman, inspector for the 
Canada Temperance set, then read his 
report, which was ordered to be laid on 
the table and taken up tomorrow at 11 
o’clock.

Appended ia the report of Inspector 
Weyman:—
Mr. Warden and members of Municipal 

Council of Kings.
Gentlemen: In accordance with my* 

daty, I lay before you my report for the 
year 1868. I have done a larger amount 
of baelneae this year than usual, forty- 
three complaints have been laid before 
the courts for violation of the Canada 
Temperance Act, resulting in 26 convic
tions, 18 dismissals, three withdrawals 
and one court disagree. The total 
amount of fines and costs imposed la 
$2,060.66. Of the 26convictions, 15 have 
been collected, 14 of which have been 
paid, and one has laid ont in jail.' Col
lections have been from the following 
persons:—

Patrick Doherty, seven cases; John 
Doherty, foar cases; Mrs Catherine Bar
ry, James Hagen and Mrs Celia Mc
Donald, one case each, making a tr ial 
of $700 in fines, and $18309 in costs. The 
convictions that remain included Patrick 
Doherty, two cases; Geo McDonald, two 
caeea; Samuel H Taylor, Geo A Thorne, 
Bert Brewing, James Donnelly, and 
Ubae Yeomans, Geo Holmes and Mrs 
Catherine Barry, one case each, making 
a total of $741.05 in fines and costs lo be 
collected.

The reason for the fines not being; col. 
loeted are varied,—some have çoietly 
left the country, some are sick and some 
are evading the officers of the law. I 
have also collected on account of convic
tions prior to A D 1896 from the follow
ing persons: Annie Quirk, two cases; 
Wm Doherty and Andrew Carr,one case 
each, a total of two hundred and fifty- 
eight dollars and sixty-five cents, making 
the total amount collected during the 
yea* eleven handled and forty one dolliase 
and seventy-Jour cents. There lo a 
growing tendency to furnish liquors 
lor sale at our picnics, exeureona, etc, 
and is generally done by irresponsible 
persons, sometimes by persons residing 
outside the county. 1 believe any action 
this eoanell would tska to assist me in 
preventing this phase of the violation of t taw wonld.be a ■aving.tg the county,end

Woodstock, Jan 21—The funeral of the 
late Wm Kennedy tor.k place today from 
hia residence, and was largely attended. 
Rev Mr Rutledge officiated.

J M Queen has opened a steam laun
dry on Connell street. John Stairs, form
erly of the Star laundry, is in charge of 
the mechanical department.

The annoel meeting of the Farmer’s 
■end Dairymen’s Association will be held 
at Jacksonville on Tuesday, February 
7, at 2 o’clock.

Mrs Price, widow of the late John 
Price of Bedell Settlement, died at her 
home on Tneadav- She leaves one son 
and six daughters.

Woodstock, Jen 25—The fanerai of the 
late R. K. Jones took place from his late 
residence at 2.30 this afternoon. Toe 
large concourse of people that followed 
tin remains to the grave showed the es
teem in which Mr. Jones waa held. All 
the stores had their blinds pulled down 
snd the leading cltisens of the town 
were in the procession.

The foneral was held under the dlrec 
tion of the Masonic order of which Mr. 
Jones was an honored member. The 
order of prooeshion was as follows:—

WoodstocteLodge, F A A M.
Coaches with Mourners.
Barristers of Woodstock 

Town Connoil and Officials ln Team.
County Councillors.

Cltisens on Foot and ln Team a.
The remains were interred in the 

Methodist cemetery. -
Bev. Mr. Wiggins assis 

Revs. Rutledge, Marr and Phillips 
conducted service at the house. The 
ceremonies at the grave were according 
to the Masonic ritual. The pall-bearers 
were F H Hale, MP, J T Allan Dlbblee, 
M P P, 8 B Appleby and John Me- 
Lanchlan.

A special meeting of the County Coun
cil is called for Thursday, February 2, to 
•loot a secretary-treasurer to encceed the 
late deceased R K Jones.

Gibson, Jan 25—Rev H J Lebean, of 
Grand Ligne, Quebec, occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening.

Mr snd Mrs Parker, of Sheffield, are 
visiting Mrs Parker’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs H Fradsham

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Moncton, Jan 25—Fifteen of the twenty 
large freight engines, ordered by the I C 
R from the Baldwin Locomotive Works, 
have arrived here, and the other five are 
expected thla week. Six have been 
teated and the others are being rapidly 
put in running'order. The new engine* 

. weigh 85 tone, and are about doable the 
capacity of the old Intercolonial railway 
engines.

The cl y countil has prepared eeti 
mates amounting to over $51,000 lor 
1899, compared with $46,000 last year.

John Neileon, champion professional 
skater of the world; gave a exhibition in 
Victoria rink tonight. He skated a mile 
in 2 42j, breaking the rink record.

The Moncton curlers tonight decided 
to go to Fredericton while on their St 

ted by John trip.

The entertainment held at Mrs D Bur
pee on Friday evening waa very success
ful. An excellent programme was car
ried out, including solos by Mr W Ad
ams; a quartette, composed of Misses 
Louise and Mary Bnrpee; Mie» Edna 
•Simmons and Mr Fradsham. Miss 
Burpee’s ’imitation of a five year 
old girl waa really excellent. 
Readings were also given by Mrs Tur
ner and Mies Fannie Hoben, after which 

. refreshments were eerv- d. the receipts 
of the evening, amounting to $11, went 
to the Methodist church.

Mrs McKell, who waa visiting her 
father,Mr James Pickard, ha# returned 
to her home in St John.

.

No 9—H F McLatchy, J P, Queen vs 
Mongetal, $10 30. Passed.

No 10—J C Miller, constable in above 
case, $3. Passed.

No 11—John Duncan, constable, Queen 
vs Jos Lauret, $3 74. Passed.

No 12—John Duncan, constable, Queen 
vs John Davidson $3 74. Passed.

No 12J—J 8 Harquall, stationery ac
count 80 cts. Passed.

Nos 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18—Accounts 
larish clerks of different parishes. 

Passed at $4 each.
Nos 19, 20,21,22,23 and 24—Accounts 

Revisers for different parishes—passed 
at $26 etch.

Miller thought this was very unfair to 
reviaors of large parish# as in some 
parishes the work was three or four 
times as onerous as In the smaller. He 
thought they should be paid according 
to the amount of work done, say so madh 
per name.

No 45—H A Johnson, J P, Queen vs 
Joe Moore $2 40. Paid.

No 46—H A Johnson, J P, Queen v* 
Thoe Jerome $3. Paid.

Witnese fees in above $2 50. Paid. • 
No 47—H A Johnson, J P, Queen ve 

Thoe Jones $2.40. Paid.
No 48—H A Johnson, J P, Qusen vs 8 " 

Lsnghlan $1260. Paid.
Witness fees in above ease $23 70. 

Paid.
No 49—Wm Fallen,constaMe in Queen 

vs Langhlsn case $3. Passed.
No 60—Peter Hamilton, conetable fees 

and mileage in Lsnghlan case $38.15. 
Auditor stated that all that wao proper’./ 
chargeable to the county was $4.bfl 
Passed as audited. It was contends 
that the county had no right to pay for 
serving of subpoena# which should be 
borne by persons laying complaint.

No 51—T W Brown, printing $13. 
Passed.

No 62—J E Stewart, Queen vs Jones, 
$2 75. Passed.

No 63—J E Stewart, Queen vs Mbore, 
$2 75. Passed.

No 34—H A Johnson,warrant in Queen 
vs Gauthier, 25 cente. Passed.

No 66—J E Stewart tskisg Gauthier to 
asylum, $25

Taking Aiverson to aeylnm, $25.
Cash received, $40.
Balance doe, $10.
Passed.
No 69—C Murray, Queon vs Arveroon, 

$3 50. Passed as audited, $1.25.
No 70—T Wren & Co. dings for diph

theria cases, Eldon, $112. Passed.
No 71—J Dawson, articlae for do,$2.12.

Mr Daniel Babbitt left on Wedneslay 
afternoon for a fortnight’s visit to Bos
ton.

Miss Maud Kyle is visiting friends at 
Woodstock,

The death of Mrs Clayton, relict of the 
late Samuel Clayton and mother of the 
Rev D Mauser, occurred at Mr. Amos 
Shield’s, St Marys, on Sunday morning, 
January 22. Interment took place all 
the Baptist cemetery, Nashweak Vil
lage, January 24.

The entertainment, which was to have 
been held in the Church Hall on Tues
day evening, by the Woman’s Aid Asso
ciation, was postponed on aeoonnt of bad 
weather until Tuesday next, January 
31st.

SACKVILLE.
Sack villi, Jan 25—Rev J L Beattey.of 

* mherst, delivered hie lecture entitled 
From Halifax to Halifax via England in 
the vestry of the Methodist church here 
last night. A good crowd was in attend
ance notwithstanding the Inclemency ol 
the weather. The speaker held bit au
dience for nearly three hoars, and cries 
of “go on’’ were heard when he Intimat
ed hla intention of dosing hit remarks.

At the close a vote of thanks was 
moved by W I Goodwin and seconded 
by B D Ward, A collection was taken 
for the purpose of securing furniture for 
the recently remodelled vestry.

Invitations are out for a lecture to be 
given in the Enrhetorian Hall on Fri
day night by Sir John Bonrlnot, LL D. 
The subject ie to be Our System of Gov
ernment; Its Strength and Weakness.

The Senior’s “at home,’’ which has 
come to be an annual event, ii to take 
place on the 17th of February.

)

KINGS CO.
SÛSSEX.

Sussex, Jan. 21—Frank W. Sherwood, 
whole now located at Chaderon,Neb., 
son of Station Agent Sherwood, is expect
ed home today. Hie sister, Miss Gertie 
Sherwood, has been very ill for some 
week .

The funeral of Mr. Oliver Haley who 
died on Wednesday, will take place to- 
morrow morning at 10 o’clock. Mr. 
Haley, who conducted a carriage factory 
here for a number of years, died from 
the effects ol a paralytic stroke received 
•bout a year ago. He was a much re
spected citiien, and leaves a wife and 
three children to monm their sad loss.

The roads are now ln splendid shape, 
and in consequence e very great quanti
ty of cord wood is being hauled into 
town.

It ie rumored here ln military circles 
that if Lt-Col. Domville should accept 
retirement, that Msjor Montgomery 
Campbell will be appointed to the 
mend of the 8th Hussars.

Rev B H Nobles, assisted by Mr J W 
Britton, ol Westfield, N. 8., has during 
the present week bean holding a series 
of special services at the F. C. B. church. 
Large congregations have been present, 
and much Interest taken ln the meet
ing*. Mr Britton, who Ie an excellent 
Singer, will conduct that branch ol the 
services at the F C B church on Sunday.

Dr J J Daly was quite badly Injured 
on Wednesday tveclng while playing 
hockey. He received a cut over the eye 
by being struck with the pack, which 
required several stitches.

Misa Minnie Seamens, daughter of 
Truckmeeter Seamens of Moncton, Is 
Visiting Sussex, and is the guest of Mr 
and Mrs W H Uulbert.

H P Robinson of the “Sussex Record” 
ie confined to hie home with quite a bad 
attack of La Grippe.

8. F. Nichole, of Montreal, who la a 
first class plumber and heating expert, 
arrived here last week and with hie 
family, who will join him shortly, will 
make Snssex hie home. He la now in 
charge of Mr. H. H. Dry den’s plumbing 
department _______

MERRITT GETS THIRD.
St. John Skater Does Not Show up 

Well

Pougbkeipsii, N Y, Jan 26—The three 
events on the opening day’s programme 
of the national champlonthlp skating 
races held today, brought out some fine 
sport, although a soft track prevented 
very fast time being made.

The races will be continued tomorrow, 
when the final in the 1,600 metres race 
will be skated.

500 metiee, won by Thomas, of New
burgh; McPartland, N Y A C, 2nd; Mer
ritt, St John, 3rd. Time-59 2 5.

One mile novice, won by McMillan, of 
Newburgh; Shaaghneesy, Cohoes, 2nd. 
Time—3.46 2 5.

1,500 metres, first heat won by Horn- 
fee, of Montclair, N J, Time—3.07 2 6.

Second beat won by McOiave, N Y A 
C—Time—3.03|,

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.

Fbkdbbicton, Jan 25—The death oc
curred at Lower Qaeensbniy at an early 
hour this morning of Mrs Samael Yens, 
mother of Mr Lndlow Yerxs, of thla elty.
Since the death of her hnaband, about 
five years ago, Mrs Yerxa has resided 
with her son William, at whose home 
she died. She was in the 79ih year of 
her age. She leaves one daughter, Mrs 
E J Yerxs, of Boston. The surviving 
sons are Ludlow Yerxs, of this city;
William, of Lower Queenebury ; Barclay, 
of Somerville, Mass, and A 8, proprietor 
of the Glendale hotel, Month Keswick,

A telegram received by Mrs Thomas 
Slanger from Bangor last night an
nounced the death at that place of her 
brother, Alex D Brown, after a few days’
Illness of pneumonia induced by grip.
Mr Brown, who was the eldest son of 
the late Thos Brown, of Boiestown, has 
been living in Maine for nearly 20 years.
He was over 60 years of age and unmar
ried One brother, Thoe W Brown, of 
Boieetown, end seven sisters survive 
him.

The village of Benton la today over
shadowed by a cloud of mourning which 
seldom visita our province in so myster
ious a manner. Mr Albion Mills, born 
at Lincoln, Sunbnry county, on April 11,
1837, and his beloved wile, born at Lower 
Woodstock,Carleton county, Jaly6,1863, 
departed this life within seventy-five 
minâtes of each other thla morning aa a 
result of a few days’ sickness from la 
grippe.

Miss Della Cyr, a student in the 
French department of the Normal 
school, received a telegram last even
ing announcing that her mother had 
died very suddenly at St Helaire,
Madawaeka county. It was only on 
Monday that Misa Cyr had received 
news that her father was very 111 at St 
Basil hospital. Mies Cyr left for home 
this morning.

It ia understood that Mr. Chas. Scully, 
the retired blacksmith, it to be a candi
date lor alderman for Carleton ward at 
the nçxt civic election. Mr. Scnlly ie a 
mao of means and has considerable time 
to devote to civic matters.

Fbidbbicton, Jan 26—The tourist com- n 
mittie had a meeting at the Barker 
Honae last evening, attended by all the 
membere. Mr Henry Braithwaite aleo 
met with the committee and game mat
ters were generally talküd over. Mr 
Braithwaite stated that he had an offer 
from a reputable firm in Pennsylvania to 
supply six live caribou to be placed in a 
etate park there. The firm aleo agrees 
to exhibit the caribon at the New York 
aportemen’a show and ln that way ad
vertise New Brunswick. Mr. Braith
waite felt sure that he could capture 
the caribou 11 the government would 
permit him to do so. The committee 
waited upon the surveyor general this 
morning and represented Mr. Braith
waite’* CSM to him, and he seemed die- jj ««are, and never succeeded ln getting any- 
poeed to grant the concession asked for, title g to help me permanently until the O F.

hewould ley ,hemstter SSu23TEï
before his colleagues. bottles entirely cured me. I am personally

A committee from the board Of trade, acquainted with at least six persona who 
consist!no of Meaara C Fred Chestnut F have been cured from asthma by Clarke*B É5g.c8ombe, "as S NeUl, F B Cole-
man and Wesley VanWart had an ln- this disease."
ter view this morning with Surveyor ™r‘eA^eL^i?teitii2^$n^?liS!tto 
General Dunn regarding soma matters any person troubled with asthma, 
delegated to them at the recent anneal Address the Griffith# * Mecphereon Cot,

%,ss»i«SS£S£33£:
branding of every pair of moose and pound for Mtiima permanently

com-
RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Shore Line and Washington County 
Railways.

St. Stbphbn, Jan. 26—It is reported 
that arrangements are about completed 
whereby a change in the time table of 
the Shore Line will be made giving an 
opportunity for paeeengers as well aa 
express matter to connect with the 
Washington County railroad. Transfer 
will be made between the stations 
of both roads.

No 72—A MbG McDonald, dings do, 
$1150 Passed.

No 73—J DSweon, cash do, 50 cents. 
Paeaed.

No 74—J Daweon, cash do, 50 cents. 
Passed.

No 75—J Dawson, anpplio»do,60 cents. 
Passed.

No 76—J Dawson, supplies do, $5 85, 
Passed.

No 77—Dr Tenner, service# in do, $14. 
Board ol health recommend payment of 
$2 for drugs; balance was referred to 
overseers of poor, Eldon. Mr Dawson 
thought' the opinion of the board of 
health was incorrect, as doctors are very 
neceeanry in inch cases as to prevent 
spread of infectious diseases and in 
cases like this. How are we- to get them 
to work in tsture If they are not patdT 
Account laid over.

No 78—Acct Dr Lnnam .'a same case. 
Laid over.

No79—Wm Simpeon, constable Qoaen 
VS Jerome, Passed.

No 80—Wm Sim neon, tonveying Gil
bert to sesylom, $25, with balance due 
him $5. Paid.

No 82—Acct Dr Murray-in diphtheria 
cases $30. Laid over.

Ny 83—H A Johnson, warrant for 
arrest of Gilbert 76 cants.

No 91—August Stevens, coast able 
Queen ve Long ease. Passed ss audited, 
$9 if).

Ho 92—Wm Brooks, constable In same 
case $16, audited at $940. Passed as 
audited.

Conetable not entitled to pay lor serv
ing subpoenas for defendant.

No 33—August Stevens, aonstable, 
Queen va Derocbe $3.30. Passed.

No 122—Accounte of W W Doherty, 
eorotrer In cases of Ro<s ani Mary Le 
Bel. Laid over for legal advice.

Coqrt regarding the 
nlcipality on each matters.

Bill of Henry Pierce ($20-06), for heal
ing water for jail purposee - was ordered 
thrown ont.

In the case of tire bill of Dr Murray 
for board of health services, a number 
of letters charged at the rate of $1 per 

.letter, the price of the .letters was cut 
down to 25o. per letter.

Motion to allow the councillor# to draw 
an indemnity of two dollars per diem 
met with a big discussion and resulted 
in a negative vote on division.

Moved by Conn Peteman seconded by 
Coon Gorham, that a committee of 
three, of whom the warden shall be one, 
to procure plane, specification# and coat 
thereof of more vault room.

The January session of the council 
was declared adjourned for the year.

P. E. ISLAND MAILS.
Mail Will be Carried to Cfepe Tor- 

mentine by Stage.

Sackvillb, n. B., Jan. 26—The mall 
for Prince El ward Island will, daring 
the winter months, be carried to Cape 
Tormentine by stage. Before this their 
waa a delay of 24 hours and the change 
will be very acceptable to the Island 
people. The change goes into effect to
night. The teams leave each night 
after the arrival of the C P R and Mari
time express.

It costs a boni $14,000 to patent an In
vention all over the world. There are 
64 countries in which a patent can be 
protected.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, Jan 23 — At the annual 
meeting of the Royal Arcanum the fol
lowing officers were appointed for the 
ensuing year:—

Bev W Wilkinson, chaplain.
John B Benson, M D, regent.
W B Gonld, secretary.
Geo Watt, treasurer.
Wm Wilson,collector.
Thoe Green, janitor.
The general meeting of the Chatham 

parish 8 8 Association met in the base
ment ol St Luke’s church Thursday even- 

l ng. Qui e arge number were present, 
and the fo‘. owing interesting programme 
was carried • of:—

Opening exercises—President.
Minutes.
Beeretary-lrcaenrer’s report.
Hymn.
Application or lesson—Mr D F McLachlan.
Hymn.
The International Star—Bev G Young.
Hymn.
Open Conference — Wbat Discourages a 

Teacher, and How to Overcome It—Misa 
Wright.

Closing exercises.

ANNUAL SESSION OP THE 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. OB’ 

RESTIQOUCHE.t

The annual session of the Municipal 
council of Reetigoache County waa held 
in the council zoom Dalhousie loot weak. 
Tha Warden opened the first session 
with a few appropriate remarks welcom
ing the councillors.

The minute# of the previous session 
were read and confirmed. The follow
ing committees were- apptinted by the 
Warden:

Assessment—Cullljisn, Cook, Powell, 
Arseneau, Mann and Miller.

Accounts—Powell, Adams and Fraoer.
Returns—Liberty .Dawoon -uid Currie.
Warden Hayes reportsd that he at

tended the- meeting of the good roads 
association. He had nothing particular 
to report, as he had oirettii^ed the print 
ad report quite freely.

Conn. Powell gave notice to the secre
tary to produce by-laws, time passed as 
well as the act defining the powers oil 
the council. The secretary said that 
the by-laws were spread over 8 or 10 
years and it would take some little 
time to put them in shape, bnt he would 
try and have them, by Wednesday,

Powell reported that the committee 
had sold the old jail to Geo Msffatt & 
Co, for $80, and it would be removed ln 
tha spring.

Guaranteed Asthma Care.
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures-

Some y ears ago this would have been con
sidered an impossibility, but Dr. Clarke has 
solved the problem since completing his ex
periments with the wonderiul Kola plant ln 
England. In December, 1883, he found, that 
by combinlt g extracts from the Kola with 
other extracts made from the Gaendona 
plant, which grows in California, that the 
compound would cure the severest oases of 
asthma. Upon experimenting ln one of the 
leading London hospitals he found that 66 
>er cent, of the eases were cured ln from eo to 
ij days’ treatment. Since tbe Introduction 

of Ibis remedy Info Canada ln 1895 there have 
been over 8C0 cases cured ln Canada alone. 
Mr. R. N. Hume, C. P. B. engineer. Western 
Division, writes: “I have been » great suf
ferer from asthma ln Its worst form for over

Sosa cr Tkmp«bancb —The armnai 
meeting of Kings County District Divi
sion, fions ol Temperance, was hold in 
the hall ol Lakeside Division on Tues
day, January 24. Considerable business- 
of an important character waa transact
ed. Owing to the fact that eoms of tha 
divisions had not Bent in their retorng to 
the district secretary, it was not possible 
to have a full statement of the standing 
of the order, but the divisions generally 
are ln a flourishing condition. The fol
lowing officers were elected:—

District W F—J Wesley Fowler, Lakeside.
District W A—Mrs C w Weyman, Lower 

Millet ream.
District scribe—H A Corbett, Lower Mill- 

stream.
District treasurer—8 H Bradley, Long
District conductor—J B Crawford, Lake

sideDistrict sentinel—J Gannee, Carson ville.
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ST. JOHN.
HARDINGVILLE.

Habdiboville, Jan 21—T. 8. Simms A 
Co.’s asw mill and factory are now in 
running order. Logs are being broaght 
to the mill very rapidly. The manager 
has eecured Mr. Harry McPhee aa law
yer.

!
F. m. suasion.

Minutes of the previous session read 
and confirmed. Councillors 
Currie rt ported absent 

Powell moved that the auditor be in-

Grey and
Mr. Alex. Handow hae left here and 

gone to the United States. He wee sec-
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